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Bomb Unit
T rajns As
UNO Fonce

ROSWELL, N. M., Feb. 28. '(IP)

The 58th Bombardment Wing,

atom bombingspecialists,will have
a top position In this nation's con-

tribution to the projected United
Nations organization police force.

The AAF wing, veteran of aer--

ial bombardmentof Japan, now is
In the processof reorganizing into I

a fully equipped strategic force
ready to strike anywhere the

'orid ith atom bombs S the1
job requires.

m

At the moment, the atom bomb-
ing unit of thewing is the 509th
compositegroup basedat this New
Mexico desert air field which also
isadtancedheadquarters for the i

wing.
With permanentheadquartersat

March Field, Calif., the wing is
made up of four groups the
444th basedat Merced, Calif., the
462nd at McDill, Flaand the
468th and 509th at Roswell.

The strength of the wing and fts
component units now Is less than
10 percent of its authorizedlevel..

So far as is known, the 509th
group with its 393rd squadron isj
the only unit in the world trained,
for the intricate task of dropping
atom bombs. Men and officers of
the group as well as of most of. the
wing are career men of the Reg-

ular Army.
Brig. Gen. Roger M. Rameyand

his staff of the 58th look upon, the
forthcoming atom bomb test as a
godsend. Immediately after the
notice was recejved the wing was
given a high priority and now Is
busy preparing itseli for both the
test and its future prominent role
in the World Security Police Air
Force.

GM Strike Longest,

Costliest In US

Industrial History .

DETROIT, Feb. 28. (IP) The
- General Motors strike, one of the

longest and cbstliest in American
industrial history reached, its'
lOOtii lay today, having cost man--!

. agement and labor something in
excess of $750,O0CQ0OO.

To the corporation, its plants
tightly closed'throughout the na-
tion was lost approximately $500,-000,000,0-00

in unfilled o'rders; to
the long idle 175,000 GM produc-
tion workers the cost In lost wages
was estimatedat from $113,000,000
to $128,000,000;the. merchandising
division of the automobile industry
had lost more than$100,000,000 in
sales commissions and other mil-- 1

lions "were lost by companiesand
workers dependent upon General

Against this costly background
the corporation and the CIO Unit-
ed Automobile Workers' Union
scheduled another meeting tqday
with special labof mediator'James
F. Dewey, seeking a back-to-wo- rk

formula.
The union is demandingt wage

increase of 19 1-- 2 cents an hour
and the companyhas refused to go
higher than 18 1--2 cents.

The UAW-CI- O, basing Its cal--,

culations on a 40-ho- ur work week,
placed the wage loss at $113,000,--
000 and the management,figuring
the week at 45.6 hoursr fixed the
amount at $128,000,ptf0. rIn Flint, Mich.,, where 50,000
production workers represent the
greatest concentration,of .GM era-pjpj- es

in a single community, 2,-0- 76

strikers' families are listed as
receiving welfare relief. The aver-
age paymentis $3806a family each
month. D

c
Local Vet Hospital' .
PlansTurned Over
To Army Engineer

DALLAS, Feb. 28. UP) Hos-
pital projects for -- the Dallas
branch area, totaling $18,137,964
havebeen turnedover to the Army
engineers bythe VeteransAdmin-
istration, D. A. Hiller, acting dep-
uty administrator has announced.

Projects in the Initial list for
Texas include one 250-be-d general
medical hospital costing $2,570,763
jt Big Spring and one 500-be-d neu-
ropsychiatry hospital costing 00

"at El Paso.

Wolf ReturnsAlleged
Burglar To Jail Here .

Sheriff Bofe Wolf returnedJVed-nesda- y

from Bay City with Albert
J. Vlcks, who Is. wanted in con-

nection with a burglary committed
here last week.

Vlcks was apprehendedIn Bay
City on a tip from local officers.

He is being held in the county
jail pending .fixture of bail.

Koreans To Reforest
SEOUL. Korea. Feb. 28 UP) A

reforestation,program Tor southern
Korea to replace part of the 35
per cent of forest lands cut over
by Koreanssince the Japanesesur-
render1 will begin March 21. The
program will be directed bv the
forestry department of the Allied J

military government.

Free-For-A-II

B reak
In GE

Out
Strike

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.28 (AP) Striking GeneralElec-
tric Co. workers and bympathizersbattled police in a free-for-a- ll

todayin one of 'themost violent outbreaksin postwar
labor disputes. .

Three thousand marchersbroke through police lines
threeblocks"from theplant, bowling over six officers on mo
torcyclesbefore18 mounted
anaroutea tnemen anawomen
number of injured ranged ashigh as 20.

It was the second straight day in which CIO-Electric- al

WorkersNarid symapthizers fought;-polic- e enforcing an in- -

junction prohibiting mass
picketing at GeneralElectric.

Union leaders assserted they
were not. violating the Injunction
but were conducting a march on
city hall to "protest police"brutal-ity.- "

" --
"

j

Acting Sheriff William; J." Mor-
row declared he had ordered po-

lice, to break up all gatherings of
workers within a six-blo- ck radius
of the plant, strikebound slnceVan.
15. o -

ffSkirmishes "between police and
the marchers flared throughout
the the southwest Philadelphia
area for a half hbur before Mor-
row reported the situation under
control. .

The marchers then began a 55-blo-ck

trek to city hall.
In the early morning hours, the

575 police on duty in the area scat-

tered all groups of pickets and
took two personsinto custody for
questioning.

More than 1,000 persons, led
by a flar-beare- r; reached city
hall shortly after noon. Hun-
dreds of policemen, carrying
nightsticks, .stood, guards

Phlladelphians jammed into
the central city plaza'surround-
ing the historic municipal build-in-r

to watch the marchers.
After the melee, only five plck-et- s,

all women, remained on duty
at the plant Hundreds of police

'were In the area. . i

Japs Found Guilty
Of War Atrocities

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28.4 (IP) .

SeventeenJapanesemilitary 'men
were sentenced today five to
the gallowr,, 12 to prison for

and 'cremationof
three American B-2- 9. fliers at Han--

kow in December, 1944. An 18th
defendant, the lone civilian to be
tried, was acquitted.

The US military trial commis- -

Man Finds Stolen

Auto In Garage
. i

An exception to the ancient be-

lief that a person" should never
look a gift-hors- e in the mouth is
Roy Phillips, who operates' farm
north of town.

Phillips drove into his place
Wednesdayafternoon and) found a
vehicle parked in his garagehe'd
never seen before. How it got
there, he was at a loss to; explain.

He returnedto town to explain
the .strange discovery, to the law,
who consultedthe police radio log
to learn thatthe vehicle had been
stolen In Hobbs,N. M.,on, Feb. 20.1

Phillips gladly declared theau
tomobile surplus property, and re-

ferred lt to the sheriff.
3 '

Arguments In Allen
Murder Trial Begin

CORSICANA, Feb. 28.. (flAr- -
gumentsstart today in the trial of
Sam Allen, charged with murder
ih connectionwith the fatal shoot-
ing of W. B. tiled) Humphries here
Nov. 4. 1945. -

Testimony was completed yes-
terday after Allen, who has plead-
ed innocent, took the stand in his;
own behalf. He claimed self-defen-

"

Censured'By Politicians

.

& .

TOKYO. Feb: 28 UP) Two Ufou-sah- d.

subjects cheered Emperor
Hlrohito "as he visited adepartment
store todayHbut the communist
party quickly censured hisrecent
public, tours a's a "pra-electio- n

campaignfor the sakeof reaction-
ary political parties.""

"We demand.that the emperor
and all other war criminals be
banned from carrying out any

passed,by the party "convention.
The resolution is to be presented
at the Imperial' household"tomor-
row. e

CheeringJapanese
mm police lines 10 crowa around;'

s

policemen rode into their ranks
in tneparaae. ne estimated

An

PassengerProves

It Was Mistake,
But Costly One
It took 'several telegrams;',

telephone call 'and $231 in cash
to prove Myer "Mike" Schulsin-srer'-s

allegation that he was
guilty of an oversight and not
grand larceny Wednesday.

The New York-boun- d Schul-slng- er

was pulled off an east-bou-nd

commercial airplanevby
Sheriff Bob Wolf after the offi-
cer had been informed he was
wanted in Tucson,Ariz.

What, had happened,It devel-
oped once the accusedset about
to clear up the trouble, was that
Schulslnger failed to endorse
severalchecksvalued at $231 for
a former employer before he
exited for the east.

Obviously non-plusse-d, Schul-sing-er

volunteered!to correct the
"oversight" by payment of the
amount to the sheriff's office,
which in turn forwarded fhe
money to the Tucson business
concern.

He was allowed to continue on
his way. --?

sion decreed.deathbyjianglng for:
iuaj. vzeu. iHasai-an- xvauuiugi,

chief of staff and deputy com-
mander of the Japanese34th Ar--
my In Kankow; Warrant Officer
Tsutomu Fujli, who supervised
the killings; and the trio who pull- -
ed the cords aboutthe helpless
airmen's necks; Sgt Major Shozo
Masui, Sgt Koichi Masuda; and
Pvt YosaburoShirakawa.

American defense counselsaid
the condemned men probably
would askLt, Gen.Albert C. Wed-emey-

theater commander and
reviewing authority, for clemency

but that no higher appealwas
"planned.

Col. Kameji Fukumoto, com-

mandant of Japan'sHankow gen-

darmerie, was sentenced to life
imprisonment. Terms of other
ranged from 18 months to 20
years.

Four other Japanese,former of-

ficers, are awaiting trial here
March 11 on charges of compli-
city in the executionof threepoo-litt-le

raiders whose plane crash-
ed in China after their --surprise
blow at Tokyo in April, 1941

Included among the defendants
is Lt Gen. Shlgeru Sawada,for- -

mer commandantof the Japanese
lSthArmy in Shanghai,accusedof
ordering the farcical court martial
which meant death to Lt. Dean E.
Hallmark andSgt Robert Spatz.

Mendez Held In Jail.
For Dawson

Juan Mendez, arrested several
days ago by city police on a Daw-
son county car theft charge,is be-

ing held in the county jail pend-
ing the arrival v of "the Lamesa
sheriff. ,,

Mendezallegedly-- stole a car be.
longing to JW. Fryar of Dawson!
county.

the emperor's automobile as he
left .the store.

The event was unprecedentedIn
Japan's history.

He even lifted his hat to-th- e

crowd. Officers"' had difficulty
uplearing a way for ihe automobile
to pull out from the curb.

The store was one of several
places that Hlrohito, without a
guard,visited to sechow his people

As a commentary on the em
peror's new democratic approach
to his subiccts. newsnaoer's reoort--

ThousandsCheer
o

In Unprecedented

such" campaign,0read a resolutionfareliving,

brokdjthrough

"Oversight"

CarTheft

Coal Industry

Awaits Demands

Of Lewis' Union

Miners Expected
To Open Contract,
Ask For, Pay Hike .

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP) -- i'
Soft coal operators are bracing,!

themselves for John L. Lewis'
first move to win higher pay for
some 400,000 of his United Mine
Workers.

The operators, many of whom
already are here in anticipation
of the wage maneuvers, expect!
formal notification by Saturday
that Lewis wants to reopen his

contract.
Then they look for the bushy-browe-d

mine leader,0 to present
his actual pay and other demands
ten days later on March "12.;

Every indication is that the
wage issuewill be simple but sub.
stantial andthat a drawn out con-

troversy may result for these rea--

sons:
1. In the coal; Industry, 'labor

costsare amajor factor, and wage
increases in the past'have been
tacked onto the cost of each ton
of" coal. "

2. Mounting coal prices add to
industry's fears of inroads by
competitive,fuels. "

Lewis is close-mouth- ed as ever
about his intentions, but lt seems
a. foregone conclusionthat he will
ask for the samepay fpr a some-
what shorter wdrk week. In this

krespecthe has a .powerful argu
ment in the 'president's own wage
policy of October 30. i

The miner now receives $10 .

day for' eight hours' work, and
Work's a six-da-y week. One hojir
i day is paid or' underground
travel and iunch. The'basic work
week is still 35 hours, however.

A preview was provided at the
recent wage scale conference of
the0union's District 5, in western
Pennsylvania. It called lor the
8.line 48-ho- ur pay for a 35-ho-

fiye-da-y week.

It also approved resolutions for
more vacation pay and renewal of
Bewls' demandlast year lor a 10--
cent-a-t-on royalty on every ton of J
coal mined.This was to have gone

into a fund to'provide medical and
"economic,protection" for UMW
members."

Harrington Quits

As C-- C Assistant
Matt Harrington, assistantman-

ager of the Big Spring .chamber
of commercesince last July, 1, an-

nounced today that he has sub-

mitted "a letter qf resignation to
Manager J. H. "Greene, effective.
March 9.

Harrington plans to enter the
1 fe insurance business in Big
Spring. .In his letter of resigna-
tion he said he will continue to
assistthe chamberof commerceIn
membershipwork and other duties
whicji hehas supervisedduring his
tenure as assistant manager.
'Harrington worked ,on the local

chamber'sstaff temporarily ontwo
previous occasions. '

New Auto Licenses
May Be Displayed ,

Local vehicle owners have un-ti- l

April 1 to purchaseauto regis-

trations for 1946 but may Teplace

their old plates after today. ,
Figures released by the county

tfix office showed licerises issued
for 414 passenger.cars, '55 com-

mercial vehicles, 100 farm ma-

chines and ten trailers for the
month -- of February.

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28 (IP) Chen
Kung-p- o, former president of the
puppet Central government; Chu
Min-y- i, puppet" foreign minister;
ind Chi PI Chun, wife of Wang
Ching-we- l, .first puppet president,

&

Hirohitp

but. the young expressed resent-
ment because they failed to-rf- r

ceive anticipated "imperial gifts.
On" the political -- front,-the cabl--

tackfed the toughest problemStIts current pre-electi- purge
d icidlng where to. draw the line
in weeding out political undesir-
ables. '

One category calls for purge of
(officers, of financial' and develop
ment organisations (Involved In
Japaneseexpansion. t

The other categoryJs less specl--
fie. It includes.all who were ac

ed that the aged at a reception tive exponentsof "mijltant cxpari-cam-p

near Uraga still felt "rever-- sions" and affectspersonswho op-enc-e"

over a recent Imperial visit posed opponentsof the milllarlsti.

w

Vandenberg
On Reds

Police Work
Burglary. Plans Of

A decision to stock up on liquor
beforehandand swift work on 'the
part of local policemen may have
thwarted a major burglary in this
area early this morning, according
to police departmentreports.

Four,mgn"were hauled into city
jail at about 4 a. fn. by CaptTPete

GOP Jeopardizes
Housing Program

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 UP)

The administration's emergency
housing program fought with 'its
tiack to(the wall today as tfie house
pressed1toward a Vote on the legis
lation asked by President Truman
IU uruvjuc. i.iw.uuu uc.iiun.i.

Threateningly strong "suppdrt1
mustered behind a republican-propose-d

substitute for the admin-
istration, measure,although Chair-
man Spence(D-K- y) of the banking
committeetoldnewsmenthat "the

Red GrossDrive

At Halfway Mark
Special gifts and a few reports

from businesshouseshave,brought
the Ped Cross drive to the half-

way mark, H. D. Norris, roll, call
'chairman, said today. .

" a
"However, only a few of theo busi-

ness concernshave filed complete
reports, six smaller .establishments
and 11 large firms.

A few scattered contributions to
the special gifts campaignstilljge
coming inland leveraxout ox iuwii
concerns with Big Spring units
have Indicated that they will 'send
checks by-thee- of he week,
Norris said.

Work in some of the rural areas
has been delayed,-bu- f a partial re-

port on ' residential work in Big
Spring Is expectedthis afternoon.

Headquarters in the Empire
Southern Service'-compan- y offices
will continue, Norris said, and re-

ports can, be made there at any
time during the day after1 10:30 a.
m.

Special gifts acknowledged to-

day include: Harry Hurt, $10; Har-
old Ste'ek. $10;' Catherine Eberley,
$10; wfT.vBolt, $5;, and Ira Thur3--
man, $10.

HAWAIIAN YOUTH
LIKES DETENTION'

WAUKESHA, Wis., Feb. 8.
UP) T. R. Uthus, superlntend--'

ent of the Wisconsin Industrial
School for Boys, says he re-

ceived v letter from a young,
, Hawaiian, stating: '

"As I am considering attend-
ing your 'school this fall termp
will you plcaseosendme a cata-

log and otherpertinent etnaterial
on your school curriculum and
activities?" - .

The industrial school Is for
delinquent boys. Uthus said the
applicant probably had heard
there was no'tuition.

are awaiting trial is China's ma-

jor war criminals. '

They are confined In a little,
white house, the guardhouse, of
Kiangsu provincial court outside'Nanking. v .

Chen Kung-p'- o, calm 'ancfcollect-
ed, refuses to talk about his im-

pending trial.
China's puppet first lady, un-

accustomedto Her new surround-
ings, often lost her temper during
the early days of her imprisonment,
guards reported. But she is quiet
now, spending much time reading
and writing. .

Chu Min-y- a has not forgotten
his favorite hobby tai chi chun, a
form of Chinese shadowboxing
and often exercises In his littfe
room.

By court, order, no visitors are
permitted. Even the five watch
men are not allowed to receive
guests nor may any of them leave
the premises.

!

The prisoners are glyen two
meals daily, each consisting of 24 I

ouncesof rice and a bowl) of vege
tables. I

. 'n.f n.j i- - runey are permmeq m receive.
rifts of food from friends outside,
but little arrives.

They haven't many friends;

Sino-Puppe-ts' Confined
For War Crimes --Trials

Outing

Quick
r4

Green and Officers C. Vf Nagel
andL.(P. Trammell, after "tie Mort
Denton Packagestore was,looted
of sgveralleases of whiskey.

In addition to whiskey, which
was tentatively identified ly Den-
ton, officers took two pistols, a
quantity of burglary tools, two

president's housing program
couldn't operate" If the substitute
prevails.

In an effort to speeda decision
one. way or the other, the house
was convenedan hour earlier than
usual. 0Republicansand some democrats
were lined up behind thesubsti-tut-e

legislation sponsoredby Rep.
Wolcott h) which strikes at

WASHINGTON, Feb.--2 J (IP)

The administration lost today the
first 'test n Its housing legisla-
tion, as the house voted 145 to
88 to; terminate June 30 1947,
any emergency power l may
grant for the.production of more
houses.

t

two key features orthe adm jnistra-tlo-n

program. It would deny Mr.
Truman's request for "!

price ceilings on all houses
and refuse the $600,000,001'asked
for subsidies o encourage larger
production of scarcehuildlig ma-

terials.) n
WolcottV bill would create a

housing office with broad 'powers
to issue directives' Co othe, agen-

cies, Including OPA.-- It wotId con-

tinue for anotherVear government
powers' on priorities and ''alloca-
tions ?p channel building materials
into home9 construction, d it

'
would increase by $1,000,000,000
the governmentauthority to; insure
.mortgages'on new h07ies.

The administration rogram de--
kvlsed by "Wyatt Is. pivoted, on the
useof subsidiesto break the bottle-
necks in building matertels pro-

duction.
Wolcott contendedhis hill would

give "Wyatt authority to adjust
materials prices to get" production.

Fire Destroys

NappersGarage
The W. JJ. NappersGarafle, 1100

North Douglas, was destroyed by
fire Wednesday afternoon, when
gasoline Ignited from a welding
apparatus and spread rapidly to
other gasoline containers in the
building, Fire Chief H. V. Crocker
reporte,d.

The entire building was engulf-
ed by flames only a few seconds
afte?, the "blaze started, .Crocker
said, and'a dftimof gas-

oline ;rocked the, vicinity with a
terrific explosion just as firemen
brought a stream of water into
play. .

The building, tools and equip-
ment of the garagewere listed 'as
a complete loss, and heay dam-
agewas sustainedby a truck with
heavyi mechanical equipment be-

longing to O. R. Bolinger.
v Crocker cautioned the public to

use extreme care when required
tcj work near gasoline, "hremen
still maintain that there 'Is only
one place for gasoline, and that's

'In an automobile," he said.

West Texas Hotel

GreetersMeetHere
Approximately 100 persons are

expected here this evening for a
rejuvenation meeting for .the West
Texas Hotel GrCcters association.

The district conclave,headedby
Jake Douglass,Big Spring1, presl-denUw- lll

be addressedby Arthur
Landstreet,Memphis, Tenn., presi-
dent of the National Hotel Greet-
ers. of1 the--

"

Americas. Mrs: Jewel
I.Record. Fort Worth, president of

the national auxiliary, Wl'l speak
to the district auxiliary, meeting
jointly with the greeters.

. - A

Filipino Laws
A

Indexed
1

h MANILA: Feb. 28. MV- - US
Army I headquartersannounced to--,, hot 1f tnHllarv nntfi-- p rnm--"j " v ' r -
mand hasfcompleted Indexing and
organizing tne 4,H4b nupino laws
into a sin.Ble basic set a the re
quest ;of PresidentOsmeal

Thwarts
Quartet

"bottles of nitroclvoerine and a
quantity of fuses and caps from'
the men.

One of the men told officers that
the quartet was considering
"knocking off" one of the Big
Spring banks,Chief A. G. Mitchell
.said.

Greenreported that he spotteda
car near the package store on
East Third Street, and radioed for
another police car to assist.Before
the other car arrived, however,
the men completed their load and
departed, heading north. Giving
chase, Greenforced thefleeing ve-

hicle to the curb on the North La-me- sa

highway, just as Nagel and
Trammell arrived in the other
car.

In signed statements at police
headquartersthis morning, all four
men admitted entering the pack-
age store and taking several cases
liquor, Mitchell said.Entrance was
effected by drilling a hole through
a door and turning a lock from
the inside.

Three of the party said they
came from Odessa Wednesday
night, picking up the fourth mem-
ber at Midland. Two of the them
listed Houston as their home
town, while the others named
Longvlew and Texarkana, respect-
ively.

Burglary chargesare due to be
filed here, and further Investiga-
tion will be made at other points,
officers said. Three of the men
admitted previous criminal rec-

ords in their statements.

HopesOf Averting

PhoneStrike Dim
By The AssociatedPress

Hopes of-- averting a nationwide
strike March 7 of 250.000 tele-
phone workers received a setback.

After a 14-ho-ur conference in
New York between the American
Telephoneand Telegraph Co., and
the Federation of Long Line Tele-

phone Workers endedwith no set-

tlement of the wage-hou- r- dispute,
union president J. J. Moran said:

"We are finished. Our answer
will be March 7."

A company spokesmansaid no
further meetingsbetweenthe com-

pany and the long line union were
scheduled,"but" the companyawlll
be very willing to meet with union
representativesany time."

Moran said the federation,-- ng

10,000 long lines traffic
employesand 9,000 other workers,
agreedto accepta $4 to $8 weekly
wage Increase,with the provision
that the union would have the
rlcht to distribute the boosts ac

cording to its own "seniority scale.
The union had demandedweeKiy
pay raises of $10 and a reduction
of the work week from 40 to 35
hours.

Moran saic the companyoffered
a flat $5 weekly hike for traffic,
employes and boosts of $4 to $7
for plant employes.

ti tl-.- .. J n: H

I nree I nUUSUnu iw

In JanuaryAccidents
CHICAGO, Feb. 28. (fP) Three

thousand persons were killed in
traffic accidents In the country in
January and the National Safety
Council predicted a possible total
of 38,000 fatalities in 1046 on the
basis of last month's toll.

Lost month's total was 49 per
cent more than reported in Jan-
uary, 1945, when gas rationing still
was In effect, and it was the third
most deadlyJanuary In the history
of motor vehicle travel In the
United States, the council "said.
The 3,000 toll was exceededonly
by 3,159 in January, 1937 and 3,-0- 85

in January.

Lshow-dow-n senatevote.

Stand
Endorsed

C

Unofficially,

SenatorsFavor --

Firmer Policy
WASHINGTON, Feb. 28

(AP) The senate lined up
today behind the standof
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

that the United State
take a firm line in dealing
with Soviet Russia on. con-
troversial global problems. ,

The backing was unofficial,
since no legislation was Involved,,
but Vandenberg evidently Jd-wo-n

his colleagues'support in the
forjnal report he made on his ob-

servations and conclusions as a
delegate to the recent UNO ts--z
slon In London. r

From democratsand republicans
alike came unbroken endorsement?
of the Vandenberg appraised US-Sov- iet

relations in his speechyes-
terday to an applauding senate..

Vandenberg'sassertion that th$
United States, backed by a con
sistent, positive foreign pollcyj
must speakup when Russiamakes,
her claims found colleaguesappar--f
ently unanimousIn their approval.

SenatorHatch (D-N- foreign-relation- s

member who is a closed
personal friend of President Tra- -.

man. said Vandenberg "expressect
my sentimentsabout Russiaexact
ly."

Similarly, SenatorFuHbrigmffD- -;
Ark), who has criticized what h ,
said was the administration's fail
ure to assume consistent leader2--

ship in world affairs, said be-
thought the Michigan senator was
"absolutely correct in the essence,
of his statements." a

Senator Ball n) said br
agreed 100 per cent witbVandear,
berg's position on Russia."

SenatorRussell (D-G- a) said be
subscribed to the general octllaa
Vandenberg laid down and hoped
the presidentjiBd secretaryof state-woul-

draw clearly the line beyond
which Vandenberg.said the world
should be told the United States
is unwilling to compromise in its
international dealings.

CourseMapped

ForYMCA Event
A full program of activity V

planned for the YMCA headquar-
ters upstairs at' 212 Main Friday
night.

W. R. Dawes, executive secre-
tary, pointed out that therewould
be musical interludes during much
of the time, with, two periods ef
special entertainment.

The first will be at 8:20 p. m.
when 'J. B. Mull, acting vice-preside-

will welcome visitors and
members and will explain briefly
the YMCA movement.At that time-ther- e

will be a documentary film.
"Men of Tomorrow," at 9:20 p. nu
the March of Time film. "Youth fa
Crisis," will be projected.

The high school girls' glee club.
directed by Mrs. Wiley Curry, will
sing during the evening.

acouired bv the
YMCA from the USO will be dis-

played and refreshments wUl be
served. Charter members have
been reminded by mall of the af-

fair and all others in the commun-
ity are urged by YMCA officials t9
inspect the headquarters set-u-p.

Strike In Manila
MANILA. Feb. 28 UP) Over

2,000 Manila workers struck for
higher wages today, affecting the-city-'s

slowly-revivin- g electric pow-

er and bus transportation. The
majority of the workers were em-
ployes of the American-owne-d

Manila electric railroad and light
corporation.

Reports Persist--

Pauley Nomination Will
NotReachShowdownVote

WASHINGTON. Feb. 28 US) Reports persisted today that the
Jiotly-conteSt-ed nomination of Edwin W. Pauley will never reach a

One administration supporter, wno wouia not oe qumea. mem.

far as to say he had beenassuredPauley's nomination as under secre-

tary of the navy will not reach the senatefloor.
The senatenaval committee meanwhile pursued its searching ex-

ploration of Pauley'sbackgroundas a California oil operator and erst-

while treasurerof the democraticnational committee.
Pauley told reporters before tho committee convenedtoday that

he Is ready to make a statementrejecting suggestionsthat he quit the

bitter fight over his nomination.
He tried time and again through a stormy committee sessionyes-

terday to read the statement,but each timo he was balked by Senator
Tobey (R-N- who Insisted that witnessestestify.

The committee divided along party lines yesterday when Tobey

and Senator Brewster (R-M- e sought to amplify testimony on a pur-

ported 1944 request to a United Airline official for1 a $35,000 political
campaigncontribution.
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Area Meeting Of Scouf
Associatidn Held Here

Sixty-fiv- e Leaders
Attend Camping
Institute Wednesday.

Some '65 Girl Scouterswere
present Wednesday for a
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Mrs. discussed"How We
Treat Children," and Mrs. Ed-

wards spoke on "Give Your Child
the Love pf

Mrs. Joe Pickle was admitted
as a of the organization
(during the business session, and

Wright resigned membership
J In the club, effective in May.

, Presentwere Mrs. Charles
Mrs. E. B. Compton,Mrs.

Hack Wright, Mrs.'Zollie Boykin,
Mr. George French, Mrs. J. E.
Brlgham, Mrs. Iva HuneycUtt, Mrs.
J. B. Mull, Mrs. Wright and Mrs.
Edwards.

OddfeJIowsMeet-Bi- g

Spring encampment num-

ber 151 IOOF met Wednesday
evening in the Oddfellow hall- - for
their regular meeting with M. L.

kttayworth in,the chair.

worth. M. L. Nowell. Riley Knlght-ste-p,

C. L. Maion. T. H. Hughes.
Ben Miller and 'Arthur Weeki. ,
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FATALE, JR. . . . Teen-age- rs who want to look dangerous
for this all-bla- beach outfit. Don-i- s Varnum does it with

black shirred top and triple-flounc- ed overskirt over pink pants.'
Wear the bra top and shorts forplay, add the skirt for the ride
home One of a seriesof new low-pric- ed Junior beachstyles.

Social Calendar Of Events For Week
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TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p, m. in the WOW hall. --

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS will have a luncheon at noon in the
First Methodist church.' ,

LADIES GQLF will meet.at 1 p. m. for luncheon at
the country club, with Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Shirley Robbins and
Mrs. C-- L. Rodenas hostesses.

MUSIC CLUB meetsat 10 m. the First Baptist church.
HYPERION CLUB meets with4 Mrs. Rogers Hefley, 407 Washington

Blvd., at 3 p. m. .
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You don't have, to wish on a star
for this lovely nightie with Hs own
jacket get Pattern 9236

i and makethe set yourself! Easy to
sew; (ionuy to wear. Lace optional

' costs'.little.
20. Size 16 nightgown, 3 3-- 4 yards
39-ln- .; bedjacket, 2 3-- 8 yards.
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BOLtWORM CLOSED
I SAN ANTONIO, .Feb. 28 (fpy-iT- he

pink boll worm control branch
office at Monterrey, has
been discontinued, L. Fi Curl of

bureau of entomology and
plant quarantine has Announced.

BANS PREFABRICATION
. McALLEN. Feb. 28. (fP) City
Inspection Engineer R. D. Chit--
wood las announcedthat he re--
lusing MO issue uuiuiiiig o

for prefabricated houses because
they do not with thoe city

cuue.
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J. Srtipot Heme
COLORADO-CITY-

, 26.,
Complimenting Mrs. Joe Henry
Smoot, the former Ellen Ni

In

,and West
the and aided by

pt Spokane," Washington,Mrr, Joe1 at 202-0-8 Scurry sales exper--
B. entertained re--' .PurthTMed y!ar?0 l WtCS i Ie?Sd ePent

- . Stores,Inc., the building has been furniture department is ontfor her sons bride, it the completeiy refinbhed of the outstanding of
horaejin Colora'do City. She'signed to give the one of All type o! furniture

was assltsedin entertaining by her ) the most --sales In from dining
nd Margaret this region. and suite to eeca-Snio'o- to

, in tiir are 10,000 ' chairs, tables, lawn f iirzuV
Memljersof the housepariywere; of salesspacein the building, etc., are available.

a completely new fur- - addition, the storeha.aa
Mrs. L. .Machia,-- rMs. department for the store. In; department wilTlpro--R.

Smith, Dorothy Womacfy and addition, thereare some 4,000 vide theseItems 'they
Browni at the tea 0f office, storageand.service space become available. The auteroobile

and services were Nelle for their special division is still a fea-Rlord-an

and 'Mrs. Pratt. Designed, especially for the pur-- department well "that o
Piano music was poseS0f the the building has' for householdneeds,
out the afternoonby NUina attractive front six show a wide spread from to
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To Take Off Ugly Fat
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SLOW DEATH CRIPPLES BOYS;

FIFTH IN FAMILY SUSCEPTIBLE .
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MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY victims study hard-- Harold Jo&nston
is scaled on the floor while his brothers Glen, Jack and J. E.

art left to right in "fiomebbund" school. .

PRINCETON. W Va., UP) The.
medical world knows muscular
dystrophy as a rare diseasethat is
fatal b'ver a course of years. Mr.
and 3Irs Arlie Johnston can well.
doubt its rarity; it has.stricken
four of their six children and the
doctor says a lifth will be affected.

Yet they are a happy lotand
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home
Eldest of the Johnston,boys Is

Jack. NOW 18,-- he,has resumed
classes after a three-ye-ar lapse.
He's in .the fourth' grade? "

Next in line is. J. Johnston,
10. who had. to quit the -- third
srade in the fall of 1944 when it
became impossible for t him to
board, the school bus. ,' .

Eight-year-b-id Glen is unable
to'lift big boolPs and slowly is los
ing the ability to walk without
falling.

Harold, aged 8, most active of
the four boys, can't go. to public
school because he
loses balance and there's nobody
to help him onandoff the bus.'

Thetfifth songs' UJtle 4wo-ye-ar

ojd Billy Johnstonand Dr. G. L.
Todd .of the Memorial Hospital
staff sayshe, too, will.be afflicted
at about the &ke of 6.

A Httje namedJoanJ
4 years old, completes, we lanjuy.
JDr. Todd predicts she will escape

'the dread malady.
When .Dr. Todd first began

treating the Johnston he
sent twd of them to the.University
oL Virginia hospital

There tjie diagnosis was
confirmed. '

Dr. Todd saidlhe,--f our boys now
affected Will becomeweaker as

hardens"their muscles
and death probably will come in
(heir late 'teens. ,. .

Muscular dystrophy is nearly al-

ways of hereditary origin-- .

are. supposed'to
qften than fathers. The) disease
when present is likely to occur in

irj'Jfi
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THEIR USES ARE MANY- -

Sturdyquilt linings'.
Neat luncheon cloths!
Soft diapersfor baby!
Lintlasi dish towel!
Parkykltch'tn aprons1

Convenient laundrybgs!
Every one of these"Ward'Sacks

hasbeenbleachedlNearlyevery
one'sperfect...all long on wear!
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MAN'S PAY CHECK
STRETCHES SO FAR

i

GREEK BAY, Wis., Feb. 38
(fP) Harry Pannre-o- r Milwau--1

kee, pleading innocent In mun--leip- al

court en a charge of non-suppo- rt,

explained, his financial
set-u-p to JudreDonald W. Glea--
son.

He rets $120 a montVsalary;
5ys$40 a month to his divorced
wife for support of five children;
pay $12 a week for room and
board. He has been ordered to
pay $60 a month for support of
his divorcedsecondwife and two?
children for a total of $148 a

- month.
Judre Gleason,oontinuinr the

ease toMarch 7, suggestedthat
Panure consult an attorney and

mathematician.

Polish Coal Output
WARSAW, (&) Poland's coal

production in 1945 has been offi-
cially reportedat 21,208,000 tons.

several membersof the samefam-
ily. The diseasehas been traced
through several generationsof one
family. t '
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Army Seeks
TEMPLE, (UP)- - McClpskey

General Hospital has been desig
nated as a research,center for the
improvement of artificial limb
joints' inbelow;knee amputations.
.The Surgeon General's Office,

Washington,, has allotted, $44,000
to the hospital for .experimental
purposes.arid one of the Installa
tion has been equipped
with the newest type machinery
and staffed by lb enlisted men, all
of whom bavc&ad previous experi-
ence in research'work or are ex-

pert mechanics. ' V

Although the Army medical de-
partment has provided the best ob-

tainable prosthesis for' soldiers
who have. suffered' the loss of
limbs, Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk,
the surgeon general, realized'''the
need for' improvemeSt in certain
type of artificial' limbs and several
;rmy general'hospitals now are
ingaged in scientific research for

iJie developmentand! improvement
of all types of prosthesis.

The McCloskey project Is under
the direction of Capt.-- FrankE.

C. He explained that
in certain cases,ankle or partial
foot amputations,thereare'atjre-seh-t

perplexing problems the

mmhy
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Delightful scatttr reg'chotee.for
living room! ; ; ; add beauty,
comfort to your bedrooms! Hea-

vy cotton back, thick, soft' pile!

Wide choke of colocsl

27"x4l".6.35 30"54'.'.7.7

KEROSENE RANGE '

69.95
Modem;5 berrnrrange':: : wttb1

a gleaming white ftnbhl Has a
big, easy-fo-de-on oven with an
accurateheatindicator! ; : ; and.
lots of storage space Buy on

Wards Payment Plan I

combedcotton'yarns i shesr-lookl- oa durable!
WiH stay efhtr many

In deep frothy nrfflui all detailsexpertly flnljhedl Seethem ; .i
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EachJfdt, '
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MANY OTHIR VMeiPatslwptaeweafatof JiJJ.Iai..tfof

Spring,Texas,Thursday,February28, 1946

Better
orthopedic surgeonbecausea pros
thesis hasnot yet,beer.(developed
which is mechanically perfect
. "This Is our'prl'me object," he
said. "We are attempting to pro-
ducean ankle joint for suchampu-
tations whicht"will prove to be. su-
perior, both mechanically and cos-
metically, to thosejiow inuse.H

M-S-gt P. Bator of Chl-,cag- o,

HI., is the
offlce'r'ln charge of the, research

He has arrange space
lor mining maenmes,James,sur-
face grinders, saws, drill presses,

John L. Marrhtws'

Incomt Tax Rtturns

(Licensed by the Tax Court of
the United States)

OfficesHours 8 AM to 10 PM

Room 1, State Bank Bldg. s

Phone 1172 or 1055

iyiontnotIn earstorestodau
w

.' :

ForWounded
a heat-treati- furnace and draft-
ing'tables.

Capt Urbanek said that one
joint 'Improvement already had
been) completed'and submitted to
the SergeonGeneral for consider--
atlon and approval.

ASK FOR RELIEF
TOKYO' Feb. 28 UP) Premier

Kljuro Shideharasaid Tuesdaythe
Japanese!public seems to regard
demobilized soldiers and repatri-
ated civilians as burdens on the
riatioh, and asked they be helped.
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if Irml-it- l IrrHiUMrt
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Compounded from' tare Canadian

f Pino BJa an 1 othr aoothlng
healin InCTi itanta Buckler
CANAXrtOL Mixture la different ironx
anything-.you'v-e ever tried. Get a
mall, bottle dar. JTou'U find It

quickly loosens up thick choking
phlegm, aoothearaw membranesand
makes breathing" easier. One or,two
alps and hard coughing apasm eas-
es. Thousandsof Canadian Mothera
know how "good it Is. Your drug-gi- rt

naa thl remarkableCanadian
alscOTeryi sow mado In U.S.A. 45c

Elliott's Crawford Pharmacy: Col-
lins Drug Co.: Cunningham &
Philips. Walker Drug Store: Set
tles Drug Co. (adv.) I
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The guy who says they don't
make $3 bills is mistaken.We just
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Top-Rankin- g Japs
Barred In Politics
TOyO, Feb. 28 V& Japan'

cabinet, applying GeperaljMacAr-thur- 's

final political purge list, to-

day barred front public office the
top officials of 32 industrial and

" banking corporations along t with
"tens of thousands" of other war-

time leaders, large and small.
' In this blow against
the wartime industrial hierarchy
of Japan, the new cabinet ordi
nance also disqualified officials of J

at least 14. industrial control asso-

ciations and other government-controlle- d

organizations.
Japanese.sources asserted that

many present leaders of unaffect-

ed government corporations will
be eliminated . from :office for
"ultr-nationali- st records "in the
past"

The order also provided for re--

n
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moval from office or disqualifica-
tion,of men in these categories:

War criminals, career military
and naval officers, members of
army and navy secret police, in-

fluential members of 118 speci-

fically named patriotic societies,
leaders of wartime totalitarian
political organizations, officers of
financial and development organ-
izations which had a role in Japa-
nese aggression, and governors,
political vadvlsers and other .offi-

cials of formerly occupied areas.
T.he "control 885001311045"" list-

ed,, in contract with industrial
corporations, regulated the war-

time output in principal manufac
turing fields. .They thus dictated.,,
at the order of militarists, tne pro-

duction of all plantsi including
thoseof the rich Zaibatsu.I

In another reform decree to-

day, headquarters summar-
ily ordered that current restric-

tions on circulation of. Taublic and
educationallibrary books be abol-

ished. Headquarters.said ihe gov-

ernment had failed to comply with
an earlierdirective designedto re-

move restrictions on freedom of
thought and dissemination of in-

formation. 5

College Can Make

Admission Rules,

JudgeDecides
l

-- J
AUSTIN. Feb. 27. (IP) Tas

A and M College has the power

to make its own rules-- of admis-

sion of. students, .District Judge

Charles O. Beits ruled Wednesday
kx 98th district court.
. Judge Bctta refused to grant
Capt Ewing S. McLarty a writ of
mandamus,seeking el

college to admit hint as a (student
A and M had rejected' him ai a
transferstudent from the Univer-
sity of Texas on grounds'that his
scholastic record as a student at
the University of Texas was un-

satisfactory;
"It very clearly appears to. me

that the field of discretionarypow--d

er in regard to educational,insti-

tutions is broad," Judge Betts said
in bringing judgment for A and M.

"I can see" the wisdom ,01 that
discretion becauseof the multitu-
dinous problems that arise in a
school with hundreds andperhaps
thousantis of students."'
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StantonHospital

In Operation On

MembershipBasis
STANTON? Feb. 28 (Spl) The

Memorial Hospital or Martin Coun-
ty, an unique venture for this sec-

tion of the state, it now in opera-
tion.

Basedon memberships;the hos-
pital operates, nevertheless,as an
institution whose facilities' are
available to any person. Despite
the name, memberships-- have not
been restricted to Martin county.

Dr. Virgil Sanders, physician-surgeo-n,

and his wife, Dr. Nell W.
Sanders,.ear, eye and nose spe-
cialist, comprise the staff of the
recently hospital
which occupiesthe Hall and Hop-
per clinic building. Plans, how-
ever, are underway for a new
building.

Life memberships cost $73 and
annual dues,which go toward sup-
port of physicians,range from $12
per individual up to $25 for a' fam-
ily of four. This eliminates pro-
fessional fees, but charges are
made for materials required in
treatment Room charges run
from ;$2.50 to $3 per day; some
types of major surgery from $20;
minor surgery $10 and a-- similar
fee for obstetrical cases. Scale on
home calls, Xfrayt,-etc- ., are pro-
portionate.1

P.lans call for any residue from
the non-prof- it venture to go back
into the enlargement of .the hospital.

.

PhantonNazi War

Maker Unmasked
FRANKFURT, Germany,Jeb.28

UP) A phantom Gfrman arma-'min- t

maker described by" 1 an
American investigator; as . the
"greatest single power behind the
Nan war machine" a behind the
scenesforce far bigger than Krupp

has been caught and unmasked
by occupation authoritiesi r

The' magnate, whose '.fabulous
$400,000,000 secret industrial em-

pire p'reviously was "whiskered
among a rfew, was, identified by
authorities as Frledrlch Flick, 62,
a iteel and coal producer whose
name was virtually unknp'wn
abroad or among millions of Ger
mans.

Full details of the 'dealings
which f mad Flick one of the
Wealthiest men In Nazi .Germaity
still are under Investigation by a
treasury and .war" department

team headed by Josif
Marcun, Jr., of New York.

"We consider Flicks a .greater
criminal than Krupp for he grew
with the Nail regime and seized
more personal economic power
than Krupp ever held," Marcun
said. He added that his team
would irecommend the Indictment
of Flick as a war criminal: at the
second war crimes trial. .

Private fliers Hold
Three-Da-y Meeting

9
FORT WORTH, Feb. 27. (fP)

City governments were criticized
as short-sighte-d In favoring com-
mercial airlines at the expenseof
private fliers and operators at the
three-da-y meeting of ed

plane operatorswhich opened
here Tuesday.

- Ed Travis, airport supervisor for
ihe Fourth,Region, Civil Aeronau-
tics Authority, told the confer-
ence ihat investigation showed
that the dangerpoint in air traffic
had not beenreached.

NegroGiyen Death
'Penalty In Rape Case

ATHENS, .Feb. 28. (JP) After
deliberating 2d minutes a third
district! court jury late yesterday
convicted" Clyde Moore, 21, negro,
of Malakoff, of rape of a r-

old Malakoff schoolgirl Feb. 4 and
assessedthe death penalty.'

At 'the conclusion of the trial
the defendant was returned to a
DallasJail, where he bad been held
since his arrest

Approximately 15 rangers and
state highway patrolmen attended
the ay trial to maintain,order.

Contract For Gravel
On Highway Awarded

Contract' for gravel on the Midland-

-Sterling. City .highway has
been awardedto WestTexas Sand
and Gravel of Big Spring.
.The contract involves some 11,--

400'cub'cyards of material at an
approximate cost of $45,600. The
work is. being done by the state
highway department, which Is sur-
facing the road from the Midland
county linr. tocSterling City. ,

TJie local company, headed-- by
Otis Grafa, also-- has contract for
1,800 cubic yards'.ona 14-mi- le pav-
ing project from the north Glass--1

cock county-- line to Garden City.
Gaylor Construction, company Is,
general contractor for the job.

MEXICAN ui INDIAN AST
'BELLS CURIO SHOP

tH Rnanels St.
"Seath ef the' Safeway"

JSWELXX OUVENIKS

Jtssit J. Morgan
INSURANCE

, AGENCY
fire, Astbaiobile, Cassalty

- INSURANCE
Sariars Tkra Dividends

CITY, 'FARM and RANCH

LOANS .
y ' Phone1095 ". .

306 Lester Fisher Bldg.

!
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JAP CIVILIANS TELL OF SERGEANT

WHO BEHEADED HELPLESS YANK

TOKYO, Feb. 28 UP) Japanesecivilians accountsof the1be-

heading of a B-2- 9 bombardier;as he lay helpless on the ground,
with one leg broken,.Tuesday sent American military police in

- search of a Japanese-sergea-nt accusedof the' atrocity.'
Two other Japanese,one a captain reported to haveglventhe

beheading.order, are in Sugamo.prison awaiting war crimes trials
on the basis of the civilians' stores that:

SecondLt Darjvin T. Emry, Denver, Colo., bombardier, find
' five others survived the crashlast May 25 of a B-2- 9 near Mobara-afte-r

a raid on Tokyo. The other five crewmen werekilled in the
crash. t "

r ,

Kempei Tai (thought,police), marched off all survivors except
Emry 'and the five eventually were liberated. (Names jioti avail-
able). ; "

.
The now imprisoned captain looked at Emry and asked:
"What shall we ;do with him?"

. "Well, I could cut off0 fiis head," the sergeantoffered, .'
"Go ahead. I give you the order," said the captain.
After the Samurai sword flashed, some soldiers askedand re--'

celved permission to use the body for bayonej drill. .
" . '

.
. Col. Alva C. Carpenter,head of allied headkuarterslegal sec-

tion, said the bodies ofEmry and the five filers killed in the crash
were discovered In a massgrave and identified.
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STfAKS TO ORDER

Armour's

..

"
m

IN OUR

SAUSAGE -- purepork . lb. 35c

WEINERS

HOT TAMALES

TORTILLAS . .

0

COLD - assorted

- Chuck AA . . .

elBkl

t a

f
-

. .

: lb.

19c
"

.

. lb.

SMOKED SQUARES lb.

CATFISH

TROUT

SALMON

MACKEREL

ALSO
MARKET

MEATS

35c

ddz; 49c

doz.

'BL- - 39c

28c

25c

PERCH

FRESH

FISH

HALIBUT

SHRIMP

OYSTERS

i

SALT

crab Meat

W4t " o

.

e

VISIT
r

"i

Fresh Fruits

Vegetables'
'-

-

I

Choice

Meats
i I

- 1010 W. Third
5 .

1

Skinless

"L

-
LIGHT CEUST

JACK SPRAT

2

...
4 .

JackPrat
.

Syrup

2i can .

Air; Mall In Syrup

2i can
- of the Ozarks Candied
; 21 can . -

Sprit Whole Kernel

CARTER'S
Careful Selection

Absolute Guarantee

iteguiar free ueiivery

Tasteful"

Superior Merchandise

CARTER GROCERY
Boy Veda Euta HaH

A.L1A ma.
CHAMPIONSHIP 4--H CLUB

46 os.

.

Van In
2

i :
sir "C"

2 2
Jack

A

E

R

S

Pride

and and

Sauce

2

. . lb.

Fresh

'

&
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FRIDAY SATURDAY

GROCERY BARGAINS .

LOW HIGH QUALITY

- of

-

578

FLOUR. ......25 lbs. $1.29

MILK

PRICES

MISS,0N iw down
CAK FL0UR

POPULAR
BRNDS Cans large Actog.

On. 29c 29c
"

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
'Sherfrdod IaHeavr
PLUMS-N-o.

PEACHES-N-o.

YMS-N-o.

Foods

Economical Shopping;

ReasonablePrices

Carter

and

29C.

29

.25c

25c

Camp'sImproved Tomato
BEANS large cans29c

TOMATOES No. cans25c

CORN ."."...;.. cans27c

Texas
GRAPEFRUIT--10 lb. bag 49c

YAMS-Fi- nt quality 13c

Idaho Russtts-1-0 lb. bag 49c

Roasted
PEANUTS lb. 28c

a

TURNIPS TOPS-bun-ch 10c

CARROTS bunch 7c
ENDIVE ........bunch19c

Sour

Pott
I ES 2

'

SPINACH

FOR

Complete

Line

Drugs and
Sundries

Canned
Goods

Phone

n IR

CUT

ROAST

BACON

MACKEREL

BEEF.

...,.
3 largecans 26c

Cfoarettes
rtH

$1.57

Nubbins Whole
PICKLES Qt.52c
Sun-Swe-et

PRUNEJUICE Qt. 29c

TOAST largt 25c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Lb. 33c

Fresh lb. 12c

TANGERINES-Flori- da lb. 12c

ORANGES-T-ex 10 lb. bag59c

ONIONS-Gre- en . . .2 for 1&

Larre Bunches
RADISHES 2 for 15c

ROMAIN-Iar- ge head ...19c
Roman Beauty
APPLES lb. 13c

MORRIS SYSTEMiU
. n-

"BIG SPRING'SCOMPLETE ONE-STO- P FOOD MARKET" 504 JImsm

a
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TEXAS FARMERSSOMEOF THEM,

ARE MEMBERS OF UNIONS. JT0.0

Unions are very much In the (headquartersIn .Waco and J. Wal--
news these days and to city folks
it may be! something,of a surprise
to know that .farmers also have
their unions. Like the labor
Ions, they1 are small and fairly
weak, since not more" than'tenper
cent of the state's,400,000 farmers
are members

While the farmer group have
notbeenable to copy the labor un-

ion strike technique, ..they have
managedto make their weight felt
In Washington,much as the labor
unions do, and. to a lesser extent,
In Austin, The three -- farmer
croups which quite closely parallel I

Farm Bureau Federation, the Tex-

as State Grange and the Fanners
Educational and Cooperative Un-

ion of Texas better knfiwn as the
Farm Bureau, the Grange,and the
FannersUnion. .

The --Farm Bureau, with "slate.

QUAUTV i

I NAM6

wiiwJF
AEATS VEGETABLES?

FRUITS "DESSERTS

CAREFULLY, SKILLFULLY
PREPARED By A COyPAW

FAMED 77 YEARS FOR.
SUPERIORSFOODSr

v

Bum

VlfclNZi
T JfL.iOCW

--reKTuR

Kerp nipt MEXENE hutij t
itah orw toi eptir!ing Bitot
tut tugiimi, Euearooi, dkcu,
oSpt. ulS ErenUaf!

t

Saw It

t

-

r

FHt

GEE HERE COMES UU
WITH A BA& OF CVND-Y-

rr

". - untmamcco."Ma

ter Hammond of Tye as its presi-
dent, seems, to be the largest in
Texas. It Js strongest Iris the Pan-
handle,-- the Lower Valley and the
blacklarfd area around; Waco.

Th'e Texa's Farm Bureau doesn't
"always. ,agree with- - the Jfatlonal
,Farm Bureau headed by Edward
A. O'Neal. The Farm, Bureau has
Its greatest strength in the middle
west, where the majority Is repubn
lipan and conservative;"sonatlon--
ally, trie, Farm Bureau, nas Deen
strongly In .opposition t Presi-
dents'Rooseveltand Truman In re-

cent 'years. .
j

Hammond,a capablefarm lead
er and a real fannerhimself, came
to Austin during the last legisla-
ture and almost unaided brought
abouL-defea- t of the attempt to tax
farm gasoline which is now ex-

emptedon the theory thatjit Is not
used on the highways. The Texas
Bureau also gives strong support
to-th- BE A and.to farm co-o-

ps,
al-

though not actlvejy sponsoringthe
co-o-ps as someof the northern bu-

reaus do.
TJie'TexasState Grange ls much

more liberal in Its political,, views
than the National Granger When
Ralph Moore was master of.thel
Texas Grance, he openly; iqugnx
Roosevelt, finally was replaced as
master.byHarold Gaulraop.Moore

is sfill actively
factions In Washington,but has no
cbnnectlo'n with the Grange.

Before 1900, the Grange4-old-cst

Texas farm organization --f had a
large and active membership and
helped organize many cooperative
stores. Then It died down and is

iust now gradually regaining mem-

bership. Gauirapp opposed the
J gasolinetax bill at the lastjlcglsla--1

turc. and the tirange hns fcccomc
more active In suDoortlng farm
IcpMation in general. j

The youngest, and possibly the
more vigorous. Texasfarm organ-

ization, the Farmers Union, was.

founded ,in Texas, in 1907 jwhen a
farmer sat down on an upturned
pracker barrel in a country store
and wrote its declaration of aims.
Those alms largely paralleled the
Populist philosophy of those,days,
which was 'for those times a
crusading philosophy. v j,

Straneelv enough, the organiza-
tion which originated in Texas
flourished best In cotherj states.
Nationally the Farmers Upton is
strong, but in Texasthe movement
Is Just now .starting to rebuild
from a period of languid yars. It
is now head'aUartered. in Amafillo

near, Incidentally, to one of-- its
strongest states,Colorado. .

Its national philosoohyjhasbeen
expressedthrough its president.
Jack Patton who presentedia med-

al to Chester Bowles- - for his fight
to keep prices down and wjio is a
member of the National Qitizens"

Political Action Committee. A
midwest Farmers "Union feent a

carload of wheat to New York to
help feed striking Western Union
workers.

HAVRE,- - Mont. (IP) People"
were always complaining;! about
stray horsespromenadingup and

s
down the streets, so the, po'lce
stared a" "last roundup.") They
roped 25 head and soldthem at
auction.

AsNecessaryg
As Salf inihe Kitchen

LETS PLAY 'SURE-HO- W

NEIGHBORS,! TX3 VOU
f -'--

--

PLAV rr?

immmr--i im

Minty Grapefruit -

Begins'Meal; Ends "

.

With-Pgrfa- it Dessert
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Peppermint Grapefruit
Grapefruit with Peppermints

Beef Pot Roast
Hashed Potato with, Parsley

Green Beans(
Russian Cabbage,"Salad

Cloverleaf"Biscuits
, Marron Parfalt

(Receipts serve four)
Grapefruit with Peppermints

2 grapefruit CrushedPepper-
mints

Cut Grapefruit in halves. Re-
move the seedsand membrane.
Place crushed-peppermint- s in cen-
ter of eachhalf.

Russian CabbageSalad
j 1 small head cabbage

Chill sauce
Cooked salad dressing
Shred cabbagefinely and serve

in cabbageleaf cups with cooked hPrTO snnrvi mit anv nartv
saladdressingmixed with an equal , eooa Snirlts
amount of chili sauce,

Marron Parfalt
1--3 cup sugar
4 tablespoonswater
3 egg yolks
1--2 pint cream'
1 1--2 teaspoonsvanilla

1-- cup cooked chestnuts
Put sugar ahd water in sauce-

pan and stir until sugar dls- -

suiveu anu ouii unui syrup spinst

a thread when droppedfrom tip of i
spoon. Remove from heat Beat
egg yolks until thick in top of
small double boiler, add syrup
slowly, continuing to beat over hot
water until "mixture light "and
fluffy. Chill, stirring occasionally.
Beat cream until thick and add
vanilla. Then beat In egg mixture
with a few turnsof the eggbeater.
Add chestnuts.Freezewithout stir-
ring in mechanicalrefrigerator
packed in equal parts of ice and
salt .

Stabilized! Prices
Could Prevent0PA

Ceilings
Ceilings will not be Imposed on

the 1946 crop of raw cotton the
price becomesstabilized,according
to the Interpretation of Price Ad-

ministrator Chester Bowles sent
M. Weaver, local AAA supervisor.

.Recent announcement pf pro-
posed ceiling prices?on raw cotton

a "technical procedure." he ex
plained, since" advance.nqiice to'
growers must be given at least 15
days before the normal planting
season. '

Without such-notic-e, establish--1
ing ceilings later In the year would
have been legally impossible, re--'
gardlessof what happenedto cot-

ton prices.
Clarifying his earlier, announce

ment, Bowles said the notice ap--
plies.only to the 1946 crop, and the
proposedrepresent the lowest ceil--.

ing prices that could be establish
ed. Ceilings, however, could be
higher.

Should a future inflationary sit
uation develop so that ceilings
seem necessary, a representative
group of cotton-- growers would be
called' in for consultation and ad-
vice. Price action affecting agri-
cultural products must be approv-
ed by both the F"--eta- ry of Agri-
culture and theOPA.

GO SOUTH, YOUNG
MAN; GO SOUTH

ATLANTA, (IP) In Georjia
the accentseemsto be on youth.

Three .years ago the state
eliecte'd Ellis cArnaII governor,
who was then 35, the youngest
In the nation.

Recently Douglasville,Ga., cl
hens began boasting of their
yonnr mayor, Harold
T. Mosely, Sr.

Then tyo other towns put In
their claims for the youngest
mayor Chatsworth and La-von- ia.

0
Chatsworthpresented

Mayor Bill Groves. Lavonla
puts forward Mayor ErnestVan-div- er,

who a few months
younger than Mosely. -

Georgia,. Incidentally, Is the
only "state in the union which
permits 4o vote.

SOWRJOW SOMETHVN&

BIRDSEYE fkOZEN VEGETABLES
. CUT X)RN . '

. CHOP SUET .
PEAS & CARROTS " GREEN PEAS & BEANS&CHICKEN A LA KING , . SQUASH

RHUBARB . MIXED VEGETABLES
PEACHES PINEAPPLE

STRAWBERRIES .

.

Cotton

.

i .

Drink. Attractive In Color, Sparkle
m m ii "mM I in 1 iu - , '-

-
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Depend on the cheerful color
and piquant flavor of Lime Straw--

tr. In

is

is

or

If

is

Is

Children will love, the straw-
berry ice "cream topping and the
bright red color of this easy-to-?

make beverage. It's a simple
combination of bottled strawberry
soda, corn syrup ar lime juice.
For extra eye-appe- al serve, it. in
decorated tumblers, such as the
frosted laurel 'hostess set above.P""w
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HealthSoap

O lrs JL 5r

Swan Soap
TMtlo C... . S

ar 0

JE3SBSSttm3S5Bmt'
United

SOAP.

POWDER

4k59
Libby's

PINEAPPLE
b

JUICE
FancyQuality
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For six servings:
Lime Strawberry Sparkle

Vt cup "water
Yi cup bottled corn syrup (light)
Vi cup lime juice,
J large.bottlestrawberrysoda
Strawberry ke cream. p

Combine water and syrup. Sta-
in lime juice. Chill mixture and
when ready to serve pour ,into

and fill with chilled straw-bgrr-y

soda. Top with mounds-- of
strawberry ice cream.

1

jmHU

Soap

jlTaa

glasses

(ee

Milk
dWBCri

COXS

Lux 23
Pea

Fresh Egg

Bread

Crack
Chec.z-lf'Jr:&sSs-

.J

Plain Chili

99

Chops

Lb.

F

Mrs. Wrifikt'i.
Extra TadtrU

Fresh Porfc,

Center Cuts

Camp

SWola
Crod AA,

t'

24-O-x.

Uof

J--

.1IVi-O- x.

Coa

.U.

."I.

264l
Beef

General Horses
With Cavalrymen

SAN 'FRANCISCO, Feb. 27.
UP) A couple of army cavalry-
men cornered General Joseph

StUweUrat the UNO hereand
got to talking a.bout horses.

"Say, (general," ore asked,
"did you have any horsesover
in tha China-Burma-Ind-

la thea-
ter?"
""Yes," renlied the general
with? sly smile, "and mighty
tajfcje they were."

It's easy to make peach cor-
dialsJust buy her something nice.
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instant

Cherub 2 a17
C3S'bhsSiMiard..Si2 JL o

tLJI Halves, Uspeeltd dfcW

Flakes ii
Butter.. 25

Beans

U

Steak

from

LHXury

MexicaR Style...,,..

SMItCT 35c

VI

Beet-Roas- t .&&.
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NJ0I
Cm

PeanutButter
Tomato Soup

a,

Sauerkraut
W;Je
Deansi7.5
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N.T
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Par Perk

Ipajg Sausage

ICC,. Dwteh Mill

BeefStewijst

Briclc Chili

Lunch Loives Aw..
Frankfurters w.
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ABERDEEN, Wash., Butter

Rushed Iroasfer your

assure

23

10

c

I

I

It

Jordan'can vouch for it He lase-

r-ted an ad In the paper
60 of butter as reward
for leading ia a hnnw Q

he could rent He got one UsshIU 9
able answer.
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SpicedLuncheon 48d
GroundVeal-- .- u25

pounds

HASTON GROCERY

505 West

FANCY STAPLE

GROCERIES

FRESH VEGETABLES

GOOD SELECTION

LUNCH MEATS
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Calavos .2 for 25c
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Greens--
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RemainingTrio' of. QuadrupleBirth
Soon For New Home J US With Ex
Br RICHARD TOMPKINS

i
XP Xewsfeaturei - e

HEANOR, Eng. Three little
pink-cheek-ed youngsters, surviv-

ing: trio of quadruplet whosebirth
here almost two years ago" was(
heralded throughout the world, are
today, among America's atest po--'

ctential .citizens- - And they are good

specimens.
, They will have no difficulty
passing quarantine as they ap-

proach the Statue, of Liberty, If
health has" anything to do with U. I

They have never been 111.

for slight colds, and have" not need--1

ed the doctor for 12 monthsnow. J

- Madeline, an,a iwicnaei
are the children of-No- Carpe-
nter and William' H. Thompson,
var and commercialprint-
er of Pittsburgh, whosewife's suit
for divorce eventually will leave'
1Ke GI father free to marry and
make a - normal home for the
Aouncsters. ,

In the meantime' hert In this
picture .postcard Derbyshire town

Xora Carpenter, with a song in

r
AND 1
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D
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Maureen'

veteran
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FUTURE Michael mi trio of to
Nora Carpenter iij England two years ago. Dad is William

her heart,,goes on with the moth--. McDonald", the fourth of the quads,
erly care that has kept Madeline.! died at the,end of two weeksnot
Maureen and .Michael" In perfect I an occurrence'ir multiple
health during the first-tw- yearsof births. BufMadeline; frlaureen and
their lives. There0Is no special! Michael lived then

for them nothing morS j luted cow's.milk for.a?month, when
than"the care-- that any' they were put on undiluted milk

Waot-som-
c PtXeedJ

CARDS BRIDGE
icORr carm-ibmatc-

h

AJSTBlPAK

ARE VarGpJKSIbSERvil
LUNCH ATVOURWKTY?
WHAT will yoii serve?

etMSER-AlEjai-

SAlAD.CHEESet

OF GKOOND-KUH-
T

hAYONKMSEAND (

CUCUKBeRSAHW
COFFEE

PUNCH .'(

quality Iooda prices.

W

10th aad .

AMERICANS . . . Madeline, Maureen, sorvivlas. quadruplets born
ex-Sf- t.' Thoapsen.

ynusual

orflucose-

ordinary

sticw.samowkhp:

,.0nsplc'ntlous mothcri handicapped
, h she be . B m h au
., . . ,'icniy,woum ..:. wuHbai
The children did get. to a

"good start in nursing home
threemonths after their birth.

ArtOST SUCCESSFUL partv.'i
I 1A GRAND
ver ud;cnjiCDAiKMiic 1

r fiRSM rtER6R0CER.j-lltt.T-

ALLEN
w GROQERY
IB i

&r tm tcviBK.to W'X Si9m?ORT I J "r m laJ. M r--r ,

j&4 ssfcSasyisKBsiWWik

VBtsmMiaXXHLEA

: '"Phone

A truly wise is one who knows the answers id.

It's not impossible know the answers
the important businessof everyday purchases."VVatch

tht ALLEN GRPCERY . . . compareprices and yalues
. . vou'll learn that this the place shop.

at lowest
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JONES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

TIRES TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
W Specialize In ...'WASHING AND.

& QosedOn "Sundays. v

EIc Jones,Manager'

Soutt
' - : : 1 --il

f sssr-- sssssssssssnrti mm-"wn-
M

0

and then were fiiven l proprietary
milk formula. They were weaned
at the end of even" months nd
tQQk t0.eatlng vegetablesoup, with
the milk diet continued In up--
plementary form.

From the start they had Tit--o

amin K, then' vitamin B- -l and
"later vitamin D. From weights
of three pounds,eight,ouncesat
birth, the babies increasedto
22 pounds, nine ounces at the

. age of 18 months.
If you visited them you w.ould

fjryl the babiesin the modest sit-

ting room of the Carpenter home,
behind an unoccupied'store on the
slope of the Derby road as t en-

ters' this peaceful town of 21,--
.000 inhabitants.

Romping over a frfiyed divan,
before a coal stove set In the' re-
cess of the fireplace, Michael takes
the lead. He is after "Took," the
black Tom". cat. --He tires' of the
pet and Madeline, thei) Maureen,
In childish imitation,' start annoy-
ing the animal. .'"Took" doesnt
mind having his. tail pulled, bat
managesto dsengagehimself and
walk away.

The children turn to their ted-
dy bears andother toys, but drop
everything at the. sight of candy.
Then they become'more friendly
and try to talk. .Michael repeats
his name using "Thompson
and adds: "Forty-fou-r, Derby
road." It .is something-- his grand
father taught him.

.

Gives Recipes.

To PrepareOld .Dishes New Ways
'hew and different "

r
Beets with Lemon-Orang- e Sauce
'
Melt I T: butter, add Juice of

Vi. lemon and juice or onmsc
pour.over diced or sliced hot, sea-
soned be"ets: 9, V

' LyonnalseCarroU
.2 cups carrots

it s :

. . M .
'
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To Leave
-GI Father
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Leaning against the hearth fen-

der; Nora dreamsof the day when
she will be boarding one of the
GI nursery ships to go to New
York: and then to Pittsburgh. A
frail, quiet and timid girl she of
fers only a shy smile when a re
mark helps,,her to visualize r nor-
mal' home with the father of her
children in America .

"It will give her' i chance to
settle down and he comfort-
able." Nora's mother puts in.
'It is , time to' scrub Madeline,

Maureen and. Michael, and Nora
corrals them in. an adjoining room
for their-- daily baths.,

Qufside,on the'hillsldestreetIn
Heanor, you encounter neighbors.
You look back at the red brick
house,with" Its gabled, slate roof,
as you ask them If they know the
Carpenters. You .wait for an an-

swer, while a double-deck-ed bus
chugs up-t- he hill. ' .
."I don't know .much about

,them on, neighbor says. "They
live to themselves.

Thy are healthy children,
those kids," another answers. "I
supposeit "is becausethey are not
exposedto other children.

"They moved here from 'Ced-no-r,

a mlnlnr TUIare," toIub-tee- n

i third selfhbor. fThat
'girl hrourht a

ogeoiameto this-ienr-

- She b a good character
aad she has has!.a, lot ef sym-
pathy."

, Not only did Edith . Lawrence,
food' ,preparation demonstrator,

urge-correc- t cooking of freth-vegetables- ,'

but also she gave hints
and recipes for making thi slm:
plest,jnost ordinary vegetabletaste

2 tap. choppedonion
Salt and pepper
2 tbsp. butter
1 tbsp. parsley
Cook carrots. Melt. butler, add

onion and cvk five mlnute Add
carrots. Sprinkle top with f i.cly
chopped parsley. ,

Delightful Summer Salad
Boil young okra pods whole

(about 10 minutes). When cold,
dress with vinegar, salt and pep
per, or if .preferred, Use plainQ
Trench dressing and serve" very,
cold. This, is a mosf delightful
summer'salad,,the okra, being very
cooling. '

. . 'j
Carrot Casserole

(serves 6)
nr O in 12 rhoHlnm 7

carrots . .

2 T.fat (meat 'drippings, butter
or margarine p . ':'.'' Pepper-i-f desired .

'
Salt, as needed

; i c. hot water
Scrape carrots, leave whqle or

tut iii pieces of desired site. Melt
l'at in casserole; Put carrots hi
melted' fat, add salt and peppm
and' stir until fat Is"" distributed
qver carrots. Pour water down
side of casserole.4 Cover and cook
in moderate oven (350 degreesF.)
until carrots are tender, 20 to 30
minutes. tCooked Cauliflower e,
' .Choosea white head with fresh
greenleaves.(A medium-size-d head
serves about 6 persons.) Remove
tne leaves, cut off the stalk, wash
tnd soak the head for about 30
nirtutes (top down in-col- d salted
water. Then steam or cook it
(head.up) or broken Into flowerets
in boiling water until! it is soft (20
to 30 minutes). Drain it, tfeep it
whole on separate into flowerets,
and pour over it melted butter
seasonedwith lemon juice and.
fine-chopp- ed parsley, Hollandaise
sauce, or thin cream sauce.

Cauliflower Slaw
, "4 e. sour cream
2 T. sugar
2 T. diluted rlnegar

j 2 e. chopped cauliflower .
Mix sour creamand sugar wlth

cauliflower. Just before serving
add?the vinegar, mix lightly and
serve. Variation: add 1 cup
choppedpineapple or grated car--

This year's rice crop In the Phil-
ippines is only 60 per cent of nor-
mal.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE A'GENGY
"The Bigf est Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insuranct- Loans
Real Estate Loans .
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans.
Estate Sales,

Complete Insurance
Service.

208 Runnels ' Ph. 193

A And P Decision ;.

Be A Pattern,
DefenseDeclares .

DANVILLE, ,11!., Feb. 28 w-Defe-

attorneys contend that the
decision In the government anti-

trust suit against the New York
GreatAtlantic and Pacific Tea Co.,
and 28 officers and subsidiaries
will "lay a pattern for the future
of American business."

A 405-pa- ge defense,brief filed
yesterday In, the district court of
Federal Judge Walter C. Lindley
said that "no matterhow decided,
this casewill lay 'a patternfor the
future, of American, business, not
only for chain stores but for oth-
er industrial organizations,as well,"
and added:

"The pattern oI.A&P's opera-
tions Is so usual-an- d normal that
if A&P is found guilty ofvlolating
the Sherman (anti-trus- t) act, there
will be no sizable Industrial concern

in the United States,that can-

not be attackedat the will or whim
Of the department of jusiice with
every chanceof success."

Tfie government brief Is due by
March 2;. with oral arguments set
for April 3 after which perhaps30
days will 'beaalIowed 'for filing
final briefs.

Trial began April "ir 1945, nnrt'

continued for 86 days with some
200 witnesses testifying and the
court record making 86 volumes'
and 2p,000 pages;

"It Is really npt an antt-tru-st

suit at alR" the defense brief de
clared, "but V 180-degr- ee reversalI

of .every - previous policy ot tne
anti-tru- st division s;nd o the phil-

osophy of the Sherman act.
Most anti-tru- st cases are de-

signed to break up combinations
which fix prices,at exorbitantly,
high leyels. This caseattacks-- A&P
becauseits prices have been t'oo

ldw. Most anti-tru- st casesseek to
remove restraints so tne public
will have the benefit of the keenest
and most aggressive Competition
ppsslble.,A&PIs chargedwith be-

ing, too aggressive In an aggres-
sively competltlye business."

v

Towtr PurchaseHeld
Not Binding On Staff

AUSTIN; Feb. 28 MP) The at-

torney general held today, that the
recently executed",contract be-

tween the board of control and
American Legion for the sale to
the legion of the Tribune 'Tower
for $830,000 is wjthout any legal
sanction. .

Ocle.Speer,assistant to the at-

torney "general, who handled the
opinion, said "wefail toi findrany
authority In the statutes or
the decision authorizing the
board ' to enter Into any
character of contract for; the sale,
of state owned lands suchas the
Tribune building. Such a contract
cannot possibly bind the state in
any respect whatever."

Call JACK at IDS for PBTNTIlfO (Adv)
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REAKFAST FOODS,

I 10 Pkss.
POST TEMS..23c

Box- -

CHEERIpATS 12c
.KelloK's Whoie Wheat

Flakes
PEP 10c

'Grape Nut - Box
FLAKES 9c

Picnic .

Ranch Style No. 1 Can '

Beans ...... 11c
Whitsan'f
Mexican ' Np. 2 "Can

Style Beans . 14c
" "Kling Ovea Jar

Baked Beans, 17c
Lipton .' Vx lb.
Tea a52c
Folrer's 1 Id. Jan
Cqffee . .'. . 33c
Armour T-H- 16 oz. Jar
Dill Pickles . . 29c

-

Heinz
SABY
FOOD

1 O .
can,... OC

ot

COUNTY HD AGENT PRESENTS

TIPS ON PLANTING GARDENS

Warmer weather moving north
into the (central and north central
portions of the state permits plant-
ing of beets,English peas,carrots,
cabbage and other hardy vege-
tablestiow as gardening time for
1946 is at the dorstep of the ma--,

jority of; Texas homes, Margaret
L. Christie, county home demon
stration agent, has pointed out

Turnips, spinach,radishes,white
potatoes, parsley, onions, mustard
and-hea- letture may'be added to
this list during March.
. Best results are obtained when
it Is possible to plant these hardy
and semi-hard-y vegetables 20 to
30 days prior to the average date
of the lastilling frost in a given
area.
. Vegetables like tomatoes and
pejpers, "which are froit-tende- r,

lend themselveswell to starting In
a'hotbedor plant box; The seeds
may ,be.planted six to eight weeks
prior to field setting. There is
advantage in planting the beds
and poxes early in Fcrbyary in
central, north and northeast sec-
tions, but in the hfgh plains area
of the state Such operations may
be done late lh the month,

"iii. areasfwhere frost free days
will appear in the' next three
weeks', selecting, treating and bed--
Jng sweet..potato slips fdr produc

JT v,o,,,f ,, tf
w v -- " 'l?"?" """' ..

families learned a good deal about
successfulgardening during the
war years', th.esepoints are offered
as refreshers to Insure better pro--
aucuon irom -- uie cnome pioi: .

Treat'se'edbefore planting. Soak

Cl! JACK at 109 for PKINTINO (Adv)
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SPECIALTY

Whylet your car look old?
Geti it Simonifced or polish-
ed at itfie Crawford Hotel
Storage. .

. Satisfaction
'

Guaranteed
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LIBBY.'S FOODS
Libby's Royal Anne No. ZYt Can
CHERRIES .... 43c
Libby's Fruit No. 24 Can

COCKTAIL .'. 34c
Libby's Cal. No. 2 Can

ORANGEJUICE 22c
Libby's Yellow

CHnj , No. 2J4 Can

PEACHES .... 27c
Libby's Tomato NO. 2 Can

JUICE . . . . . 12c
Libby's 46 oz.

Tomato Juice . .28c
Libby's Golden No. 2 Can

SWEET CORN .15c
Libby's Jumbo
SWEET PEAS .15c

Swift's Pure

Brand No.

overnight in water seeds which
germinate slowly. If .barnyard
fertilizer Js used apply it several
weeks or as far in advance of
planting as possible, if commer-
cial fertilizer is apply It In
the row to 10 days ahead,of
planting. Drain site well, and ro-
tate garden site or rotate vege-
tables within It Make rows flat
in low rainfall areas,or where no
Irrigation water is available, and
use ridged beds for irrigation or
high rainfall areas. Replant every
week some kind of vegetable
keep the garden plot In full pro-
duction. Use good seed and con-
trol bugs.

QUALITY

EXTRALONB

which
building in

office
to by March

9

During all had to accept
over, only sensible buy with an

to future that means,buy quality that give
you kind service that cuts6down
coats. of course get quality ris;ht price
you alwayg come BIG SPRING

PressureCooker
Polished aluminum
blaek pltsUo fittiagi.
Oalj

Padlocks

35c $1.50

wHHsw 4M33mmMh

Suggestions

Sliced

Brick

i
'

.

Stokely's Finest , No. 2 Can
18c

rt. Harvest Inn No. 2 Caa
12c

'HappyrVale No. 2 Caa
PEAS ....... 13c

Harvest Inn v
''.--;- . ' Ne. 2 Can

. . .V. . . . . . 11c
Marshall ' No. 2 Can

lie
. Fresh--O No. 2 Can

13c
Rose-Da-le No. 2tt Caa

14c

4 lbs.
LARD 74c
Deer 2 Can

TOMATOES 11c

used
seven

and

Itit
AtHfcf

SERVICE

, 5 lb........ 34c
- Box

22c

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28.
(JP) Now OPA knows
. A businesscollege, owns
the which) the local

is located, has noti-
fied the move o,
31.

the war we substitutesbat
now that it's to eye

the will
the of extra-lon- g

And to at the
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with
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C&H

the

OPA
OPA

It's

q
All-Purp- ose
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Wmm
Economical

fWV5

trtr
' StainlessSteel
Cooking

33 Pc
Dinnerware

Exclusive design
In many color
combinations.

l

o

Can Openers

Q

lb.

32c
lb.

. , .

. . .. lb. 36c
! i .1 ! "

w2aL w JiP
h tmfiYrrtl

Nice Sise Bra
Green Onions 10c
Extra Nice 2 Benches

15c
Green lb.
Beans 23c
Nice lb.

9c
Idaho ' M-.lk-

47c
Texas 19 lh. Bar.... 59c
Texas Pink 1 is.

. . 59c
No. 1 H- -

. . , 25c

ourwayto
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LUNCH MEAT

CHILI

PORK CHOPS.

Grapefruit

PORK SAUSAGE . . . . . lb. 37c

GROUND . . . . . 25c

LIVER lb.

FRYERS, full dressed... lb. 61c
HENS, full dressed lb. 38c

CUT GREEN BEANS

SWEET CORN

SIZE

GREEN

GREENS

SPINACH

PUMPKIN

SUGAR

MODESS

TURN ABOUT

HARDWARE.

$19.90

Utensils

$7.95

Ddzey

$1.95

35c

Carrots

...?..
Celery

Spuds

Oranges

Tomatoes

BEEF lb.

BEEF 35c

BEANS

TURNIP



Say You Saw It In The Herald

UnfreezesFamily Job
Held For 113 Years
'

RETFORn..England. (F) The
Job of town clerk,was a "family
affair" for 113 years until W. Per-dv-al

Jones resigned.
His Rradfnther. William New-to- n.

appointed in 1633,1 Rave, way
to his son-in-la- Samuel Jpncs,
in 1876. When Samuel died In
1902. his fon Pcfclval, carried on
until this year.

The strongest living thing In
proportion to its jyze is the beetle.
A man proportionately 'strong
cquld lift 70 tons.

DA
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FOR ST.UFFY .NOSES
Puttwo dropsFenetro Nose
Dropsin eachnostril atbed-
time, breathe easier-- Cold-clogg- ed

passage'sclear
sleep comes quickly. Cau-
tion useonlyasdirected.25c
2'j times as much 5fc. Al-
ways getFenetroNoseDrops.

TRAdY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

Blj Sprinj, Texas ,
Reatan Building Phone370

WIEI IT IAIMS

IT PIBIS

AlagBoli

Last ChanceTor White

Van Camp's

v ...

Phone

Phone

Phone

Bag

3

..'.

1686

1318
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By GEORGE aRIA Q
Ap Ncwsfcaturei

ROME, (P) Italy's royal farn-If- y

lives virtually In complete se-

clusion, avoiding the public gaze
as the bitter battle kingdom or
republic, which 'has' torn the
nation for two years nears.a cli-

max. o 1

o Tne Italian people, through a
constituent assemblyor by direct
referendum, "Js expected to give
the' fateful verdict "some -- time, this
year. . .

Meanwhile, 77ryear-ol- d King
Vittorio Emanuele III has retired
with Queen Elena to a villa in
Naples, while. Crown Prince Um
berto carries3on in Rome as lieu
tenant-gener-al of the realm.

Still technically king although
wielding no power, the aged mon-
arch 0is rarely mentioned today.
He is said to be writing his mem-
oirs and a defense of his"constitu-
tional" behavior.

Umberto No Gay Blade
Prince limberto, 41 and growing

bald, seldom leaves the royal pal

W 8-- , ''j k. a

MORTON'S! SALT
AND GRAPEFRUIT

SHOP HOME BOYS

15 IN' BIG

Yard
Fresh

lb. In Glass,

COFFEE .......30c
o .

In Tins --
' t 2No. 2 Cans

SAUER KRAUT . . . 25c

Stokley's . 2 2fo. 2 Cansor 46or. Cans "

... . 25c

ROUR ...'..
SPUDS

10
. .

.

for

,

American
Beauty

ICE, CREAM ;';; pt, 20c .

CHILI .

OATS, Minute

MEAT
HAM

BACON

SAUSAGE

Italian Royalty Samples
Lot Of The Man

-

YEARS SPRING

Strictly

45c

In Glass

. 29c

Country Cured
,U fir Whole, lb

Sliced or
Slab' . .. .

DeckCr'js Iqwana,
Pure Pork . .lb.

J. O. JJewsom

E. L. Newson?

Country! Gentleman

C6RN

.Grapefruit

Carnation"

MILK'

10 lb;
Saclf

-jaershey.

: cocoa

lb.

35c-
-

35.

33c

.

.
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VOTERS' Umberto and Maria. Jose.
ace since the armistice ended his
visits to Italian troops fighting
with Allied forces.

Once renowned for his gay es-

capades,the tall, 'dark prince .is
never seen at dperas, cdncerts or
festive public gatherings. He gen-
erally rises at-- 8 a. m. and spends
the restof the day in audiences.

Umberto's wife, blonde Princess
Marie Jose, sister of King Leo
pold of Belgium, occasionally
leaves the palaceto visit a hospit-
al or attend an art exhibition.
Since her return from Switzerland
last year she has devotedmuch of
her time to the Italian Red Cross.

Some monarchistshold that Um
berto, as well as his father, is too

4-- H CLUB BEEF
IN OUR MARKET

$ITH YOUR-- TOWN

EGGS

Forgotten

TOMATO JUICE

JUICE

Doz.

MATCHES

30c
2 No. 2 Cans

...25c
S$mall Cans

, 14cV

551.
Y. C. Sliced, In Syrup

PEACHES f. .

BoUed

'Sack o

Vi

U
Can ..

Box
Carton.

- No. 2 Can--

15c. .

46 Oz. Can

, 25c

3 Large

27c

1.25

2 No. Gansa

49c. ..
lb.

6

10c

25c

2 small boxes 25c

DEPARTMENT
lb.

Beef...;..--. 30c

Nice Lean Jb.

StewMeat. 20c

Open All Day Sunday

Edwards Hts. Food Market
910, Gregg"

Day & Night Food Market
505 West 3rd

Motor Inn Food Market

Big Spring Sprlng.'Tcxas,ThurBdny, February28, 1040
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AWAITING VERDICT,

compromisedwith Fascismto con-

tinue in power even if thq Italian
people retain the.monarchy,. Some

'propose Marie Jose as' regent
white others suggesta regency for
blond, spindly Prince of'Naples,
now eight years old. . .

Friends of Umberto say he has
not decided what to do if a re-
public is proclaimed. Ifittie new
regime-- allows, hoftever, ;they be-

lieve the prince would probably
decideto remain in Italy (as a pri
vate citizen. tOf Umberto's .sisters, .one was
killed during the war, two are

. abroad and the PrlncessJ.nrM
Yolanda, wife of 7 society,Count Valvl di
Bergolo, is 'living with the King
an'd Queen in Naples,

PrincessMafalda of Hess,injur-
ed (n- - an Allied air raid on a Ger-
man concentrationcampwhere she
was !ntcrned, died after her arm
was amputated,

Eager To Bargain
INDIANAPOLIS (UPiAccord

to nn ad in an'Indianapolis news
'paper,.one householder has acted
an his-ow- n OPA and set. a price
celling on his houseThe nd reads:
"Prices for quick aalc-- J14.70.
Plcnso do not" Inspect unless you
expect lower counter of-'fc- r."

.

Back In Baseball
HOUSTON. Feb. 28. (ff) Fred

Ankcnman, for years president of
the Houston Buffs of .the Texas
league,has returned to baseball
but this time it's with the ama-
teurs.

Ahkcman has been pres.
ident of the Houston Amateur
Baseball'Federation.

Jfe resigned as president of the
Buffs In 1943 to accept a position
in the Houston city tax office.

Will Meier --Irene Meier

' MEIER
' JnsuranceAgency

m

Insuranceand Loans

Phone 917 608 E. Third

Personality Portraits

CLfLVER STUDIO
No. Appointments Necessary

105 East 10th Phont ?456 1

J--

NOW OPEN.
Under

New Management
John.E.Tibbers,

Manager )

,iOnen 6 P. M. To 1 P. M,

Every Nite Except Sunday

Good Food Cold Beer

YELL'S INN .'

hi Miles West On Highway SO

'FLOOR SANDERS'

For Rent . ..

THORP.PAINT STORE
Ph. 6' ' .311 Runnels'

; Yisit.Tfie
. , PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
"COLD COFFEE

HQTBEER
'

. Bill Wade, Owner

Boys: Get That '.-Ni-

Out Yen

From The Stork
BALTIMORE. (jP) - The new

baby .boy's at Union Memorial hosN
pital are a set of "night owls."

M

f

A chart on recent births at the
that most boys cled. being worked

'in the wee sma hours QVer-- going like,
but that the girls' like to make? dotting
their Inathe early But of
ternoon

fourth,

elected

Dr. Harold an In-

terne in the
section, charted the hours of bjrth

all babicsa since
' - ., II ; na

(THIS NIGHT nYMG, oA mW

h i
- uh'ou . VA --UieHMinoom rvf TIB

sU I aL

joined the staff
months ago. The overall figure is
135 boys, girls;
The was 60 to 40.

The midnight-to-on- e hour is the
.one the. hnvssHl V.toht of tim I

tons
at that time. Not-.a- girl

so inconsiderateas tg. get the doc-
tors at that hour. "

Six more boys o.ut theln first
wall between nni .dm', m

nour tneir bow

were
and two ntf the

score for that
three The

Dr.
the just

only boy
born each the
0
,Dr. out that

ValUC mirh i kmntt i

Just the same, ho'
a the

room Just he's
suro. what

boy.

Feb.28. (N)
club the East has

with
the
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N0. .
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every
And

extra all! "

the

By
Press Staff

, Ah has

well
Business are

hospital Interiors are
are .Homes are up

toadstools
appearance af-- are proudest

II. Newman,
hospital's".maternity

of delivered he

y,A

hospital abouttwo

deliveries 81. 54
percentage

n that is
the fact that

has the
now. f

7

scorn the toot a
that most

blow, call a

they blow a little j

with the orlg- -'

and
cops.

.

is for
the

as the
'men and beau

too, is the
r

- ay is a
good it h'as

as as Big
' iK

m
I

.San and Fort
have

that. on tan--

fnr fho ,hni rf gcni? or
up was

up
let

nnr?

dead ends.

and
resnlt that

they gust
with four girls was. !?suot,hlii S brcaK
me proper-- lor to

Thegirls fondest thehour
between,one p.

'period being six
Jlrls to boys. males
representedon Newmap'schart
really disliked hours be-
fore midnight, one being

In of hours (from
to 12.

Newman points
there Is, of course, no scientific

in flDlires for
'period. when
tnkes woman to- - delivery

after midnight,
pretty of to cxpcct--a

PARIS IJ AGREEMENT
PARIS, Tho Tnrls

of Texas league
formed a working

St. Louis Browns,
Homer announcedtoday.
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Think of It dazzling
white? stiowy white clothes

time!. With no spots,
no streaks! with nd

work, at.
That's near-mirac-le

Texas Today

"HOUSTON PLANS HUGE BUILDING

PROGRAM, PROUD OF ITS HOMES

JACK RUTLEDGE
Assoplated

Houston Hfidgc.- podge:
epidemic of construction

hit "Houston, Texas' largest' city.,
A skyscraper is underway.

(fronts being remod--
showed

'born
subdivisions.

Hoflstonlans
37-sto-ry office building

planned. They resent
Dallas state's tallest

Houstqn policemenon downtown
corners single of.
whistle officers in cities,

to attention to change
in s.top-and-g- o lights.

In 'Houston,,
tune, which varies
inality artistry of individual

Dallas famous its lovely
women, is- known throughout
country being home of wo--

of class,,distinction
ty.

home of
honies.

Houston 'says it needs
publicity agent wo- -:

imen pretty thosein D.

Antonio, Dallas
Worth Unpredictable streets

oftcniTgobff confusinge,.' curves, sometimes are

. Houston's streets are straight
wide,.' .

An unexpected is f

j are vinuler a good

deciding that' U up Hubba!

of

agreement
.Manager

sky-
scraper

Houston,

Hubbal Hubba!
i

Houston Is;one of the few ma--
i

G.i th. BEST j

of &ujgrar rations

.( wsnm m l ;

(CAN'EjT'f:

; i

ZSP-Zr--

9

I

Just dissoIye-Blu-Whit- e

Flakes in tho "wash water.
They blue tvhile you tvasb.

"No bluing rinse needed..
GetBlu-Whit- e Flakes

onlv10f todav! If vauri. .i- -

v

,
'

. . . . jh "r- -- .
BIu-whi- te Flakesbringyou. dealer docsnc have it yet
No wonder it's a sensation 'remcmjer itfs'new. He'll
everywhere it! introduced, haeitsoonl l

W. R. Newsom 120CT West 3rd;

r l-
&

S
i

0 a
o

Jor cities without street cars.

A break In jthc water main, un-

repaired becauseof the strike, in-

convenienced 400 homes when
water pressure dropped.

One resident took a bucket, went
to the gushing main, got enough
water for his morning coffee.

COFFEE .....
SHORTENING
spuds
CHILI
BLEACH --W-1

BABY FOOD

WtnB

CURED HAMS

"nply daaaiin
whiti S,n

Peach Dinfci,- -

$"

Page Seven

Low
CHICAGO. Feb. 28 W) But-

ter supplies, estimated at 50
million pounds last Jan. 1, an
"dangerously says the
American Butter Institute which
cstimntcs the less 15
million pounds on hand- - is only
about two days ahead on "re-
serves.

"It's getting worse and
thing must be done immediate-
ly," D. K. Howe, presidentof
the institute, at Omaha,
Neb.

HHHife
Admiration
1 lb. Glass ..
Swift's Jewel

'' 4 lb. Carton
' in,b- -

Mesh Bag .

.

.

This.

that

some--

said

Armour's . lb
-- Plain 1

H Gal.
Heinz

' Gerbcr'i

25c
Can

Qt.

5 Cans

33c
78c
49c
29c
15c
21c.

Pure Pork
Oht Own Make

Hlfhlj; Seaaonei

Lb. . 39c

BEEF-Stric- tly Fresh . . .lb. 24c
DA Tiki Grade A Sllrrd lb. 43
D-- vr Breakfast Slab .. lb. 35

.

A

m.

p

1

Center Slices ........ lb. 32a
Butt Ends lb. 38a

DouglassFood Market
"Featuring the FinestMeats Available"

1018 Johnson Fhoae 78

Wdf

SSRSJS.WTO WS

)SSbrighter. 0;,f;:-.,"u-"

makes

and

PACKAGE

StSR-o-e

Burttr Supplitj
Dangerously

low,"

Jar

Sausage

GROUND

wr

IK--

fcShr
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m
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THANKS
a million

a Five years ago we
opened",our ibtogiotivei
and appliance store in
Big Spring-- just one
block from our present
new.location.

Five j'carssrgo we had
faith in the sound
jejowth" of Big Spring,
and faith, in the good
people of the Big Spring
trade area.

Today through this
-- faith and a little1-- " work
and the loyal support,
you people have given
us thesepapt five years,8
we" are happy to an-
nounce the opening of

'our New Store ,Our
. Dream Store of 5 years
ago with a complete
Furniture D e p artment.

' added to our other De--
pantaents Bringing to I

Big bpnng, one or the
largest and most mod-
ern Furniture, ApplU
ancc and . Automotive"
Stores in West Texas.

We now have 14,000
square feet of floor
space filled with the
bestgvalues and latest
creations the American- -

market can-- deliver. It
is our pledge to you
through a greaterfaith
and more progressive
work to continueto give
you thevery.bestvalues,
the best terms and .best
personalservicepossible

rand to make trading
at WTiitc's. apleasure
and to assureyou that
you will always find
White's to' be "Your
Better Value Store." So
let us say, THANK
YOU for your part in
helping- make ..this.New
Store possible. -

o O
Now-w-e extendto you

a most heartj' welcome
to visit our Grand Open--

Spring Horald, Spring, Tmcsj, Thursday, February
I a j

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

GRAND
e

OPENING
TOMORROW and SATURDAY -- MARCH 1st--2nd
HOW IN OUR NEW HOME-204-2-08 ScurryStreet

j,

BIG SPRING'S LARGEST AND NEWEST

FURNITURE STORE
;THE BIGGEST SURPRISE PACKAGE EVER WRAPPED IS READY TO OPEN YOU WHEN YOU AT- -

. TENDOUR GRAND OPENING -- OUR BUYERS HAVE BEEN SCOUTINGTHE MARKETS CHICAGO, GRAND

RAPIDS, HIGH. POINT AND SAN FRANCISCOFORTHE FAST FOUR MONTHS SELECTING AND BUYING

JUST THEMERCHANDISE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR-14,-000 SQUARE FEET FLOOR SPAC-E-

"
CHUCK FULL DREAM MERCHANDISE NOW AWAITS'TOUR VIEWING, CHOICE AND USE. WHITE'S

HAVE ONLY ONE BIG PQLfcf AND THAT1S TO ALWAYS OFFER QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOWER

PRICES EASY TERMS PLUS FRIENDLY ANDHEIFUL SERVICE -T- HAT IS WHY YOU WILL ALWAYS . ,

. FIND WHITE'S TO TRULY :

??Yoiir Better Value Store"
Many Values Floor

Do To Show.

SOFA BED

Get In This7 Piece
ComfortableSofaBed Table

Big Big 28, 10-1-

BY

OF

OF

You Will Fihd Surprise On Our

That Notrjav.e. "Space Here

Here's hat'You Group
Matching

JJIatehing'Lounge Chair Table Lamp -- White's
. Coffee Table Smoker Low Price

Framed Picture
On White's Low Terms. $20.49 Down, $2.00 EachWeek

,1

99
High Back
Occasional

ROCKERS
SaglesSpring Seats
Choice of Covers

White's
Special .

Opening
Pric'

7 Jr

"We Art HappyTo Announce
That We Are
Authorized
For

Bl LBB

LOVELY KBOEHLER

Price

Sny You Saw In

BE ED

IN

BE

End

We

Sold

o b

o
?.

.
.

Low . . .

It

b k

BPa r suite vl n
-- ',,., . LIVABLE MODERN

Costume-Qualit-y and built-i- n are exclusive found in this new style i

modernsuite. You sink deeply in the luxurious and the backis madeto you. .

"

Choice fabrics.. .
Can Be Bought On White's Low Terms.

$8.72 Down $3.00 Each Week

Beautiful 3

Selectionof

CABLES'
. of All Kinds ...'

In Walnut
Mahogany

Wheat and Maple

r o,
6

Dealers

White's

fit

Coffee '

Cocktail.

Lamp

End

Occasional
'

Commode
'

White's

Opening

Price

The Herald.

comfort features
cushions

Console

Solid Oak
Natural Finish

DINETTE SUITE

m3BBm3Ti jhb llKlSiBsB I

Piece
WHITE'S
OPENING PRICE

SUITE
3695

For breakfastroom or dinette you'll wantthis stun-
ning dinette set. Extension table includesextra feavef.
Four matching chairs.

$7.32 DOWN $1.25 PER WEEK

o
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Sav You Saw It In The Big Big Say You Saw It In The

B
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P'S

A Most Cordial Welcome
Is ExtendedTo All

.-

-.

ToVisif;ODrNew :

MODERN STQRE
' March 1--

2. and Always ;

cm

Ready-Line-d nc
BRAKE SHOES,, v . (Ex

FUEL PUMP 11.29Fordt, Che.v., Pyl (Ex.)

iirina BIIUBC

....... ,2.39At W M

TIMING' GEAR PI.Wrd A

VALVES .

Chevrolet. Lew . . . .. . 29'
CONNECTING RODS 89Chevrolet ..:..Bd)

.MUFFLERS ?198
'AS 10W AS

TAILPIPES. ......,,
. ,

.
,?1 10

AS LOW AS r

PISTON RINGS. 2.19
CompleteSets AS'LOW AS t

HEAD GASKET 39FORD A

PAN GASKET SETS 23AS LOW AS . . . Set

GENERATORS 6.89AS LOW AS... (Exchanje).

QUALITY
GREASE GUNS

TOOLS

XT'iilliPTrj

t HACKSAW 69 Size . . . . ?2.'89
FRAME ... ?'

. OTHERS
PLIERS . . 16'

$1.95toc$3.1.9

FILE
, .'27

V CAN

12. CHASSIS GREASE.
SCREWDRIVER . ft

Vulcanizing - Hot1
Clamps '

PATCHES
With Patches o

39 sssb
yi

204 - 208 Scuny St.
.

'- -
-- .,..-.:.

-

t

ii i

22'

V

rnm Ei WW

LOCATION
204- 208 Scurry

.

St
j ' . ' ;

12 Gauge
Single Barrel

OPENING
SPECIALS

Long Rifle

Shells

Shot. Gun

5 Gallons

Endurance

Motor Oil

Flashlight

Batteries
(Fresh.Stock) '

Metal

Kitchen
.j

'

$ oe
e ' jW t0'

Aluminum

32c
Box of 50

8.44

89

5c
Each

Stool

Chicken
.

Fryer
. With Lid . .

435 to 6.98'

tBT HLm

. ,

Garden Hose

25
.

12

Coffeemaker vy
Wagons

a

Ironing

Board

Lawn

.

Sets
! :

7.95 to

QUALITY DINNERWARE
. for eight Gomes h

floral en
white. '

Wte's
Low.
Prfee

Foot'

Roll

CUP

Large Size

Metal Wheels

RubberTires

DeLuxe

Service., people.
beautiful patterns, lustrous

Beautifully designed.

S3-PIE- CE SET

$-11-
95

98

Moirver

1317J

Socket

18.95

WHISK
BROOMS

Priced
Only

fi-2- 5

ill . '
. ' .

"
.

' '
, . ,'

't

o

--

.

?

h

0

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

March 1st and 2nd

FEATURING
9

CompleteLint Of

Quality. Furniture

LOWEST PRICES

8.95

2198

Smmi--1iL
hiffnrfy dliioNfi dirt,
m a r k and lurfac
rai, imoV., flngtr

jrlmt. Id.al for cltan-bi- g'

.woodwork of ell
finish.

PrNT SIZE

OIANT S1ZI

I

H II

. 1

n.39
MINUTE

Clear ffoors, walls,
rugs and cei-

ling. Ideal for cars i
too. Drainer fits any size buck-
et. No more no

'no no
Mop and drainer

priced

Fer letli

m

QUALITY

CLOTHES HAMPERS

In fWv

kth. of
m

3.98 $6.98

CORDS
Speeial
Saving

59

PEDESTAL

Smoktr

Shewn

$4.95

MOP
end DRAINER

wood-
work, windows,

washing

stooping,
wringing, splashing,
backaches!

1

Hu

LUXE

eLLLLLLLLLLv

Mttal

DE

Smrt wieker hampers, Jvttrous ermel
Choiee beautiful pastel tolors. StoreWy

bwik prktd.

to
IRONING

Price

Exatfy

.JOHNSON'S

Glo-Co- at

&
Tor oB Yff Hmti.
NMdt no'rubWnf
or poltthlng.

Pint Cm

W 59

o .

C

I 9

c
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Some CouptesSave Money Some

May Lose By Filing Joint Return -

Br JAMES. MALLOW
WASHINGTON, Feb". &8 UB

Husbands and wives ask: "Do we
save money by filing separate or
joint tax returns?"

There's no one simple answer A

Joint return may save for one
couple by giving them full benefit
of exemptions.It may cost anoth-
er couple moneyby boosting them
into a higher surjtaxbracket. But
remember:

"Where husbandandwife can file
Jointly on Form W-- 2, the withhold-
ing receipt, do so. You'll savetime
and effort.'

Treasury experts say that where
a wife has income less than $500

--a- nd she and her husbandare go-

ing to file on Form 1040 they'll
save money by making a Joint re-

turn.
Husbands and wjves if their

combined Jincome was less --than
$5,000 can file jointly on Form
W-- 2. or the 1040 short or long-for-

'
If their combined Income was

iS5.000"or over but individually .less
than $5,000, they can file separate-
ly on Form W--2 or the 1040 short-for- m

or Jointly on the 1040 long--,
form.

If they file jointly on Form W-- 2,

or the 1040 short .formFthey are
allowed one.deductionof about10

per cent but it Is 10 per cent of'
their combined income. .

If they iile separately on the
1040 lonif-fon- n, with the income
of each $5,000 or over, each Is aW
lowed a standard deduction of

- V '5500.
If they file Jointly on the long-for-m,

they are allowed one stand-
ard $500 deduction, not a .$500 de-

duction forach.
Husbands and wives using the

1040 short-for- m jointly should
note the jlttle-bo- x on page4 under
the table,.It tells them to take S I

per cent of the lower income dui
not more than $15 and deduct it
from the joint fax found in the ta,-bl-e.

j
Then are two kinds of taxes on

your income: A.normal tax of 3

per cent" oh all incomes,"high or
low; and surtax starting at 20
per cent on incomes,up to, $2000
and rising by brackets to 81 per

, cent on the highest
TJhere are also two kinds of ex-

emptions:A normal tax exemption
and a surtax,exemption. You rub-tra- ct

the normal exemption from
your Income before you apply the

WeatherForecast
Dent, of Commerce Weather

' Bureaa.

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and warmer this afternoon,

and bI& raovlng a
low tonight.40.- - High tomorrow 70

TEXAS: Fair-ah- d warm
er tonight and in north .and west
this afternoon and in east and'
south portions Friday. Gentle
variable winds on 'the coast be
coming moderatesoutheastby Frir
fity. . ,

TEXAS: Fair and warm-

er this afternoon and tonight, not
so warm Panhandle and South
Plains Friday.

City Max.
Abilene
Amarillo . -. 58
BIG SPRING . ...60
Chicago . ....,...30

'Denver .. ..57
1 Paso 68

Fort Worth ...60-
Galveston 62

York 37
St Louis 37

Mia.
40
35
37
21
36
46
43

. 48
32

cSunset today" 6:43 p. m,, lunrise
tomorrow 7:14 a. m.

Beer Appllcatloa Q
Hearing set for n ap

plication of Jake Robertson and--

J. H. Ward to retail beerand wine
at :908 East-- 3rd street.

' AIRPORT

BODY. WORKS

Approximately 2 Miles
Wet-Hw- y 80

1 Day Fender Servlc
Complete Paint Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTBIATES

206 E. 4th
o- -

Ih

27'

o

YOU NEED

NOT REPOR-T-

A. or health
insurancepayments,proceeds f

or lire insurance policy pai
on death of

B.

SOCIAL
accident

holder.

PENSIONS and other,
money received from

.the governmentVy war vel?
eran,'the veteran's family's
pensionordependencybene-
fit allowancescontributed by

the government.

c. PROPERTY RECEIVED

at a gift, bequest or
inheritance. (But' income de-

rived from such'propertymus.t
be reported.) '

r

normal tax to the income;y"ou sub-
tract' the surtax exemntion from
your incomesbefoije you apply1 the
'surtax. . '

You always get a $500 normal
exemption and a'$500 surtax, ex-

emption for yourself." e
. You never get a normal, exemp-
tion for a defendant"but you al-

ways, get a surtax exemption of
$500 fof each dependent(A wife
is not considereda dependent)

Market Stronger
In. Auction

.

Cattle market in Big Spring!
I stronger, in practfcally,alj classes
Wednesday the Big Spring Llve- -

UstocX commissionexperienced;one
of the heaviest runs ol toe season
to date..

More than 950 cattle' were sold.
along with severaio good lota Qf

hogs, and"demands were consid
erably heavier than usual.; A larje
number of-- buyers-- were on hand to

tonight Friday. High today 75r- -

keep at rapId pace

EAST

WEST

......60

New

March

and despite the fact that receipts
v.;ereiup, the offerings didi not, bal-
ance the jdemand.

Fat steers brought up to 16.25;
butcher steers 15 to ift.50; stacker
steers up to 14.75; stocker heifers
up to 14; fat cows 13.60; and fat
bufl ' '12.25. - r

Most .hogs .welnt.'-af-' the .ceiling
price of 14."40.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Jb; 28. (ff).

tUSDA) Cattle 1,400." calves
400; slow and weak with,, most
slaughter classes' arpunci J5-b-0

lower for the week, ..stDckers
steady; good and choice fed steers
and yearlings practically lacking';
medium shortfeds 13;5a k iiS15;
common 11.00 - 12.00; good 'cows
in --light supply ijt "12.00 and up
with medium cows largely 10400-11.5-0;

common '8.50 - 950 jgood
and.choice fat calves 1450-5:50- ;'

commonand medium calves 10.50-13.5-0;

goo'd and 'choice; stocker
calves and yearlings in small sup

'ply at 13.5pr15X0. - . .
Hogs 900;- - stocker pigs- - fdiill,

et; good and choice 155 lbs up,uuu- -

14.65, the celling; sows mostly
13.90; butcher,pigs 100
130 lbs 10.00-12.5-0; light wejght
pigs 5.00-9.0- 0.'

Sheep. 3.500J slaughter lambs
and ewes mostly steady, sports
lower on: .shorn yearlings
and feeders scarce: good I and

a few choice eyret 7.00--
50.

was

WESTERN INSULATING CO.

Homt Commcrcidl Insulating
Sr. beneW Yob realise fuel MTfap-- q to 40 Inenjoy temperatures of as much as 15 derreeto rammer, lnclndinir upstairs rooms. Your home made morenreproor, penetrates You experleacyear round comforts

US FOR AND HOME
AND0

-- Phone825

WE CAN FIX IT!

Radio Repairing Is Our Business
RADIOS PHONOS AUTO SETS

Partaand Work Guaranteed
BELL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE

SECURITrbsne-fit-s,

Stock

COHOIERCIAL
VENTD1ATING

UOSWoodSt.

Phone11579
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OdessaChosen

BaptistDistrict

MeetingPlace
Odessawas as the 1947

meeting place of Baptist district
No. 8 convention at .the --closing
session in SeagravesWednesday,

Re,v. A. L. Teaff, Denver City
pastor, was elected of
fhe district

on all phases of
Baptist organizedwork were held
in keeping with the themeof "Ada
vanclng with 'Christ in Today's
World." Among speakers were
these from Big . Spring: Ernest
Hock, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,Jamesi
Roy Clark and Mrs. J, R. Clark.
Coley Arender, who completedhis
service as education director at
East Fourth Baptist church Sun-
day to accept a similar position
at Kermit, presided over the Sun-
day School conference period. He

charge of music the first day,
Hock the second.

Convention sermon was deliver-
ed by Dr. Clarence Morton, La-mes-a.

Among speakers from out-

ride the district were M. D. Rex-rod-e,

Dallas, L. H. Dal-
las, state Brotherhood secretary;
J. MjfCook, Abilene Baptist Stand-
ard representative; J." Fred Cole,
El Paso; andb Airs. R. L. Mathls,
Dallas,

.The convention. Tuesday
Wednesday, 1944, was
attendedby approximately 300 del-
egates. Officers electfd included
Rev?J. R. Clark,. East Fourth Bap-
tist, ed secretary; Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Big Spring,
ed Young Peoples secretary.

Aifiong others attending from
.here,were Rev. Cecil Rhodes,West
Side Baptist, .and Rev. Burl, Clark,
Forsari1. '

Public Records
Warranty Deeds .

D.-- W. Logan to Jack Reyno,lds, I

10 acres of Sect 48, Blk. 31, Ts'p.
1-- N, T&B Ry., $3000.

Arthur fMartin et ux " to . Edith
LaVelle, lot. 6, Blk. 20, Washington
Place, $650. . o

L."D Jenkins et ux to Clayton
SEV4.B11C 22, College Hts.,

.$6,80. .

B. Fi to Crus Rodri
guez,-- lots 13, 21, Blk. 14, Coahoma,
$275. ' .

J. Merrick et ux to Felix
Martinez et yx, part of. Sect..45,
Blk: 31. Tsp. 1--N, T&P Ry., $50,

Guy Stlnebaugh et al to. Carl
Strom, part of Lot 3, Blk. 94, Orig--1

inal. $10 and other3 considerations.'
3. A. Self et ux to C. J. Russell,

W'l-- 2 SE 1-- 4, Sect.10. Blk. 34, Tsp.J

N, T&P Ky. $8517.14.
M. H. Tate et-u- to E? J. Helwjg,

part-- of' Sect 28, Blk. 31, Tsp. 2--

T&P , jf
, Kate to Clay Bedell
et al, part of Blk. 14, College Hts.
add-- . $10 and other considerations'

BBBBBBBBBIk

WEE
bit the

somewhat by

Dad

Carl Strom W; Trancli
ux, part of Lot 3,-- Blk. 94, Orig- - Cardinal Roman

inal. $10, Catholic of
Thixton vlr: to Ps new-robe-s of office.

H. L. McCormick, W 1--2, Lot 13, all
Lot 3,' May Thixton add. 'm.,
$236. Man

In to
Tsp..l-N-, T&P Surv. LOCOI.

Lucille' Morlev toHafry Zard- -'

7f Blk.,; between
addition. $4000. abjective, his own

la 70th District Court
A-- Z. Pittman Helen Pitt-- ;

man sult'f divorced

BuIIdin? Permits
"Mrs; D. W. to move

frame housefrom 1011 EastFourth
streetto Bell, $950.
6T. L. move frame house

from Lomax to 501 Virginia Ave.
$3,800.

E. T. Tucker, to. build frame, ga-
rage .apartment, 1701 Runnels,
$600.

Gene to "reroof builds
ing 100 West Third, $100..

Simon Terrazas. 'to build
otherwise activeand steady mark-- building at 401 North Gregg, $3,--

averaging

flambs;

slaughter

Toa

and
president,

Conferences

had

Tappscott,

and
iicstsince

McKInney

R'..

Ry..$6000.
Williamson

w. H. cardwell, reroof build-in-g

1508 Scurry, $250.
A. E! B. Walker, to m6ve frame

house.from 1704 Bell to 508
$50.

A. Knappe, to reroof residence
2007 Nolan, $100,
u, L. demolish

cleanup program,
"5?: !lum dlscussed en--

ft9,

and

In District
J. vs. Mildred

MIears, of
marriage.

Floyd vs. Liberty Lloyds,
suit .compensation.

Marriage Licenses
Earl H. Frankie

Rylee, both of Odessa.

Beer License Granted
Marion granted license

beer on
Blk. Hts.

Col. McMahan Her
Col. George T. McMahan

returned visiting
friend's
on terminal medi-
cal corps," neuropsychi-
atry at William
Beaumonthospital at El Paso.'Dr.
McMahan 'superin-
tendent of Big Spring
Hospital been in service

past four

The scholar Avicenna
the' of more than

first to pro-
pound doctrine of changes

earth's surface .accepted'
modern geological' science.

". V ft
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SCOTSMEN Jimmy Molloy, 5, a
of color from his, native Scotland to America In form of

apprehensively Tommy, 3, as
they in New York bound Dearborn,Mich., with their
mother, to join their Mother

marriedIn Glasgow he enlisted in U. S. Army.
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et ux to D. CARDINA- L-
et Spell.man,

" ' I archbishop New York,
et &

: ;
14, Blk. Hotel Stresses

A.ttWhrtfcfo;j:r.wa-;.servie-e Talk.. , r
$262.50 KlWOniOnS. .

' 'D. -
fonetisE'60 8, SlmtlarlUes the
2. Boydstun's of
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department
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Catherine;

ser--

ization that of. Kiwanis Were
in an addressbefore local

Kiwanians at Thursday
luncheon Arthur Lanstreet,
president of Greeters of
Amerfca.

Lanstreet, of Memphis, Tenn.,
nun wi

gathering, introduced to
jClwanis club by JakeDouglass,

headof district unit The
said both organization

Kiwanis, to successful,
point, at national and community
achievement,0at responsibility

at membership responsibility.
He Kiwanians to up

attendance member participa-
tion in programs,and assertedthat

club a responsibility
in pursuing worthwhile activities.

HerschelWalton was receivedas
a memberof the ciub. Visitors
included H. AlcCarty and Bob
Whipkcy.

Kiwanians by. Dr.Rowe; to frame ?., ',..'.... i...iuiL io uikc an-- active
choice wooled fat lamhs i,J,2SS BUUQins " V11 a".Part in the city

wooled lambs-- W and .plansTn-- ,, to h.,nA friinip
iz.uu-ij.u-u; medium and Jgood ,,,., hn terlalnlng the high school
shorn lambs 11.00-125- 0; good and fourth tsnn J ball squad on 14.
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SALGADO PROMOTED
"sSgt Leo "M. Salgado, son of

Mrs. Marie Salgado..has.been pro--mot-

to rank of T4. He Is with'
the headquarters battery, .365th
field artillery battalion, in Japan.
During the war' Salgado partici-
pated in the Ruhr pocket and
Czechoslovakia cairipaiins.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tub

FlushOut PoisonousWaste
if yon brtn zecuofadd In yourbtoo.your 16 miles of kidney tubesmy bectmvworked. Tbeietlnyfilter andtabes rework-In- s-

day and night to help Naturerid yourystemof excessacidsand polsonou wast.Whendisorderof kidneyfunction permit
Poisonous matter to remainIn your Wood, it
inaycausensBsinstbackache.rheumaticpains.
lee pains,lots of pepandenergy,settingupnights, swelling, pufflness "under the eyes,
headachesand diztineii. Pwrnimf ....t.passageswith smarting; and burning some-
times shows there Is something; wrong withyour kldneyaor bladder,

Kidnera'mav nMil hTn 41- .-

?If' ", kjn druglt for Doan'aPills,
stimulant diureUc,usedcuecassfully by mil-
lions for over 40 years.Doan'agive happy
TdJrf 5nd. wiD heIP th 16 Uei of kidney
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Pickle To Confer
With C--C Chairmen

''Beginning. Monday, Joe Pickle,
president of the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce,plans to be in
the conference room at number
two Settles hotel, from 4 p. m. tc
5:30 p. m. each day for period
of two weeks.

During mese hours.he will hold'
consultation with chairmen of the
various chamber of commerce
committees and others' interested,
on plana for the organization for
1846.

Korean Police Alerted
SE6uL, Korea, F6b. 28. (Pp

American authorities alerted mil-
itary and Korean police today0to
stand by for possible'disorders as
the nation celebratesits independ-
ence day. Riot squads have,been
organized as precaution against'
any flare-up- s amongthe politically
volatile people who opposecontin-
ued trusteeship.

Leonardo Da Vinci was
sculptor, 'architect, engineer.

musician, anatomist. Inventor,
stage designer"and moral

We Are Proud
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AUSTIN Feb. 28 (50 The state
of Texastoday faced a testcaseon

the question of whether It is pro-

viding adequate,higher education,
al facilities for negro students',
equal to those offered white stu-

dents. .

The University of Texas reject-
ed the application of a negro, Her
man Marlon Sweatt of Houston,"
fop" admission' to its law school,
pending an opinion from Attorney
General Grover Sellers on the
question of "whether or not a 'per-
son of negro ancestry", otherwise
qualified for admission into the
University of Texas1, may legally
beeadmltted as a student."

Dr. Painter, acting president of
tfie university noted in his letter
asking the opinion that "it has
never heen the policy of thla Insti-

tution to admit negroes as stu-

dents" and that it Was the first
time in tle history of the school
that a negro has presented him-

self for admission.
"Furthermore, it Is our under-

standing"tnat it has been the pol-

icy of the of this state
to provide, for the separation of
races for the purpose of higher
education as well as separating
the races in the public schools,"
Dr. Painter wrote

The Texas legislature at its last
general sessiontook cognizanceof
What members called increasing
pressure for providing broader
educational filcllltles for negroes
by changing' the name of 'the
Prairie View Normal to Prilrle
View University and authorized
additional courses'o! study "when-
ever there is a demand in law,
medicine, engineering, pharmacy,
journalism or any other course
generally recognizedand taught at
the University of Texas."

AUSTIN. Feb: 28 OP)' -- Jov.

Coke Steyensonhas granted ;hls
customary 30-a-ay statutory stayof
execution tot. C. Newman, sen-
tencedto'deathfor murder in Polk
County. Newman has been sched--
ule'd to go tq the electric chair at
the state prisons.at Hunts' ille
March 8. . ,

'

Scouts
MANILA, Feb.-28"(ji- Boy

Scout headquartersreported today.
the organization, suppressed by
thi Japanese during the occupa
tion, now has'over 10.000 members--.

about 25 per91 cent of Its pre-wa- r

strengths .
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Congratulations

to

WHITE'S

BETTER VALUE STORE

We Are Proud To Have Been

Selectedto .Do the Plumbing
On Their New Building .

RUNYAN
PLUMBING CO.

We Are Proud Of Our Job With White's
Auto Which IncludedAll The

Electrical! Fixtures;

and 'i

'
!

'

Electrical Work; !

On

White's New Building

We hope that yon will visit White's doriagtheir

Grand Opening Friday and Saturday.

R.H. Carter
ELECTRICAL SHOP

SAT roc SAW IT m the mciMf.p

General Contractor

I"

fit Is indeeda pleasurefo havebeenselectedas General

Contractorfor theWhite'sAuto Stores.We invite you to

visit'this hew storedur.natheir GrandOoenina,March
. - . - mm- , --",

.1 and2ndJ and inspect"the fine workmanship through--

but. W know thatyou will enjoy shopping in this new,

Contractor
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Say You Saw It In The Herald Big Spring Herald,.Big Spring,Texas,Thursday,,February 8, 19.46 PageEleven

Dabney, Piner Expected
Home From SEQ Hearing

PHILADELPHIA, Pcnn., Feb. of Big Spring was recommendedi give more security tb customers."
28 uP) R. T. Piner and George to the Securities and Exchange Hesald the city had not con--

sidered any other buyer than' m--
V. Dabney are expectedto return commission. Jpke Gas since "we are mighty
to Big Spring today or tomorrow The amendedplan was approved plcased.' withthe present service.
after attending a reopenedhearing by the SEC on Yen. 1. , j Crescentwas representedby its
of the liquidation plan of the Big The plan calls for sale of both president, Lloyd Woodcock, who'
Spring Empire Service Co.'s par-- Empire Service and another Jsub--j testified that the company felt
ent, Crescent Public Service Co., sidiary. Colorado Central P6wcr "legally, literally and practically
Wilmington. Del , at which pur-- Company, Denver. The Empire Empire Gas should have the pro--
Chase of the Big Spring plant by sale is oposed by Don R. Zachary,,I perty."
the Empire Sen-ic- e Gas Co.. also Dallas, vice - president of, Amerl- -

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Crecmulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to Tielp loosen and expel
term ladenphlegm,and aid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you

bottleof CreomtilMon with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway It
quickly allays the cough'or you are
to haveyour moneyback,

CREOMULSION
frrCoicks, ChestColds,Bronchitis

L. I. STEWART

Apoliance Store

AHTypes

Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas--

Zl West 3rd Phone 1021

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge Papersx and
Other Valuable Documents by
having them reproduced at
.Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Jonnson P.hone-39- 5 or 1399

can Liberty Drilling Co., Iwho III Hi
claims he made a purchase offer LEOIISlflQKG FI0I1S
and hasfiled a petition to inter-
vene. T uAN d:m cn:nm

James A. Davis, .president, of I V IBCIjJ UllJ tjpi IgllJ
tmpire oas,aeciarea uiaiwie iner-g-er

pf Empire Service into Empire
Gas "would meansimplification of
operations, a single personnei,no
distinction between persons living
in or out of the city limits ana one to
set of records instead of the) twof physically-- in clean-u-p week,March
sets now kept1

He explained that 'Empire Gas
owns all transmissionand distribu-
tion lines outside the-- city of" Big
?nrint while Emnire State owns . ' .. . . u ." . "

Zr iC 17 ai a ume anaPlace to be selectedthethe distribution systemfwithln , efln .some
city s corporate limits. . fa .m tt dt' Th cu f 3,

"If there was no merger, cus--' , . . ,,..,,
l.i... ... ... .!.. 41... iMiaf " w e
miners uu uuc oiuc ui mc auctw
might get service from .one com-

pany while those on the.otherside
got it from another," he said.

George W. "Dabney,, Sr., Big

jspnng cuy commissioner, camnaien
behalf the city, saidTgifts from

the commission was "favorable to'
the transaction.since It was econ-
omically good for them and would

Livestock Sale

Every Wednesday

Northeast2nd .St.

BIG SPRING
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

CO. .

We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

e

There are many new itemsin stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost everyday.Seethese'bargains.
Ton can savemoney.

Jut Received! New all leather In. top with safety, toe. Soft .
sad comfortableyet strong: and durable Made Xo give a last-t-or

satisfaction. .t
.ALL LEATHER WORK SHOES ... . . 7-9-

5

Just the Thine for the Bathroom
ELECTRIC HEATER 6.95 .
Larre Size 26x22x22 a

METAL TRUNKS . . . . : 40.74
KHAKI PANTS . , , 2.95
KHAKI SHIRTS--To Match 2.95
We Only Have the BetterKind
IRONING CORDS . 69c

Fooi Rubber Insulated
EXTENSION CORDS' 89c
We Won't Be Able to Get Any More These
Mountain ClothYORK PANTS . . .3.59

BUY HERE! SAVE JMORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!'

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Telephone 1008

SCUThETN COMFORT CORPORATION. SAINT fctO

1

Clean-U-p Campaign
Lions club members, laid, pre-

liminary plans Wednesday join

3.9.
Under a plan proposed by the

Community Betterment commit--
TAA 4nn (VlAHnVlAHa tl11 vaata,aierJ:

s
rt

this

8

of the work tools, etc

wu
of

of

At the meeting, Lions, who se-

cured new members during the-Melvi-

Jones(founder of Lions'ln--
terpational

testifiedLon

month membership
were presented with

the club, which won dl--
vision No. 6 (cities from 10,000 to
20,000 population). Lion statuettes
went to Jack Smith,, president,
Jake Douglass,secretary,and Hend-
ry A. Clark, membership chair-ma-m

and miscellaneousgifts- - to
others."

Bill" Dawes r announced3YMC A
open house from 8 p m. to 10 p
m. Friday at YMCA headquarters
upstairs at 212 Main, and urged'
individual, participation in the
clean-u-p drive. JackGreen,a blind
member transferring from the
Sweetwater club, was Introduced
as a new member. Attendance
award went to Wendell Holladay.

JanuaryExpenses
ExceedReceipts,

City ReportShows
Expenditures for the City of

Big Spring during the month of
January amountedto $54,378.09,or
$19,040.93 iR excess of the $35,-337.- 16

in receipts for the month,
a report by C. R. McClenney,city
secretary, shows.

The balance remaining in the
general fund on January 31
amounted to $35,988.01.

Principal sources of revenue
during the month were water and
sewer service, $12,203.94; current
taxes, $9,607.05; delinquent taxes,'
$2,155.42; ai franchise, $1,879.41;
fines and court costs, $1,572.50;
and electric franchise, $1,483.77.

Water.metered during January
amounted to 29,962,500 gallons, a
decreaseof 60,400' gallohc under
December, 1945, and an increase
of 1,641,400 gallons over 'January
of last year.

A total of $2,153.75 was dis-
bursed fromthe Interest and sink-
ing fund during the month, with a
cash balance of $88,875.50 record-
ed on Jan. 31.

The praying mantis can turn its
head like a man.

. KM JACK t ,109 for rBPtTlNO (Aflr)
. .

i , . I I
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None as Delicions as a JKSKLl lmm

SouthernComfort ' (iJmmmWmmmmKm 1

Old Fashioned ' iBwrEIBf!IQv
a

One tq and you'll alwa- - prefer a Southern EHHSMLHHKiifjI lllir Si&Comfort Old Pnnhinniwl Dn T.ht .TV.o,. j.r SHHSBB9BSSSSSSSSSS11Hk4LiBw TSMk
C - Southern Comfort. Dash of bitten. 2 cubesof . WHBBPliiitf 3T''be. Dash(if syphon.Garnishwith cherry, twist . BMIsSSSBMMMgKsiSFs

of Jcaon poc), shoe of orange. Afo cuor. Try . 1 BKtMKKKBBSAWJtfRtj&Ss'J
the oter recipesin the booklet on the bottle. ' I jRLHHlifiBRfZflH w ''

J . NO SUGAR NEEDED WITH r J.11 l"fVz'r SL '

i '

IOUIS 3- -. I o

" ( CKla. : .
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""&)' ' Bk ieJ9 V Jt" P vykfw , v. v

pppIP!lf4!PfMMHisiep, WKr t j
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PENN COMES DOW N;- - A sUtueof William Penn
is' fempvtd from the Old Iron bulldinr in JPhlladelphla where it

a stood 95 years.

Best Fed Troops
. YOKOHAMA, Feb. 28 (fl5) Lt.
Gen. Robert L, Eichelberger. US, world
Eighth army commander,, said to

after his inspection s0w

' iir
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Main

LWflX PAPER
1. Kotex 56 77c

P 50 Ipana Paste 36e
DHINKLE PILLS

- SU! "PERFECTION" '

69' HAND CREAM

wmLafflCFMiJ

Oace-a-Ye- ar Price?
limited TimtOnlyf

40.
Perfect

. i

CI PINT MINEBAL OIL
W. A. Brand-He-avy

1.50 ANUSOL
12 Suppositories.(Limit i) . . .

L35 07cVegetable Compound.(Limk i) Ol

I 1 ImprovedTooth . . lLlT9

JEBGENS LOTION
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SurplusWorkers

DecreaseIn Week
Number of surplus workerl in

the Big Spring area dropped from
600 to 536 during the week ending
Feb. 26, for the first decrease're--
corded fhjs year, the,weekly . re
port of the US Employment --Ser
vice office shows. ' "

A 10131.01104 were referred to
jobs and ;86 were hired, as com-
pared to 44 placed during the pre-
vious week. A slight decreasewas
noted in job openings,with 70 list-
ed, three below last week's 'fig-
ure

Principal local demands for, la-

bor are as follows: Four bulWing
and construction supplies Sales-
men; one general office tjlerk
(male), one darkroom man, one
architectural draftsman, one" Auto-
mobile body .repairman, two '.life
insurance salesmen,five linemen,
one automobile mechanic, 10iil- -

TOP, PRICES :.
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday .

Corpe by Saturday Noob

Lee Billingsley l

Phone 238 Lamesa,Texas

125 PT.
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I vcr salesmen,one machinepresser.I
nne finntrlronnnv maTo) nna mn(n,. i

grapher,

grader operator, 17 laborers, Out of town demand: One meat J!
soda dispenser, fry cok, ' cutter.
porter, waitresses,four solici-- j
tors, c,n JACK at im far printing mih I

BANKS CLOSED

SATURDAY

Texas

MARCH

In Observance

one housekeeper,

one
one one

six
one chambermaid, one

Day
A Legal Holiday i

Your Banking Friday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
In Big Spring

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Beginning March 9, banks will be closed Saturdays
at 1 p. m." during summermonths.
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AYER HAND CREAM
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Lemon Juice Recipe Checks.
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If fjScr frnn licuaufit. trthtP
,1 or rxuiiiu rin t'T s ftaplc
neipenme hanie icupe that ibouundt
e wins. Oct a piciagc cl Ru-E- r

;unrousJ. a 2 ecs" npp'r todi i'
t fc;:h a jut of viitcx. add ttc
uice of 4 Iemonj. It oiy. pltaajnt
ad no trouble at all. Yon end onlr J
jblespoonfula two tinea a iij. Ofua
nthm 48 obouri aocxtlaca ovttr
ueht aplendid ruulu are obtained.

i tbe pains do not quicilr .leave
and if you do not feel better, Ru--

will eot you i notninc to try it u
old by' your druaut under aa abo
lute Qoneybaca; piarantee. Ru'Ex
Compound u for i!e and recommended by

r

folllna Brcs. and drug atom ifrjwhert. f
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EDITORIALS.

Editoria-l-

SuggestionsFoi Beauty
Recently the presidentot Texas& Pacific . A ServantDeparts

Railway company, in an advertisementand . & who from!ffie.
in u message10 ewyiyo j.cncrrptinns for uhDrovine the""btj"""" r ;
stroearanceof the T&P.

of
service

Mr. W. G. who is president,cor-
rectly .pointedout that it was to
adopt sound suggestionsas weft as to give,
courteousserviceand speakgood .w6rds for
the concernif it is to 'achieveits maximum
success. - - .'"

It is refreshing to hearsuch policy..stat-

ed and stressed.
Although we do not come in the category

of T&P employe we do possess commu-

nity of interest On this basiswe would like
to make, or rather... passon,

Tr. keeDinsr witn campaign

furnished news-
paper,

the particularly its highway ap--
rise

preaches,why follow through Se News sometimewaTcalled
railroad conservatiye. However, has

remember .T&P
terminal .and.area,arouna prWssive possessedsoundvision

Comparative Mug JgS art initiative. it beenso,
nostaigicuy

cottonwoodtrees which offered
beauty townspeople.-- j.our

alike. Moreover, T&P atraetime
maintained beautiful little park along its
yard here.

we have whatcould be done,

we suggestthat beautification nghtj
of-w- ay would be beneficfal the

community alike. is keepingwith
baBic idea making good impression.

Today A"d tomorrow

Our Policy With
T WALTER

-

LIPPMANS
certain way to mis--

Hnderstand everything is to be--

pome hypnotized by the power
- ". ..- - In.

oi uil uic wr--"- j ,

dependent and Initiative

fa lost o
m doubt that the Rus--

slan is formidable..,.little

douot that the ot tne so--

rer Anythinsr Concerning
, FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

Phone 509 Ed Asker, Agent
Call 1 p. m. to 3 p. m.--

and After 5:30 p. m.

T. .

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

I INVITE
To See In My New

Place
JERRY'S CAFE

Jerry Metcalfe s
610 East

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
1804 Scurry

C. W: Smith's

SIGN-- SHOP
608 E..2nd Stree't

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 BIdg.

Phone 1233J

ALL KINDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK- -

WIRING

PETTY ELECTRIC
Phone I546--

- JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State:Nat'lBank BIdg.
Phone393

(.'

, - pCEit:on' aana. f,,
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necessary

a
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a
a

suggestion
x 1

railroad

Petroleum

of headof theDallas is loss
only his paperand his but

South as
If therewereno otherkey character

of man than that his
rne would still stand as one of the

. noblestlfiguresof this region. Mr. Dealy had
happy-knac- of inculcating much of his

own into that of his institution.
This jis not to say that he was always

right, or that his was always
right jBut whatever his standand that of'
his paper,nonedoubtedthat it was sincere
and that deservedrespect.

city and $Bds to to
not along the

Dallas
. said' time

thecan the

1

-

Deduuijr. . , . .

"-"- "- t w- Mcomfort and

that

and
xnei" and
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one of beauty. '
,JIad hot the

residents '""'"'
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His was
Mh was thatof

ana in:
and little figures the curb-- UVkOUOb J IVUM ...,

His in said the
.as a to the wis- - stone the shadow that cast iy.6you have dver us too

dom Of blessingmankina.Wltn tne
to a dpprvin2 servant.

a

( ..
vlet Union ae not concentrating

" i w

t u"ing their power into
and Asia.

Usinc the the Com--
1, , r-- LnA"'", J

measuresfor the solidarity ot
u.tt.,rn Eurooe which arei Indis--

if there Is to be
f u.actom Fnrnnn.

the Middie East ls not
marked Dy any great concern m
provlae an orderly transition from
the which-- is anti--

minted to that for
which the native arc.
with their poverty, their Illiteracy,
and tl.eir primitive social system,

And' (in theso Doorly... . .... ., Jt- -
Far East their atuiuaecanparaiy
be as that of a cordial
and active partner the extraor--
j: :i.. .AmnlAv 4cV- nf iplntnfuinaiuy tuu.t ia.
China to achieve unity ana in--

deoendence
v tLc u ic , tinp fn

recognize the and quite
to be hypnotizedI by

We are hypnotized by it when in
considering policy, we
reduce the which il grave
and to the

wVethcr we are 'or .

the- , . t.
It is fashionable at the.

nLent.
,

rS,"
sound an effective iuneri- -

can pc icy can oe aeveiopeu u,
men who let their judgment be

. L : 4U- - tmnuuuu.uwi. c
must choose to
the in all these

-- mattors or ui ..--
along tne line. -

.

For what is being .Is.
that the United States resist the
Soviet expansion,that it stop "ap--

by under--
every one who. opposes

them. This'is sometimes called
being tough with It would

We In

ROUGH. .DRY?

WET

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SELF-LAUND- RY

207 We 4th Phone610

-

AH Types
Prompt Free

&
Box 1001 Phone 1504

J

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Offers the in .'

l

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
Frarno &

m 0
t Bod.?ov Fender Repair ' '. l

Refinishing
New & Used Parts

for Night Wrecker Service.
1109 3rd or 462?(Nile)

WASHINGTON

Morning News,
city,

character

newspaper

$3 per week office boy to

- - Ka jot i ,,

t hvebeen scire--

tnewhen

news--

power

well.

Complete

quentlyj among '
truly greatpapers

nation. -

personalexample typically Amer-

ican. Dealey's success
through individual energy, integrity J .!

money Qjed

stands
Diesamgo

i,Lv01iGod given

, extend--
outward

Europe
leverage

m"n'st.Pf fnhihlu

pensablc ajrevlvat

ventlon

imperialism
independence

populations

prepared. .

described

.

'situation,,
another

American
problem,

complicated, question
appeasing

resisting Russianexpansion.

nSPo?

into

nvpnOUZea
between yielding

Russians .disputed

proposed

pearing"theRussians,
writing

Russia.

Specialize

and

Roofing-O- f
Estimates

SHIVE COFFMAN
. .

You Best
'

Front Wheel Alignment

Call Day'-o-r

3pnone

mentioned

roadway.

story

Russians
. . f.. t. i..u tii.. TTnitoicenaimy ue iuugu vu ....---

states. For lt WOuld commit and
entangle us in. China, In southern
Asia, the Middle East, the Bancans;,
. ..iii. i - --k ma
involve us wnn an munn vi ic--
actionary and obsolete forces, and
denr ve us of any tuiiauuunYc
lnitia'tive of ouc own lt W0U1O

certainly fail, and our
prestige and our influence would
be deeply impaired

www
rhe baslc falIacy the hypno--

tizea is . mat wcy aic uuuu
only of the expanding Russian
power. But the problem t

berely the expansion of the Rus--
sJan power. It is the contraction
of the British power, tne wearaiess

Europe, and the weakness
China. If it were not for the In--
. . , - Al.ternai weaxness oi tne duiish
Empire, of western Europe, and
of China, the limits the Rus--
cln ovnnelnn.. wmilH Vip nhvlmiftu c. ..- -- ----

iy fixed ana reaaiiy maintainea.
The real problem is not how

m,ahi Wp ,. nrpnarpd to talk
against the-- Russiansbut what we
are able to do for te Chinese,the
British, and the euro--
peans,whosehiternalweakness.has
created the problem. It would be'
very amateurish.Indeed, and dan--

gcrously irresponsible, to talk as
if this weaknesscould be correct--
ed by infusi0n --American
military and economicpower.

Only by taking an Independent
can -'- hope to ert eff,c--

uve miiuenue.. ..c -
our new ambassadorto Moscow to
V...1.I. !, VwamIIm ! thowmw uc iwcuiiui k w.w

settlement of the war" in EuroDe
must not be preventsS nL i
--'- """"- - ". Tt l.uie iucuu.eii.uic.iu. 'uthat we mean.this I am In' favor

reconsututing an American
Mediterranean fleet Then we
can negotiate a new arrangement
to replace the obsolete condition
of the Dardanelles,

But acting decisively to see
that the balance ot power ls-n- ot

upset the Mediterranean
act

wlth like

saidl

-
must be--

gin a four power agreement
nuasuu, xuuci'

ican-fi- xing finally the regime of
western uermany. unce uia;
done, we can allow a Ger--
man. governmentto be established,
and we can reduce-th- e problem

German occupation from that
of government to that
supervision and . .

'
prime

it seemsto a posi--

tlve, and independentpolicy which
we can pursue. If directed to
our vital interests that
balance sea shall not be

that western Europe
shall revive. is-- within.' our

and
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By" HAL BOYLE - at,t,v .". wou'uonl' "" "r V"'

arcn oigranaeur apdiio iner -

known as "Gateway to India." '
These three days had

been flehting off streetmobs find
A this was their first period openly, But

They Indian policemen say things the people.
upon whose wiry little frames'

' rule of law and
order

These Indian pollcenftn are
httA'ahA nnlpfheroes ofr India.'

-- j i ii ti.. i'm,,,;x aumue ujciu mule uuu vtYT
York's finest." .

They are like fox terriers.-The-y

take on odds. dozen,of.theml
. . i . . .

carrying noweapon but uieu i)am--
boo stlckg ln dextrous hands a.v, nitnlsh n weaDon. -- wm

!,-- -, in - hln Wiia Hni Rfrnfoht
into a howling crowd of hundreds.a.. ... .. .
of- - riotprs uiroucn.. storm oi
bricks, clubs and stones,and keep

n,M itnift.'tiiiKr hrpnV
'the mob o jl&es. "

. With the help of a young British
captaln who spoke. their dialect,
1 talked to oneif the droopy lltUe
polcemen on curbstone. He

;WOJntellteentand frank.
. -

BroadWaV

SUCCESSFUL MAN MAKES GOOD

v- -Am rtfn utii
and operate

at Jn Grootf0nteln,dlstrlct to
Iy about

A South African find some-Europe- an

ement. struggled tin- -

T eMeiS!r, ZZ- be & both feU "Why Paul
rf Hftm,nn a or

filing his be simpje," wife,
k d R i

A Europeansettlement

of

military, of
control;

These elements,
so of firm,

Is

of power

u

of

.By JACK OTBRIAN
SEW YORK - successstory

with a new twist was .accom--
pLsbed when Paul Douglas made

"rst wajur diwuj.
appearancea xew ago in
"Born Yesterday." He war imme,

described a discovery,
though for a good many

years he hasbeenheard b? mil- -
lions of radio listeners.

onetheotop.dlo.

Wl up there . .

Jt "g-j- E n'"""-Mr.fr-.-
v

wa. cr-a- t. wide and...,UllUClOiauuauib aMww,, n.,sl niUil "" ui ""
i i.Mkns vinit ?

Eleven ago he appeared in
a rief-walk- bit In "Double
Dnanor. fflnS"c"".6..i ". r.r:J.rwould like to forget, that he.

a Hollywood producer.

LION, MAN FIGHT
TOTHE DEADLOCK

TntTA'KrKrE'cmrnr: tiP Thpv'ro

and missed.-- The lion sprang on
hlm0 Hartmann.8 African gervant

back to. the farmhouse to
teI r fnSt'rmerand

dead glde hy

. . dADDEDA BAKDCK
ncuc'C C I IX IIP ' '

PONCA CITY, Okla., (8 A,
customer had the last word, with

Ponca City barber. The
er, a veteranwith; a long .scar on

face, sat down In barber
chair an4 the xazor-wlelde-r,, hop--
ing io start a conversation,

scar and' asked: "Haven't I
you before?" ' ex-G-I,

without batting an

Herald f

tit Pecteffte U M Bprfflt.

tM error, tbo rs
AB ttntHtUt art ara aaowtod M

Wans, than can be tersely: "Nope. I got this on
of universal in--, nawa

tervention all over Europe, .
the Balkans, and Asia Leonardo Da-Vin- ci at his death

must commandthe respect of left 5,000 pages of unpublished
the Russians,perhaps even their manuscript containing ancient

to find us. acting firm- - bles, medieval philosophy, stud-l- y

and positively ln regioni les of the tides, geology and as-wh-

we really are stronger tronomy, mathematics, of
they, and where our Interests "are flying machine many other
greater than theirs. subjects.

Bi

diately

PoUisnad SondAjr aoraBt tad tnUi) nurnooe cmM

Mt ot Uareh . H7.
The Assoctsud ti Mefechitiy mt ttMw tm nvtiBtnm ,

oars dutpstcbeseredltw to rt oi not eUMnrls credited to b 9tm IM ate
loud news pobUibed bert tlgbu tor rwifcUfitfcw at fllroiflu
merred

rh pnsluiwrs sre-'oo- t for op? traecrmpatatl tmn tbrt
out ooear farther than to eorroet tt is fee next tow after tt U Wo(bt to the
stteatioD 'tnd la so case the ottbllchersbald tfasaaaelTi UtsU fet Umtm rarlM

rtewTM by ret aetMi
rrea to- - reject or eefy

ti,x"i- v-

on

real
were

A

v.w

A
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in

is

sIde

A

came

tt
413 1m

do

any TTooeoas 9a Mso.a&anwtor. sUsotag'ior letmeweaot aay par
son. firm oi oorporstkjn wnicb may ta asy tow of tWs paper so ahoarfmot
omctfl tronn broorht to the att Uob of 'tho masafOBost

ESPBiaiXKTATrVX: fatoto ijuallty newspaper MOtwack, UU
uuxnjr wuiuumg. a

oD
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rraoBTSLiPPeo.Tr Awo. oh fs soiewN& Les see
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ISatMr.Andairs.whoosis--1 Ranger
OAMe-MA- O A BI& WW -- " --- "

HO TOOK
-- & COWCH, AND

snesaid sokepAWf?" rn
WAS KAVNfS MO FCG UF7&D,

rr WAS MAviWS hew "
VouSAID

WAS A BARGAVJ SALC
V
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IfcM

testimonial

"Not Sahib, lead-res- t.

Britain's

r

.

a

years

whlch'ls

"

a

.

NATIONAL

'$ "Why do the peopleriot?" asked
British captain.

..n0c nfnn RriMch Snhlh"

ions, xuey warn juu iu.av
dia."

Are those
-
riots orgnnlzedby

Indian political parties?"

Then when they riot, the leaders
refuse to take responsibility."

"How do you about making
charges.againstyour own people,?"

"It isn't mv wish. .Sahibr .but
...t.' .". nrttw.n' ninne vo nnrinowucii ijr uhim.i.6 ".--

I must move forward. Someone
must stop the riots or every shop
and home would be looted.".

.m. t t i iitrt"wen," sam me ujjifisn oiycer
'Do you think you will be treated
any Deuer wucii wc uwusu. u

out?" - ..
"I don't know, Sahib," replied

the policeman. "Perhaps not. But
I still will have my job and my

.

'We left him there with" his
friends three of manynme men

'who ar& holding this big and
bulent country to some pattern
nnnuiih nothing but thejr banj--
boo sticks andtheir police loyally.

. - -
Since then Paul ha? made spas--
modic excursions intothe formal
greasepaint sector and even be--
came, a short a come--

oiuu6i, s W4"SU '"j Vwopacaoana wun cert rrneeier
plus a. few weeks in vaudeville...,.,
'Now entrenched

sturdily as a major member of the
legitimate acting fraternity, Paul$$&Ung along on about 000 a

This sometime 'radio spider is
married to a' .beautiful and very
(in. hwv nri Hollywood.,..- - .VMH..Htf -- .... Vroln Vlplri Thpv have

continent.

Paul his big Broadwaybreak
under quite simple circumstances.4
Broderlck Crawford was offered
the nart first, but turned it down
when Producer Maxordon re-

fused, to give him he
thought1 he deserved. While rack
ing their anile brains for another--

... ,.,.. irantn cm

B3SSZSiiEiil3
ACROSS 33. Retinue of

1. Astern wives
. Stat, Brazil 31.

9. Spher J6. BraeBej
42.. Female deer forcibly
13. Due , S7. Inclinatlun
H. Femininename 38 Conceals
IS. Ancient Roman 40. Dry lake basin

citadel il. Encourage .
IS. Worn out 42. County In Now
17. Insect e Hampshire
18. Occupations 43. Artist's stand
20. Nervenetworks 45. Sea demigods
22. Reared 48. Knncka
23. Genus of the 49: Nostrils

peacock 51. Neputlva .
34. Balling vessel4 .2. Perceive "

26. Irrigated 63". GraiKi preserve.
29. Nocturnal 54. Uncle'Tom's

animal pet '

SO. 15. Sailor
21. Exist 66. Narrow fabricsjj) inquire 8J.0Perlod of time.
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must sametime prompt-- telUng his wife, Actress. Ruth Gordon.
and bring hwf 65.year.0id he wished he couldsett That should famer a Hon one "just Paul Douglas."

?6 dead-- don't you just get
K wounded Hon, Douglas, Suppose that wouldCiKSf!SS? that had been cattle: too his

aim to bush fired.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Round

Army Furlough System
By DREW .PEARSON Conductors,stating that it would--

If this country is to havea sound n't be proper for hlra to meet with
i

army, one of the first essentialsIs

to.wipe out gross injustices be-

tween officers and enlistedmen.
One .of the worst of these is ed

ternjinal pay. Here is a lit-

tle orientation' on this morale
wrecker. .

An ordinary GI gets $300 mus-
tering,- out pay if he has served
overseas,?200 if he hasn't This
applies; "to ' all Gs, regardless of
tneir lengui or service in or oui
of combat The officers have a
mure lucrative rranseiueiiu week to E F Whitney, chief of the against the government.

Take; an army captain who has Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen. Eleven comoanies In, the are
been overseas two years. He Is and Alvcney Johnston,chief of the have offered to buy all the power
automatically entitled to two Brotherhood of Railway Engineers, developedby the two government-mont-hs

of , terminal leave before they haverefused to go along vitll owned hydro-electr- ic damsat Den--0
discharge.This .means,he gets wo other ranway iaDOr leaders in the ison, Texas, and Norfolk, Arlcan-mon- th

of fcasepay ($400) plus $20 negotiation of waee demands sas. In addition, they have pro--
longevity pay, plus $180 quarters
allowance (if matried). plus $84
subsistence" pay (if married), plus
the regular $300 mustering-ou-t
pay.

This totals$984,against$300paid
the overseas,enlisted man.

Iatter's leave doesn't
accumulateas docs an officer's. If
he is in combat for an extended
period and can't take advantageof
his 15 days' furlough' every six
months) then he Is out of luck. His
icave doesn't accumulate.It's lost
and eone forever.- -- r -u
.Not so tne oincer. His leave ac

cumulates knd he is paid in cash"
for.8-t-

- J.
A navy-lieutena- senior grade--,

equivalent fa rank to anr army
cantoim eels the same amount of
terminril pay,.provIdedhe hasbeen
out of the jcauntry for two. years,
and so bn up the line.

. 1 I"- - ..
--rt Michael Qulir. head of the

t,,,'-- wnrUM iTnin h th.
. , , , . , , .,..

same aouDie-neaae- a jod in wasn--
irfgton taiat' he has in New York,
He would face federal prosecution,
Quill" fe' a! member of- the New
york qiy ic0uncll. but simultan--
crousiyi Is attempting to bargain

the citex:ouncll on behalf of
Ts'unibn. Under federal statutes,
no congressmancan represent the

' Mol.nn,nf and at the same time
1

take -- ? aeainst the' eovern--
A V. - -u n..--

ton of Kansas,c was clapped into
nii ni this. Cnneressman Gene

Cox" of JGeorgia was recommended
for criminal prosecution by As--
slstant-lAtrne- y General Wendell

'Bl,rB I klndtv Attomev Gen'--?"U? ,T,? .'VVrf-- .cral (Pfancts BIddle) failed
secuteJln New York. Quill con--
Mnr Mmiif d IdW ,.ntn himself
... brother hap--
pens toyDefa lawyer represenUng
many left-win- g labor groups,some

in:uui m iuuuwiub vumnuu--
ist party lin'e. Mayor O'Dwj-er-hlm- -

self is a bosom friend of Quill.
who no( oniy heiped electhim but
went to,the West Coasttwice (one
trip under an assumednam?) to
urge O'Dwyer to run. O'Dwyer was
about to acceptthe job later given
to Donald Nelson as head of the
Independent Motion. Picture Pro--
ducers Association . . . Texas nat--
ural'gas meiiSare about theonly
people loojdng ahead regarding
atomic energy.They are willing to
sell gas cheap now becausethey
figure atomic energywill put them
out businesslater. . . . John L.
Lewis isn't looking that far......ahead.
His coalwages, now seconanignest

gas.
r

. .. . .

, Railroad Strike
" President,Truman laSt weekde-

clined to meet with representa-tives:-of

'operating railroad brother-
hoods, whose wage-increa- se de-

mandsare how being arbitrated in
'Chicago:

There1, was no publicity about it,
but Truman sent a polite-telegra-m

to Bert iM. Jewell, president of the
railway employee department
the AFL, and Harry W. Fraser,
president of the Order of Railway

Ki7...t- - i. r"
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itnow
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iow-co- st
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3. Manual of
1. First man "Instruction
3. Front" '

4. Goose
character

Mo ii 5. BestowMr 6. Sibilant soand
7. Offlceholders
S. Flower

I'7- - 9; Eloquent
speaker

10. queen
11. Genus of the

beet
19. ileUl
21. Preceding

PT m Peeled
nlghta

24. of
Wmfr 31 apparel

25. The one--w9 defeated
28. Telegraphs

Black wood
2S. Mouth ot

lars river
30. BSdy servant

Filbert
34. Inured
36. Goddesa ofm 37. .Smudge

youth
ink

39. Church festival
40. (Balances
43. Island ln the

Mediterranean
43.
44. Open court
45. Snare'
48. New'lUr
47. Remain .
SO. Topai

flumiialrnblr
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-

them.
Truman pointed out that it

might appear he was taking
if he talked to Jewell and Fraser
during the arbitration proceedings,
unless he met with management
spokesmenalso. He informed the
brotherhood chiefs that he didn't
wish to meetwith citherside while
their dispute was under negotia--
yon

However, the President did
grant a specjai conference last

which threaten to paralyze rail
transportation and throw more
than 1.000.000rallwav workersout
of employment

Whitney and Johnston bluntly
informed Truman that their un-

ions would not agree the arbi-

tration formula approved by the
other railroad brotherhoods,"be--
cause it did not include negbtia--
tion of all disputes. It merely ap
plied to. wage demands.

Since the entire railroad in-

dustry will be paralyzed if the
trainmen, representedby Whilnty",
and the engineers,represented by
Mrfnn strikp hh ,oavp, (he
President one-- alternative to

, . . ,
appoint.

an enierKcncy uuuru 10 sui--
, demflnds of those two un.

ions.
Big Three Portrait

Winston Churchill has pa-

tiently posing for his portrait at
the Miami Surf club a portrait
"whicJi may become nisionc. rami--
ea Dy uougias inanaor, u win porr
trav the Bis Three at the Yalta-- -
conference, Chandor had finished
the rough Mtllne of Rooseveltbe--

" n5"ea' """ w P7 Vi
r 'Kiiiwinii nnn vrnim inn r--- '"" "n,r,mav beP'ce5m. e crap"01 '' t

Mi,gaVTf--
iT"

?.t?
"Jf lalS "eaiaeni?

Mrs- - oseveii aia a riner joa
!han ?ny of ".3 In cementingAnew
ican International relations, at me;
sametime protectingthe Interests
of the United States"
other things. Mrs. Hoosevelt sup--
Ported Senator Connally of Texas
ln "-"L- abor American Fedcr--
atIon of Housing czar
Wilson Wyatt will soon halt alt
non-essenu-ai punning construe--
uon, onciuauig wiiw nuiiuiuwt,.. li,1,.i ,nmo ntahf

SSl
z

SJS
"

TLL See
. . . Cox;

of Georgia,considereda fixture on,
Capitol Hill since most newsmen
can remember,will face tough op--,

this year. A war veteran,Kn" Griffin may take him on1

Arkansas rower Darne
One of the hottestcongressional,

seats this month Js that of Repre--t
sentative W. F. Norrell of Monti-- ;
cello, Arkansas.His vote may spell,
the difference between approval
or rejection of the plan to com-- i
plete construction of the steam;
generating plant started In Jones
Mills, Arkansas, ln 1941 by the;
DefensePlants Corporation.

The big issue is whether the,

cities and cooperatives within a,
six-sta-te region Including parts
of Texas, Kansas, Louisiana and
Missouri, and most of Arkansas
and Oklahoma: or whether the
government finish Its steam
generating plant which may enter
into competition.

Congressional approval of the
Interior Department's approprla--

tion,will probably mean thousands
of jobs In Norrell's district, as a'

result of capacity operating of the

REAL ESTATE
If yon want to sell
If you want to buy

Call or See

JesieJ. Moraan
206 Lester FIher BIdg.
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Also Unfair,
huge war-bui- lt aluminum plant at
JonesMills. Arkansascitizens'have
long wanted to see a complete al
uminum process in their state,
which Is the only source, of high-gra- de

aluminum bauxite, or ore, in
the continental United States.

On the other hand, powerful
private utility companies in th
region are fighting the government

refusing to accept the prece-
dents establishedas Muscle Shoals
and other public power develop-
ments. Usually these: companies
have fought among themselves.
but now they are banded together

posed that all powee from any
dams the government might build
in this region In the future be
turned over to them for distribu-
tion and resale. - n

Meanwhile, the Interior Depart-
ment appropriations

on which RepresentativeNor-re-ll
holrfs the key vote. Is consid--

eri"g the whole matter.
The eleven-compan-y combine

has said it would do everything
the governmentplanned to do with
the power even to "give such
preference public bodies for
governmentalusesand to rural el-

ectric cooperatives, as the Con-

gress prescribes." However. Doug-

las Wright, Southwest Power Ad-

ministrator, points out that state
pub'ic utility regulations always
block the granting or such prefer-
ence by the private companies,so
that their Dromise meansnothing.

The utility offer also makes no
provision for the completionxf the
Jones MU, steam piant, whlchen--
trlneerssav is vital to full-capaci- ty

...ttnn nr vi aluminum fiinnt."i'""uu" ",v-- "" r"ZBecaus0 JcsscJonespermitted the
stripping of a huge generatingunit
trom this plant for the abortive

t iilhkb unanes. muhmm. ims--
slum experiment, high-co-st power
nau lo ut "V""1- - """ ""- - -- "
1,y cmPanIcs,t0 p,crm,lt capa,dt
opcratina of the aluminum plant
during the war.

the problem went to the sub--
mmmlttee. the memoers appearea
to be quUe cveniy divided. Demo--
crats jea jonnson ut uiuauum

chairman. Mike Kbgvan of
6hIo and John Rooney of New
York were believed favorable to
the Interior Department, with Re.
"mi,.,,,, R-- n Jensen of Iowa.
Henry DworshaK of idano, ana
Robert Jones of onio leaning mo

.. t n ..nM1.""" "".-'- --

(CoDvrieht. 1946. by the Bell Sytf
dlcate, mo

q jy,, more than 20,000
(Atrial uses.
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for Us.
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'MOTORS"

New 1946 100 H.P. or rebuilt 85 and 90 .H.P. Installed
In Our Shop, in just one day. Thesemotors are the
best for your Ford or Mercury.. Built with genuine
FordParts.Assembledby Factory Trained Mechanics.
Drive in for yours today.

HONEST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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o SayYou Saw It In The Herald

Crusader Rickey Demanding Czar
Ad Against.Men Jumping Teams

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Bryan Henderson,the former Stanton mentor, has been
promised a franchise in the"proposed Texas Professional
football league,it yas"told.ome of the sporting gentry wlio

sat in. on the. Clarence Fox coachingschool here earlier in
the "week .

Hendersonis at,presenttutoring the-Win- k Wildcats and
Frank makesthe--pro circuitvery successfully. ,14 Bridges

go, then Bryan'perhapscould get the financial backing
"

for a
Wfest Texasfranchise. e '

Whether or not Bridges can make good his promise to
remainsto be seen.Jle'sbeenform a six or efght club league

dickering for the' Cotton Bowl to Dallas.without which he
could nonfunction very well. "

1 Perhapsthe"only town in Wes.tTexasthathas the.popula-tio- n

to support a professional'teamxt any,kind s El Paso,
ahd'fthe Border City nas neverbeen.notedfor its support of

athletic,enterprises. . , ' . ' .'
A four club leaguecould survive, with SanAntonio,.Dal-

las, Houston and Fort Worth maintaining,teams but-eve- n th4t sort of
letup! could iiot offer a very attractive parscale. ' .

p

Bridges could do betterby working .toward a southern league and
try"tq influence sportsmen of New Orleans,Birmingham. Atlanta. Lit-

tle Rock, Memphis. Nashville and the .larger Texas cities to organize,
.1 i

The Kiwa'nis club will' throw .a feed for membersof the Big Sprlne
Wsh whool basketball squad and eoach John Malaise, the evening ol

Thursday. March 14. at the-JSefll- hotel. ..(.Letterraen will be announcedat-th- e function. '

tfalalse IntendsJakingoff for-th- e sUte basketball meet In Austin
the wVekend of March 8-- 9. Another who expteU to makt th Austin

how. is Skeet West. .
" . 9

Bob Rutland, the Oklahoma A&M eatabaalar, .scored "wink
in a care tile recently. That's a new world : M"
broken a previoushigh by Dfc Paul's GeorgeMikan by four points.

Tommv Elliott, one" of the' better players on the Veteran,ef For-

eign Wars"basketball club, started out. to make a n8mefor himself as

a memberof the TexasAggies but resignedto get married.
The VFW's are planning big things in an athletic way this year.

If a softball league is organlied. they'll enter a team.Vlll field a nine
- ....f wtmnttlllnn, rrffardlesi. .

'A vacantJot north ot the Vets' home on Goliad street will (soon be t

cleared off for the team's practice sessions.
v Members of the eaeclub are going to get monogramed jerseys,

'Incidentally. . . ..''"Maxie Baer. who's, doing a .night club stint' ln,Mlaml alofig with

Max Rosenbloom.is tilling it about that he might still be heavyweight

boxing champion of the world but for his play-bo-y attitude. He. s 38.

Oh welLJie might make it rough for:the Omas, the WolcotU knd the

Savolds even today. He' been out of the ring 3.H years.HesaysJoe
Louis-i- take,Billy Conn, in their title fight? next June inside of ten

rounds, v . '

Gene Rush, a former Big Spring lineman who saw wrvlce with

the military overseas,will report to spring grid drills at TexasTech.
Tech grid chieftians are expecting great things of him. ,

t

CleanersWiden

Bowling Lead
Hartley's Cleaners increased

their lead tootwo games'over Coi-de- n

in Women's bowling league

play here Wednesdayevening, by

thumping Seven-U-p. 3-- 0. whjie the
Oilers were edging1 Twin's, 2-- 1.

The Cleaners dominated scor-Intf-f- or

the evening,taking high in-

dividual honors with 822 and high
agcreale.with 2433.

Lois Eason of the Spot Remover
ranks came in with a 190 and 497

for tops in individual scoring.
Standings:

Team . W L
Hartley's 16 8

Oilers . : 14 10

Seven - Up 9 15

Twins 9 15

0!

Pet
.667
.581
.375
.375

Allowance for your old tires. Time
payment plan and easy payment
Ulan.

507 E. 3rd St

Tfce dayaconstructionfirm
setup an exhibit in thecourthouse

Theybuilt a new "housaof
th fHture" .andinritad folks to
seeit

Drew usite a crowd wHK Um

weiea jichinr erer tht shiny,
kitchen, nd the men adwlrlnf ths
heatingonhs and iasslatien.

lore ai dutch fireplace, with,
his feet on the screen,and a rael- - .'

PorkersSubdue

Aggies, 53-4-5

By the AssociatedPress
The Southwest,conference bas-

ketball race is an end with the
activities pitcher Jack

ing to the with
as

"". ""7 i:r;TT?" : holdout.
a two sameseriesand George
of. Arkansas.' successfully (staved
off the. drive Of Jamie Daw.son,
A&M itar. In the battle for the
sporlnff chamDlonship. 5 t

Arkansas-- finished in
place, two games champion
Baylor. A. M. closed out in
sixth position: - I

Dawson gained on Kok in
but couldn't catch up, finish-

ing with 204 to 212 for the
tall Razorback.

A&M won the.first gamei 56-5-5

and Arkansastook the. final Tues-

day night 53-4- 5. j

,The final standing:
Team . W

. H
Arkansas 9

Texas ....-- 7

TCU 6

Rice .- - 5

Texas A&M
SMU

L
i!
3
5

7'
at

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..0 121

500

Pro-Amate- ur Golf '

TourneysRevived
TYLER. Feb. 28. (JPi Revival

nou
the of 1942, yot-e-d

at a meeting of the dub pro
fessionalsat Kilgore.

A ten weeks was
the tournaments)to be

held at follows: March 18, Kilgore;
March Longvlew; April 1,

Henderson; April 8, Marshall;
April 15, Greggton; April 22, Ty-

ler; April 29, Greggton; 6,

Tyler: fclay 15. Gladewater:, May
20, 1

fiom where.I'si! ... y Joe,Marsh

Ollit Mapesand
Tht StramlindHou's

other

qnare.

since

"Tom kMW, sjMtes OMe, t
Mrfeg to stake's

Looldnff artmnd, t what OilU
sstM. A room crowdedwith menv-eris- s

ef life well spent andths
frieadly Itobits of a happy horns,
from a flif ,
to a willow glass ef boer with

All OlHc Mapes. He Mndt. Tttmywhtv'l sit,
around a spell and goes horns, thisft do mors to make a home
When I ret he's sitting-- bs-- than modsrnatrsftsaliasdpuicoU..

old

ah

o6u2low sUasof beerin hand.

Pet
.916
.750
.583

417

.000

with

25,

Copjrigki, 1944, WfiSmm FmmJitim I

Fusillade At School
Attitude Is Fired
By Commissioner,,

NEW . YORK, Feb. 28 UP)- -

Branch Rickey,, president of
Brooklyn, Dodgers, today urged
Commissioner A. B, "Happy"
Chandler to take strong action
against major players who
jump from organized baseball to
the 'league.'

Rickey did not mention names,
but it h likely he was fuming over,
the Jossof Luis Olmo, hard-hittin-g

outfielder, who sent back his
Dodger contract unsigned and an
nounced hewould play in the Mex
Icin circuit . .
' "Our contracts are valid and

players who disregard them should
be Mexican players for the rest of
their lives," .Rickey said. "It
would not do to have one major
league club take back players
jumped and .other clubs refusing
to do so. .

Meantime, in an interview at
Tampa, Chandler took a blast at
colleges who have proposed that
their be left alone by big
leaguescoutsuntil they graduate.

about one third of the
colleges play baseball""Chandler
pointed out. "If they want us, to
go along with their proposalsthey
snouid give baseballa bigger place
in their sports picture not let
other sports encroach' on the
game." .

Other training camp items in-
cluded: - .

BALBOA Alejandro 'Carras-que-l,

here enrotite to, join the Chi-
cago White Sox in California, may
pitch against the New York Yank-
ees. ,

WEST PALM BEACH Mana-ge- r
Connie Mack, of the Philadel

phia Athletics announcedthat in- -'

GeneHandley and outfield-
er FrankDemareewere holdouts.

SAN. BERNARDINO, Calif.
PJttsburgh's "A" team beat the

"B" squad, 10,902 against the shattere'd enforce--
ninir irama jasiyear.-- xice,

tn-uum- eiaer 1944-4- 5, fifth
Seerey who hit three in
a game at the Yankeestadium last
year, hassignedhis Clevelandcon
tract'

LAKELAND Pitcher Rufus
Gentry, who held out throughout
the 1945 season,arrived in the De-

troit camp along with inflelders
Pinky and outfielders Doc
Cramer and Ed Mlerkowlcz.

.AVALON, Calif, Chicago' Cub
Manager. Charley plam to
start the first series of lntra-squa- d

games Sunday.
PASADENA, Calif. Catcher

GeorgeDickey has joined the Chi
cago wmte box squadbringing the
number in camp to 56.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. In
flelders Al Schoendienstand Emll
Verban will have their first' work-
outs with Cardinals tpday.

ANAHEIM, "Calif. Signing of
final week's jdoing noth--1 Kramer" left the St,

change --picture.
" LQtiI Browns only ahortstop

Vernon Stephens recognizeda,v.... rr.. am ,Ht

behind
and

scor-

ing
points

Baylor

ipring

schedule ar-

ranged

except looka. th(ys

there,

Bmmt

league

flayers

"Only

and

fielder

homers

Hlggins,

Grimm

BELLINGHAM, Wash. Gale
Bishop, WashingtonState.star, said
he had agreedto sign with the Bos-

ton BraVes they ."came in
.wlth an offer that I couldn't turn

second ;,.

.333
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Sports
Bulletins

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 UPi
Coach Ray Meyer says Dspaul
University, .winner of the tourna-
ment last year and finalist in
1944, has not been,,Invited to com-
pete in the national basketball
tourney at Madison Square Gar-

den.
Meyer disclosed last' night that

his Chicago Blue Demons, sparked,
by big George Mikan and victori
ous in 17 of 22 games, apparently
were bypassed.. "Naturally we are
terribly disappointed,"Meyer said.
The boys have played a tough

of the East Texa"s pro-amat- schedule felt they deservedto
weekly golf tournaments, nem be invited."

was

May

Mlneola.

biasing?

the

Mexican

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 28 W
One hundred of Sweden's active
athletes today came to the aid of
Gunder Haegg and Arne Anders,
son, two of 25 Swedish track atari
charged' with' professionalism.

In a letter to the Swedish Ath-

letic associationthe athlestes ad-

monished theSAA 'to think of the
consequences"if the stars now un-

der investigation should be "bar-
red by regulation which had no
basis in the generally accepted
view of justice." The letter added,
however, it ma be "necessaryto
limit what the more prominent
athletes receive." '

WEST POINT, N. Y., Feb. 2
SJP) Army's great football
team, undefeatedand untied the
last two years, will bt broken

after this season.Doe Bias--
chard and Glenn Davis,

alonr with at least
nine other players, will become
seniors on June 5 wash the US
Military Academy reconverts

a wartime to peacetime
basis.

AMHERST, 8. D.,JTeb. 36 UP
When Amherst high schoq plays
a basketball gams, an 'all-scho- ol

affair.
The sevenboys In school are.the

players and the four girls art the
cheer leaders" The townspeople,
the rooting section, have-- had lots
(b' cheer about thlf seaion. The
team won thedlstrictclass tltls
for the third consecutiveyear.

The team will be broken up
graduation in June.All four of the
seniors are boys. , . .

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas?Thursday,.February 28, 1945

SouthwestGage

GateFigures

ShowUpswing
DALLAS, Tex., Feb,. 28. (JP)

TSpu.thwest conference basketball
attendancefor the 1045-4- 6 season
which closed thlaweek showed al
gain of tnore.'than50 per cent over
last year and Executive-- Secretary

Uames H. Stewart attributes part
of It to gradual growth bftthe game
in this are., ,

Increased interest in basketball,
release fromwar tension, increas-ed'itude- nt

bodies;returned service
men with their families, a strong-
er brand of play and a close' race
were reasonsgiven'by Stewart for
thisg-year- " showing more than 54,-0- 00

.attendance above. J944-4-5.
i-
-

The figures are: 161,142 for 74
home'games for the 1945-4- 6 sea-

son as comparedto 106,940 for '70
home games last year. This year's
was the greatest attendancein his-

tory for the seven-tea-m confer-
ence. . ,

"There has been a gradual
growth of interest over .the past
five years," said tewart. "This yeart
inai growin aaaea 10 me uuier
factors gave us a big, jump."

Baylor University, which won
the conferencechampionship,
showed the neaviest increase.The
Baptist school had 24,500 for 7
games comparedto 6,000 for 5 In
1944-45- ., The University of Texas
drew 41,000 for 11 gamesagainst'
37,500 for 13 games last year. Tex--j

Christian had 15,000, for 10
games against 8,000 for 12 games
in 1944-4-5. Arkansas,reported Zr,-1- 02

for 15 gamescompared to 7"

for 8 gameslast year. Texas
A. and M: played before -- 31,500
in. 11 gamts this'seasonagainst 17,-7-00

for 9 jast year,
, Rice and 'Southern Methodist

showed decreases.--But SMU wKlch
didn't win a" game in 12 starts,had
9,138 for 11 games while last year'

attracted '11.010 to 12
Pirate in six in- - for games law

.- -. z? i. --.... io,ja ior
rat championin finished

because

and

up

rem

It's

B

at

$- -

aa

it

this season.

TexasBargain

NagCleaning

Up In Wesf
NEW YORK. Feb. 28. f The

large bundles of loose change ly
ing around California and Florida
this winter for horses With a fait
set of feet havethe three-yea-r olds
rushing off' the farm as never be-

fore, trying, to lay up some oats in
the 'bin earljf, against the tough

'times ahead.
There are half-a-doz- pr more

pf the .early-seaso-n galloperscatch-
ing the eye, headedby .the logical
winter book favored "entry of
Knockdown and StafPilot.1

Among them are the jinx-crac- k-

. ing Galla Damfoh in 'California,
now coming around again after
suffering an-- Injury early this
month, and thesurprising Alworth,
who was so lightly regarded he
wasn't even 'nominated for the
Flamingo.

'The Texas bargain baby; Air
Rate, who was picked up by
Fred Wyse pf Houston for $3,-20- 0

and so far has bank ac
count of 1101,180,. looks to 'be
the best ef the others the'
California campaigning.
Back of Round View and Al;

worth in the Florida Follies this
winter, the. likeliest of the lot ai
peac to be War Admiral's stocky
Ind; ana-bor-n son, Wee Admiral,
hen of last year's Canadian and
Detroit doings but who, like Air
Ratw, may not be liny ball of 'fire
over mile; the Virginia-bre- d

Cedar Creek, who is rapidly loom-
ing the bes ,on oi the' imported
Bahram, greatest'British racer of
his day, and Pellicle, who ran into
bad racing luck in the Flamingo
and' finished out of the money for
the first time this year.

BusinessActivity '

Shows Slight Rise
AUSTIN, Feb. 28. (JP) Texas

businessactivity rose 2.1 per cent
in Januaryover December in the
third successivemonth of increas-
ing activity since the 1945 low ip
October, the University of Texas
Bureau of Business Research has,
reported. ."'

The composite figures fori last
month are 24.8 per cent below the
all-tim- e peak month of January,
1945, Dr. R. W. French, director
of the bureau said.

Dr. French pointed out there
was a sudden drop In activity in
September and October after3 V-- J
day, followed by a snapback and
what appeared to-- be comparative
stability during the-- past three
months. '

i .
OaHJACKtt 1W fir MtHTma Av

o WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost) ,

COURTNEY'S
, SjmNE PARLOl

Tt e Tslp
DR. OKOKOE L. WILKI

TVatch Repair BulitH'
Is Now Owned and Optrfttsi

-- i; L. SATERSON
. 11 W. Third SsrcM

tw

Midland
WatsonSawyer
TeanvUpTo Set
Victory, Pattern,
- VFW's cagers absorbed a 34-2-1

licking at the hands"of the Midland
Army Alr Field. team in Midland"!
Wednesday evening Watson ana
Sawyerleading the scoflng parade.:

Watsontossedin 11 points while
Sawyer came,, through with four
field goals and a 'gratis pitch.

Walker aTid hail three
field goals each-fo- r Big Spring.

.'. Tled' at u,Arnn ,0m,i ho f w.ch
time, 22--6. P

Box Score
BIr Spring (21)

Womack .

Elliott
Walker . .i....
Reeves . ..:..
R. Newton J

Martln

Barton

Miller . . . ;

M. Newton,
Scarorough

Totals
Midland (34)
Watson . .

Woodward
Reeder . . . .

Bliss .......
Metzger . .
Weyrich
Sawyer--.

Totals

i."

fr
--.2
,'.1
.3

..0
.3
.0
.0
.0
.0
.0

..:.'.;.5
'..0

2

15

'1

3- -

'6

o'

pf

1.

113

Pf
'1

:.i
;i
:0

tp

8j

0.
o;

34

Manila Police Force
MANILA. Feb. 28 (jrf The

city police force here will be ye.--

turned the commonwealthgov;--

ernment lomarrow, jusi one year
Rice after the United States army took

5-- 2, "drew ' over
M MM . ni.n

.,

,

.

In;

as

ite

,

.

ment agency. Col. Jeremiah.P.
Holland, Chicago, has been In
charge.

Books To
TOKYO, Feb. 28 UP) Nearly

750,000 books for recreation and
Information of army troops in the
Pacific are route to army cen--

fr Mai Mnrrl' Cletanri-- f
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Sports Roundup

SoldiersTrim
Local Veterans,

Anatomy Of Ump

Familiar To Sob

Qrtiz Of'Sens
By HUGH FULLERTONl JR.

NEW YORK, Feb. 28?(P) Red
Jones,,the American league um--i

).. in,; n .- - ..."' " he race, crownin of, cordlan, off the--

Midland intermission!

Pacific

w : "v w
ington when 'Roberto Ortiz, who
recently

. asked forgiveness for
playing "outlaw" ball.was at bat
for the Senators ... A foul tip,

f bounced off Red's shoulder and
n Jones held tip the game while he

rubbed the spot hurt you1
jon heart?" asked Ortiz ., . .
on heart.;' Jones explained pat
iently... "Heart over here on left
side." . . , "Not on umpire." Rob--'

erto insisted.-- "On umpire heart
! aWays on wrong aide." i

21' ..'?.. ... I

.TFroshBasketball

Um Wins, 20--9

Anna Smith's freshman team of
Big Spring high school turned back
the threat of the Coahoma under-
classmen in basketball game
played fn the 'Steer gymnasium
Wednesday: afternoon, 20-- 9.

Pllolrl nrA Tiv flat thfl vrnrfnif
pace for the locals, the former hit- - J

ting the basketball for four field
goals while' Day came through with
three s'.

Players' who action and
their point; total included: -

BIG J SPRING Johnson (1).
Rusk (4). Plew (1), Hooper, Eakln
(2), A. jJones, Leonard, H.' Jones,
Day Wpods, Porch and Weav-

er, i ,o
COAHOMA Wolf (6), Shive (2),

Dickenson i(l), r'Duncan, Sheedy,
Cramer Hays, White, Minchew,
Darden and Davis.

- Miss Smith has announcedplans
to form) an 8th grade girls volley

specialserviceslibrary sectionsaidIbaH team within the next Yew days.
today. JACK at 10 far FBtNTZNO

.AH fef,
deity

h a

&

He

saw

(6)

9

,

' '

'
l

'

'

t"

.

1

H

s

.

i

Want

Of In 'Cap
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 28. (P) The only reason it at all

publicity is to se wlal horses will
headedby Everett Clay, Is

to blow some life into.
the $50,000 added Widener handi- -
cap which Is i'o be on Satur

butitlookslikealosin2fiBht.l'clnK
The evpnt ran with

niat

"Not

Call (Adrl

run

Florida winter is wcj-enn-an xviemonax two
with an wl carry only

and the general opinionis that thei in tne wiaener. can

Violets Defeat

Bruins. 72-5-7

, NEW YORK, Feb. 28. UP) Bay-

lor's Bears move to Balnbridge,
Md today where they wind up
their withdrawing their at
hoping to makeIt two out
of three.

The Southwest conference
champions who defeated Canlslus
at Buffalo last lost to New
York University 72-5-7 In

here last
Baylor led the first

ten minutes but New York U., pac-
ed by Tanenbaum,

to stay, 34-2- 3 at half-- j
time. was the game's
high scorer with 22 points. Jack-.-1

ie Robinsonled Baylor with 14.
It was third loss in 28

starts this season.

PT CageTournament
School

Ten representing the phy--t
steal training classesat Big Spring
high school are competing in a
basketball tournament, semi-final-ta- ts

of will be decided Sat
urday.

Championship will be decided
the third in March.

Tournament director ia John
Malaise.

NOW. .EVERY DAY BRINGS ADDED BENEFITS BUS TRAVEL .
ssssssssssssosssessossi

friendly America" Bus Line

PlansAmazing New Comfort,

I ssMKx Ii n

sssssssssDB ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss
.Hsssssssssssssssisssu. sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss sTsasBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

--JfsTssfssP' tfBKnMeSessssssSH''v'4!K' sssssssssssssS5KisvesssssssssssssssS
BuSSSSSSSSSaSV BSSSSSSSSSSSKXBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl4Tiijrf eBK'YCKrssssiy h sssssKsm1'sssssssssssssssssssssss

sssssssssssssssssL. nsM .sstssssssksssssssssHsuPlsss !?sM JsFlssssssssH

sflsssBssP-- sssHsyJils!siflsswSBiflKFt 1st .esk!c'lBt?MTrisissssslsssCsfSlssssssssssssH
" eKftHsssV sf IsfssssssssafefsssHKJJsssssssssssssssssTsPBssssW

VsVWvX'tfsTsTsrfsTsassssswHsssiBBsBsTsTsT
4VSVBc.r sUl KBKHKBff1 jsssssm ?1

BwS!iBirs' Sa eL Bssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss Vsssstw

IssssnrTsiYC 'sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

sH3 lssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

sssssssssssssV ssssssssssssssss S eiv

for

the season,
weeks lot

week,

the

teams

ThisTs refreihtd;smiling, happy after your
first trip of tomorrow on an A American Busl It's a grand
experience II Jong and one want
to repeatr-glidi-ng smoothly, swiftly, safely, as you never
traveled highways beforeI RememberAll AmericanBus

and wonderful new thri Is they in the days to

sssssssssssssB-ssssss-

ss

V

Enjoy JrgyaBna American today, for
frsqiaM, imfirlaWe ary 'f .'NEW. YO)C CrtCAGO

rrA';c l'lI amim C A-

t

i.
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34.21
Hialeah Trainers No Part

Concordian Widener
, running

Hialeah deDartment.I finish
trying1

heroically

Square

Underway

Saturday

Speed,

offer

ALL ii
American

UfUNISJNC.
aMfM

eles ems.

second, third and fourth behind
the rangy chestnut owned by. Bar-
ney Murphy of

of about $46,000
conceded the swift JCoa--

which
af-- race

flicted Concordian trouble, '

Pounas Jttney

Madison,
Garden night.

Sid

Tanenbaum

Ar

sssavrlCSs

Mffssssssssssssssssssssssssss

you

you'

have
the

the cornel

t

money is
to

find a Jockey that small. Warren
Wright's Armed, the
best handicap horse in the bus-
iness, will tote a
128 pounds, and hla trainer. Be&
Jones, says frankly that be la out
to get the $10,000 second'nwoey.

As of last night, seven horses
were listed rather by
the racing secretary probable

! starters. The havt betno
eastern tour tomorrow nlghf. t steeds great

victories

Violets

forced
being

Baylor's

which

ruj?

soon

Lines

bafwaan

rats et(nA PnMMAllaM witll Wl

hand, and It would surprise few
observers if the dwindled
five or six by

I SQ

IcoTSTtTfJ

lLTXtS&Zj

ALL

considered

hesitantly

Saturday.

UMlTlfS!
SIZEJMtfMwMUK

Stm IrtSSi vSSJTff

for aiaorburns euU,brais--'
cosies, sbraste; sad
irritations. AbklMsiiac.

AND lOi

FOR CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WOtt

9

SEE
J. J. McCIanahiit

v L Son c

Phone757
600 YoungSt.

IN ..

BjmbsssssssE'

you'll

fiQjsjF'3P'ij essV
'IfM1" 1 .assssassesssssiBh

LUXURY COACHES.

ONLY

mora da lux coodtat to whhk yoa wW
var yiw wWi, qicuy. Mtaly Mh

acta aijd comfort. To grv ytm faa, i

tonne .! au Amarleei
I

I d

m.

NATIONWmE STAPT MM, Msaafy
oparatoh.Drhrara, molntansncaBan, ttottaa)
panomit mafi end woman who era af
trodad to AH Ami far Urn, m4 fvtws
ffarad fcam.

akin

V'--

!aVEKiL?3.ESSSK2BBBSSSS'9l

FINER NEW TERMINALS, ay ffcaai

at fast O eondiftom armrt;
walcomlnp you fo rait, ralax, anjay lhaflnaaf
food in niodarn turroundinfla.

J isss'Ss''JZ0BH

r'i? ?S aflsfslAs) sssssslH
ilMw M t UsfslssssfssssssssssssssL sssssH

A SINOtI OWNIRSrjIR. A Amkm b
only neKonwtda but Boa In Amarica undar

ana ewnanNp msnogarMnt, and uniflaa
eparotloni ThotU why Alt Amirltm
good en lit erendiai.

FiilaVsssslssssr VWA i

RAV.'E L A
-

Philadelphia.
First

back-breakin- g.

field

e

ST. LOUIS DALUS
;

SAN FRANCISCO dndlnlarnMdfafareMa,

M R I C A N
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SpeederWho Isn't .

GOINGTo A Fire
CLARKSTON. Wash, Feb." 28.

A pickup truck on fire left a
trail of vmoU' as it spccl throucli
Clarkston Mtccts witli clrjv.cr-R-

Grupc apparently "oblivyjus
to the honking of horns and cries
of pedestriansas he hurried on
hi wa

Grupe was racing to the file
station-'--u here fifemen put out
the blaze in a jjffy.

SoreThroat Tonsl1itIs!"Our
Aifathesla-Mo- p it a Doctor'sPre-

scription that gives quick relief from

ooln end discomfort. Guaranteedto
be the bestMop you everused or
money refunded. Generous bottle
with applicatorsonly.50c at
Collins Bros. & Walgreen Agency

C Ci

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND SERVICE t

We Exchangeor Repair Them
Faster Better" Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO."
8 E. Thtrd Phone.328

tJ

Electric

j itSsCS..- A

Wm BB

s

113 East 14th a

car to us.
We the

and
to do the

207 Goliad

Defense Asks Mercy
In Jap Atrocity Trial

SHANGHAI, Feb. 28. (flj) "To

condemna soldier for carrying out
orders of his superior is a danger-
ous thing." LL Col. EdWard F.

declared today in' a plea
for leniency for 18 Japanese,ac-

cused of complicity tn killing three
American airmen at "Hankow in

'
1941.

Hu'dglns? from Chase City, Va.,
is chief defense council. The de--

fensc rested after his plea.jHe iad
'the officers responsible for pa--
'radlng. strangling and cremating
the B-2- 9 fliers were not-I- cpurt

that some were 'dead and other
missing. .

Maj. Maurice Levin of New
i York City, assistantdefensecoun
sel, had cited United States mili-

tary handbooksto the,effect that
orders from 6fficers or

officers are presumed
legal. .

Typewriters for the blind "have
'only sjx keys.

"C" JACK at 109 for rRIXTOJO (AdT)

Attention Poultry

Chicken. Brooders
14.65to 39.95

Chicken Feeders
50c to 1.95 !

For Your, Small Chickens i

GLASS AND METAL CHICKEN FOUNTAINS'
All Widths.
POULTRY WIRE 1 and inch Mesh. .t

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
. 203 Runnels

I PLYMOUTH I

' ' "'
'

' SPECIALISTS
.

-

We "carry ajrood stock ofnew" Factory Partsand1our

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand 'depend-

able. . .
i

i . TRY US

r L A R K M 0 TO
'

ft: C Ov L

'

o . DeSoto and Plymouth"Dealer.

. 235 K.3rd Pnoae1856

TELEPHONE 1659

,

.

W BS W. M

Pci 1

Pick Up and
radio. BEOoorrroNmo. .

.IsssssW

.Authorized
Stations:

Ife
Body Work

Oil Field
"

Sand
Lewis Bros:

For ;

Dnng your
haVe equip-

ment personnel
j&b.

Raisers

Deliver

Dnijr..FoEsan.
White's Drug'Store,.Ackerly
Leming's Grocery. .Springs

.Grocery,. jCoaboraa

expert body work,

Hudgins

Motor Repair
.

o
Keepyour car in perfect
running condition ... it
will last longer. . . and
serve you better. Bring
it to Marvin hull Motor.
Co. '

I'"7 i isllisssssssssiLssssH

Chr.vslcr'andPI.Tnoutli Our Specialty

Maryin Hull
'AAOTOR CO.

F. A. Childress,Shpp Foreman
" L
Phone59

Ribbentrop'sPlea

To Call Churchill

As WitnessDenied

NUERNBERG. Feb. 28. OF)

The international military tribunal
has denied Joachim von Rib-
bentrop's plea that Winston
Churchill. Edouard Daladicr and
other pre-w-ar Allied leaders be
summonedas defensewitnessesin
the war crimes trial of. 22 Nazi
leaders.

The tribunal rejected 22 names
of a list of 38" submitted by the
former German forefgn minister
and'also trimmed sharply the lists
submitted by defendantsHermann
Goering and Field Marshal Wil-hel- m

Keitel.
The tribunal's actionrled prose-

cution sources to predict the en-

tire, defense case could be com-
pleted within sevenweeks.

In rejecting Ribbentropjs re-
quest for Churchill and other wit-

nessesfrom Britain and France,the
tribunal said"It appearsthat their
testimony ould be irrelevant or
cumulative,"

fllbbcntrop's lawyer had argued
that Churchill uttered threats at
the German embassyin London
that England might destroy the
refch and that these threats httl
frlghtenedAdoli Hitler into com-

mitting the aggressiveacts behind
the charges on which the present
trial is based.

""

The witness ban applied also to
George Bonnet, former French
foreign minister, the .Marquis de
Polignac, Count Jean de Castellan,
Otto Abetz, former German am-

bassador,to Paris: and Ernst Ten-na-nt

and T. J. Jones,London busi-
nessmen.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

. FRIGIDAIRE

and
Stromberg - Carlson

Sales and'Service
Phone408 & 1015

T1XAC0

Service Station
Third & Austin

0

Texaco Products
Expert

Washing & Lubrication

Your Patronage "

Appreciated .
f

bob fuller
Motor co.

v
Phone9689

WE INVITE YOU '

To do your own Laundry at
the BROOKSHEIR HELP-UR-SE-

LAUNDRY: Hours: 6:30
a. m. to 7'p. m.

Will Do Wet Wash As An
'Added Service-

- '
BROOKSHEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where Washing Is A, Pleasure"
869 E. 2Hd Ph. $532.

NICHOLS & DUNLAP
"flelp-Ur-Se- lf Laundry

Are' Now .Open 6:30 a. ra.
to 7.p. m. . ,

Try 06r CourteousService.
. Wet Wash and Rough'Dry

- Oar Specialty
201 N. Goliad . Phone-- 1358

OFFICE MACHINE. SHOP
- '.

Repairs All Types Of Adding
Machines andTypewriters

306 Grerfe St
r ". Phone1541 o
JohB M. Xobfes." Billy J. rThite

(-

JW.I-NS- . CAF.E
Lennle and.Leonard Coker

206.W. 3rd St.
-- Good, Food Always

Moderately Priced

VISIT- --
'

. THE DEN
Lower Level .

SETTLES HOTEL.
Open Monday thru Saturday, 5'
p. m.tU 12. Sunday. 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE .
'At Anytime "

Motor and Bearing
Service Company

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry 'Street "

Complete Motor

Machine Shop

Service
i - .

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

", 'Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,

Radio
Program

'.Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing. '
6:3ft Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 Vocal Varieties.
7:15 Earl Godwin News.
7:30 Rdgue's Gallery.
8:00 Gabriel Heatten
8:15 Twilight Tunes..
8:30 Detect & 'Collect.
8:55 Story Teller.'
9:00 Music for Dancing.
9:30 Here's Morgan,"
9:45 George "The Real" McCoy.

10:00 Tpmorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax With Cal Tinhey.
,10:30 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
6:30 Bandwagon.
7:00 Your Exchange. '
7:15 Dolph Gobel Trio.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
9:25 News.
3:30 Hymns of All Churches.
9:45 Listening Post.

10:00 breakfast In Hollywood.
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Ted Malone.
11;00 Glamor Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
1135 Today's Top Tune.
11:40 Downtown Shopper.

Friday Afternoon'
12:bo Man on the Street
12:15 Bing Sings.
12:30 News.
12:45 Waltz Time.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Ethel & Albept.
1:30 Downtown Shopper.
1:45 Afternoon Devotional.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Friday Frolics.
2:30 Ladies, Be Seated.
3:00 Erskine Johnson.
3:15 Bride & Groom.
3:45 Melody Shop.
4:00 Bandwagon. -
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 Tunes of Today.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Captain Midnight.
5:45 Captain Midnight.
5:45 Tom Mix.

Thursday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.
6:30 Sports Cast
6:35 Texas News.
6:45 Dance Hour.
7:00 .Vocal Varieties.
7:30 This Is Your F. B

8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:36 The Sheriff.
8:55 Story Teller.
9:00 Fights.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines.
10:15 Relax with Cal Tinney
10:30 Your Land and Mine.
10:45 Sign Off.

CU JACK at 109 lor PBINXIKQ Ady)

--,

. Whether.You Buy
TOOLS or Tooth "Paste
"There's No Substitute

"- - 'For QUALITY
MACO.MBEB AUTO SUPPLY
11$ E. 2nd Phone 308

Call JACK at 10 tor FEINTING (AdT)

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO 'INSURANCE CO.

Wnrld'c I.arrest Insurance Co.
Letal Reserve Non Assessable'

Premium Semi-Annu-al

33VS Dividend
For Partipulars Call
. V. S. THIGPEN ;

tPhnn 17G5 1303 Nolan

S EW I N G
Of All Kinds

Make Ladies' Tailored Suits
Alterations

Mrs. Flora Merrick
402 Abram

Trujek Tractor
j.ana .

Automobile-- Repair
'All Work Guaranteed

Ford and Chevrolet Standard
Transmissions

Universal Garage
1588 Wes't 3rd ' Phone 948

SewingMachine Repairs
by Factory Trained Mechania.
Guaranteedwork. Motors but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE MOULDEN
MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone 1369 1104 W. 3rd

'

; SgB.

We Give

fi Garment
Special

Service
Good

Every

Care

Clay's Nb-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207 Mala Phone 79

Texas,Thursday, February28, 194fi Saw In The Herald
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

WE WANT ,

50 USED CARS

NOW

CASH PAID
OR

Trade In thatusedcar now for
f uturt . delivery of a new

KAISER OR FRAZER CAR

Bo?Fuller Aotor Co.

M East 3rd Phone5689

future Home of New Kaiser

Jrazer Automobiles

Deed Cars For Sale

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu-
dor: new tires: radio and heat-
er: good motor; worth the mon-
ey f on service. See at 202 Lex-
ington. "

19)1-60-0 Nasn; new tires. See at
Southland Studio. 219 Main.

19S9 Oldsmobile coach for sale in
good condition; new tires; radio
and heater. See 611 East 18th.

1938 Chevroletpickup.for sale. 811
W. 3rd Big Spring Mattress:

Trailers, Trailer Houses
1945 M.System trailer house for

sale or .tradeat ColemanCourts.
Call at Cabin '43 in afternoons)

STOCK TRAILER for sale. See
Floyd Ashley at 207 W. 6th St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: PaIr8of plastic rim clear
glasses.Reward. CallJake Doug--,
lass, Douglass Hotel.

LOST: Stetsonhat at State theatre
Sunday,, Call 2402, Coahoma,
collect Reward.

LOST: In Scenic Drive vicinity:
white dog with long brown ears:
naturalbob: answersto 'Peplto':
child'stpet Reward?Call 942.

LOST: Reward; 4 keysion chain
ring Call Classified at-- ' Big
Spring Herald.

LOST: Pair of colored prescrip-tio- n
filled glasses in red 'case

with Dr. Wood's name. Call
761-- J. IReward.

LOST: In Packing HouseMarket
brown billfold from Old Mex-
ico: containeddoor key, carkey
and pipers. Leave at Packing

0 House.Reward.
LOST: IPet goose (that's right).

Recognizes name "Vera." 511
Aylford. Phone 1244-- J.

LOST: Glasses on Main Street;
Please return, to Box I. B.
Herald. ,.

Personals
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

Public Notices
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,

southern fried chicken, -- and
choice steaks at Walter Green's
Hilltop Palace,located 408 N.W.
Ayllord.

STATED meeting of StakedPlains
Lodge No. 598 AF&AMC Thurs-
day 3:S0 p. m. All members
urged to "be presest visitors
welcomed.Xee.Porter. W.M.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis & Company

o 'Accountants - Auditors'
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

WE buy and sell used furniture:
specialize In repairing sewing
machines. We have Singer parts
and 'supplies.Phone260. 607 E.
2nd. Pickle & Lea.

TERM IT ES '

WELL'S
EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone22

R. B, TALLEY

Electrical Contractor '

Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Fr?c Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
UnskTnned)

CALL 232,GOLLECT
Big Spring "Rendering Serviced

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do weldfne and autnmn.
uve ano uitSEL ENGINE
REPAIR, Contractors equip--
iuciii a specialty. 2U1 N, Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

SEE Virgil Graham for auto and
tractor work: 1108 East Fifth; 2
blocks south and i4 block east
of Coca-Col- a BottJine nlant All
work guaranteed.

VACUUM (XEANERS
Servicedin 10 towns for patrons
ef Texas Electric Sen-ic-e Co.

Why not yours? c

G. BLAIN LUSE
.. 1501 Lancaster Phone 16
LET me recondition .your sawwithxoiey Automatic ttr ri- - .

Kniyes and scissorsalso sharp--"
ened. Weeks Repair Shbp. base-
ment of Iva's1 Jewelry. Phone

'EXPERT kodak finishing and en--

iaK- - atuaio. 105 E.
10th.

roR the best house moving, see
'""" "uraun. b.j w. Btn;

all kinds of painting, 1611
ocurrv. none 574.

l"OR paperhanging jobs, large or
-- -. can iui-- Airs, carl
G-a- nt

RADIOS Sbt-'ict--fl and Renaired.
Ki" ' d'n Service

'. V" 4th St
Big Spring, Texas O1

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS AT

Announcements
BusinessServices

IF YOU NEED . '

New mattressesor need! your
mattress renovated; free' esti-
mation given; all work guar-
anteed. '
Big Spring Mattress Factory

811 W. 3nl Fhoneil764.

SPRAY PAINTING
BRUSH PAINTING
PAPERHANGING

J. B:MYRICK
1308 W. 4th St Phone 658--J

I

S I G..N S
of. any type fi

300 N. Gregg St
Phone 378

CONCRETE work; foundation;
curbs and sidewalksour special-
ty. Apply 1407 W. 2nd. 1

FRIEDMAN the Tailor specializes
in difficult clothing, alterations
and repairing. Basementof Iva's
Jewelry. j

AUTO RADIOS "REPAIRED AND
INSTALLED. All types antennas' in stock. Bill TerrelL-20- 6 E.
4th. Pi i

FOR insured.housemoving, seeC.
F. Wade,. Y mile south j Lake-vie-w

Grocery on old highway.
We are bonded. Phone1684.

BRING your ironing to 05 Lan-
caster:front apartment I

EXPERT ''rug and --upholstery
cleaning at 2200. Nolan..Phone
1193.

Woman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene,705
E. 13th, will keep children-- any-
time of day or. night-- Phone
1855-J- . ' . f

EXPERTin remodeling Fur boats;

aynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES 1

Covered buttons, buckles. 'belts.
spots, nail heads, and rhlne--
.stonee, '- -
Aubrey Sublett" 101 .Lester!Bldg.

Phone 380 v

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
.$1.25 per day or-- night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St .

MRS. Tipple, at 305 Johnson St
does all kinds sewing and'hem--
stitching. .

BRING your .alterations to 507
Main, Apt 3. .

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets,belting, belts?spots

; and nailheads. 305 W, 18th.
Phone1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

LUZDER'S fine cosmeUcs,and per-
fume; Mefda Robertson.408 W.
6th. Phone 348--J. .

'

GOODcare of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone! 293.
1210 E. 19th. -

BRING your sewing for children
up to 10 years to 107 N. 'Nolan.

BRING your ironing to 203 Benton
St i

BRING your iconing'to 1009 E.
3rd. Phone No. 9667.

Employment
Help Wanted Male)

WANTED
Boys over 12 years old for Big
Spring Herald routes. ' '

Short hours good pay. i

i

See T. J Dunlap
Circulation Department I

MECHANICS

' WANTED

PettnanentPosition

Com'mission and

. - BONUS

Lone Star Chevrolet
c !

Phone 697 Air. Clinkscales

1atiuimal. wholesale firm hasnnnn;nn ;- - n:. o i rujciuii& in .ujfc oyiiuK lor rouie.... ..r, i.l. ' j r Iuau. .rciuKiuciii juu, k"ou jiu-- 1
ture. Pension plan, group hos-
pitalization,

r
-- life and -- accident

insurance. Write' Box L. R.,

A man to work on Poultry Farm:
must he able to care for 1000
hens and 3000 baby chicks and
growing birds.. Prefer an ce

.man anxious to learn
business:will offer nice propo-
sition to right party. No informa-
tion on telephone. Call in per-
son, a

HUBS POULTRY FARM
H. .H. Rutherford

AP entrance to Bombardier School
PERMANENT position for two

men with experience in selling
men's clothing. Desire one capa-:--
ble trimming windows. Good
working conditions in air con-
ditioned store. Wrltp May Rnr..: . ;ii. . ---- --

man uepi.-ior- e, upiorado'city,
-

Help Wanted! Female
WANTED:' Full Umo maid, quar-ter-s

furnished. 407 E. Park. ' ,

WANTED: Girl with .ynorion.
for general toff ice. work: cho.
phone calls. Johnson 'NewrAin ..14m Cntii ,
..-..- w. .....j., ,

.'SAT TOD SAW n
IN THE HERALD

GET nau
LOW COS-T-

Employment
Male or Female

WINDOW TRIMMER: Experienc-
ed or trainees for retail wom-
en's apparel chain. Have splen-
did openings in your vicinity.
State full particulars in first
letter; replies confidential. Edw.
H.'Lauck, Salle Ann Shops.Inc.,
1409 Washington, St Louis,

. Missouri.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 7J4 & 3rd.
Phone 602.

THE best that Is made. 55 lb.
staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size: all, new material,
$29.50. On sale at Army Surplus
Store. 144 Main St . .

25,000 B.T.U. new gas heaters,
$22.50: two burner electric, hot
plate, $7.00: "electric churn:
completewith jar, $17:50. Army

oSurplus More. 114 Mam.

FORCED to sell completestock of
usedfurniture by first of March.
Must vacate building. Dealer's
price. Make room sale in our
new furniture denartment. at
mm.Hii ...).,.fe.4 v4tfa TJniia5i.gicaujr ijcuuucu piiv.. www-- "

hold furnishings of all kinds.
' See our-- selection of fine fur.

nishings, tand attractive prices,
before-yo- buy. Day's Furniture,
115 East First Street Sweetwa-
ter, Texs, 'Phone.3181.

BABY buggy; like new; baby
swing; new army foot Jpcker.
See anytime. 1501 E.. 15th.

DIVAN and; chair for sale: good
condition. 1304 Main.

T
THREE rooms of furniture for

sale at 708 E. 3rd.
BRAND new electric Monarch

stove'for sale. See Mrs. E. M.
White at 2209 Scurry.

SEWING .machine for sale. See at
906 Main. ,Ar .

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL .
.Fromyard or nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1B01--

Pets
AT STUD Cocker Spaniel, black

son of Champion StockbaleRe.
gent 1410 llttr Place.

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, subject to registration..
Mrs. ueo. farrott f. 0. box i,Lamesa.Texas.

Building Materials
FOR SALE: 300 two by four's, 8

feet long; 200 two by four's. 12
ft. long: 100 two by four's, 10 ft.
long. 811 E, 2nd. " ,

Livestock
REGISTERED .Jersey Bull. 8

months old; out of." fine milk
strain: H.L. Derrick.' IV, mile
southeastof Cosden.Refinery. '

Farm Machinery
ONE new H tractor for sale or
ctrade. W. C. Odell, Leriorah,

Texas.
1938 Model B JohnDeere Tractor;

tool bar equipment. $700. L. D.
Keefer, Star.Rt.-- Stanton,Texas.
14 miles west on Highway 80, 5
miles north Big Spring.

Miscellaneous

Bring Your
HATS

fftS TO
LAWSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking:
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker, and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
803 Runnels '

MOTORCYCLES retmllt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil1 Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

. .AlKRSl TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main- .St

FOR aALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 901 . 3rd.
Ph 1210

TEXAS oranges for sale; small
sack 60c; grapefruit, small sack.
50c: spuds. 10 lbs. 50c, 100 lb.
sack. $4.00;, East Texasyams. 10
lbs.. 90c; California Sunkist
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit and Vegetable
Store, 206 N.W. 4th St Phone
.507.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite far b1p: Slncrpr spwlnp

. . . .w. " " o. .-- --.o
macnine in excellent condition
window site air conditioner:
practically new; other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or tee 40.
Nolan.

BEST 1942 Model Harley David-
son Motorcycle 45 twin for sale
or trade for good car. SeeA. H.
Neves, 2 miles east. 1 mile south
of Garner School

ATTENTION Farmers: New ship-
ment of Northern Star Cotton
Seed, just received, $8.25 for 3

,bushel bag. Use Wardscrop pay-
ment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

FOR SALE: 2 used Front Bunga-
low Doors, size 1?4"
with locks, 15 ..used windpw
screens,size 24x26: these can be
seen at 108 Lincoln avenue or
telephone 2026. ,

HOME AND AUTO STTPPT.Y
STORES. Franchise and .mer
chandiseavailable now for new
Associated Stores. Write or
wire. KENYON AUTO STORES.
Dallas 1. Texas.

TWO butane' bottles and regula-
tor; priced right Can be seen
after 4:30 p. m. O. C." Moore,
204 West 5th. north.apartment

MOTORBIKE:, good tires, tubes
and motor in A-- l, condition. "Al-- sr

Maytag motor. See Charlie
Robinson,6 miles east on High-
way 80.

9 .

PageFifteen

--CALL 728
For Sale

Miscellaneous
ROLLING car shed daor with" hinges for sale: standardsize;

factory made. 611 E. 18th.

LOOK'!

s u 1 r.i
Only 20 to .sell." Tailored to
measure, guaranteed tti fit
Over 100 patterns to select
from. First come, first served;
local men, 3 days,only.
See these.at .Crawford Hotel,
Call for A. F. Kennedy4or T.
B. Goodrich. 0

LARGE Taylor ball-beari- tri-
cycle for exchangefor smaller
one. 1103 Runnels. Phone 457.

"

.WHTTT Nursery Co.
Texas, located in Big bprlng at

'500 W. 3rd by Humble Stafloji.
we nave peacn trees, piums.
cherries, apricots, figs, .

paper
shell pecans, full line of orna,

. mental evergreens;two year old
roses: bloomed one year in nur--

' sery; will bloom for you In Mayp
.ouc eacQor $o.uuper aoz. tvery-'thin- g

we have is cheap. We do
your landscapingfree-o-f charge.
New stock arriving every r 3
days; will be here sysfew days
only: come and seeour stock. J.
L. Martin and Son.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance- before you sell, .get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls--"
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios A Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--J

sicai instruments, will pay cash
. for anything. Anderson Music

Co.. phont 856 or call at 115

Miscellaneous
WANTED: An office desk.-Ca- ll

Kid Shop. 1596.

For Rent
Apartments

TWQ nicely furnished apartments
for rent; Frlgldalres; gas cook
stoves; heaters; all bills paid.
Phone 9521. Ranch Inn Courts.

FOR. RENT: furnished
apartment; also washing ma-
chine for sale. Apply 601 John--
soc.

TWO apartments: one-roo-m house-
keeping apartment, and
furnished apartment; private
bath. West highway. Large
white houseon right nearBom-
bardier' School Couples only;

'no pets.
ONE and two-roo- m furnished

--apartments for rent at 610
Gregg St.

FOUR.or five nice modern
apartments will be vacant ioon.

'Call Mr. Lpng, 1369.
FURNISHED apartment;

private bath; electric refrigera-
tion; bills paid to couple. Ap-
ply 111 N. Nolan.

Bedrooi
FRONT bedrpom for rent, on

pavement; adjoining bath. 700
Bell St.

NICELY furnished front south
room, adjoining bath, excellent
neighborhood,walking distance.
Write Box L. S.. Herald.

BEDROOM for rent to working
people at 411 Johnson.

NICE front bedroom for rent;
community bath; private en-
trance. 401 Lancaster.

NICE'Tjedroom for rent to work-
ing

-

girl; Beauty Rest mattress;
lar$e cedar lined clothescloset;
closfe in on paved street. Fhcaa
1066. 611 Bell.

Houses
FURNISHED house for rent at

1200 W. 6th.

Rdoms & Board
ROOAfS and board: family style

meas: visitors welcome. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Arrington
HoteL

TWO-roo-m furnished house for
rent; no objection to one child.
601 E. 17th. Phone 1392--

WantedTo Rent
Houses0

WANT to rent 2 or
house immediately; permarient
residents. Please call Fritz
Wehner at 1144 or write to Box
871.

WANT to rent furnished or unfur-
nished houseor apartment; suit-
able

I
for 3 adults; no parties or

pets. $20.00 reward. Call 1003
between 9 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.

rWANTED: Three or four-roo- m

'furnished apartment or house.
Phone 1380. Dept of Public
Safety, or 518. W. B. Beason. 1

Farms & Ranches
WOULD like to rent a farm, third 2

and fourth or would take one on
half; 3 men to work. Call at
1103 W. 5th. .

4
Financial

Money To Loan
f23r-p-r T9S3"S'MBBS"B'!

7

BBWBBBBBBBBBr-BBBs-
fl 8

I kJPV iSl Fv8 Si'irBrrS; 9
iSiiyjfiK2LsBBBf

G.I. Home Loans
Interest i'our Percent 11

F.H.A. Home Loans
Interest4. F.H.A. Insurance

of 1
Conventional Real Estate Loans a

- .4 to 5
Pre-payme-nt Option

CARL STROM 24
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

tjt THE 'HERALD
iAr-YO- U IAW IT

Financial
Money To Loss

' We Invite '

small or large,,. '

LOANS' $5.00 to $100Q.OO
5 minute service.' Cbrifld
eitiaL No fed tape. Re-pa- y

monthly.
v ' "'

PersonalLoans

CcWvAaker Loans .

Automobile Loans
Security Finance;Co.

606 Petroleum Bldg.
9 J. B. Collins. Mgr.r..

. Phone 925

QUJCK CA.SH
'" ;

$10 and Up
On"

Salary . '
Automobile -

,
Furniture
Appliances

!

LEGAL .INTERESTRATE
, 15 Minute SerIcti

No Red Tape.
No EmbarrassingQuestions
'We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted

If you do not need a loan In- -
' vest in our certificates. They

pay 3. Licensed by and
bondedby the State of Texas.

PEOPLE'S. 'FINANCE
& THRIFT CO.,Jnc.
40B Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale--

WATCH my listings for good
values in Real Estate.

'l VERY pretty four-roo- house
and bath; very modern; choice'
location near school and south'part of town.

2 NICE house in west
Eart of towri on two lots; can bevery reasonable.

modern 0and
bath; good, location; south part
of town. A real g8od buy.

4 THREE, choice lots; with two
small houses in 'south part of
town on.pavement; a good; buy.

5 LOVELY brick home,
and bath on Washington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

oV-Fiv- e. small two-roo-m houses;to
lie moved off lot; can be bought
worth the money for the next

. few days. .
-A wonderful buy in 2 nice du-
plexes; 8 large rooms, 4 rooms
and bath to eachside;hardwqod
floors;,something jreal nice.

ONE house? 3 rooms and
bath to each"side; all com-
pletely furnished; two double
garages.WoulcPlike to show you
these places for a real invest.
ment

8 A very modern house
and bath; choice location in
Highland Park, addition; beauti-
ful yard, nice garage.-- This is one
of, the best for the money: Let
me show you today.

S REAL nice house and
bath; lovely-- yard; choice loca-
tion; Washington Place; priced
very reasonable."

10FOUR-rip-m and batn: good
well water; new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; good
chicken house and barn on 30
acresgood land just outside city"
limits. o

11 NICE brick homed
cnoice location; double Dries: ga--
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;
a rear nice. home. "

12 FOR a good investment; nice
27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ft
front, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.; best location; completely
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home;
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture--: on.
pavementand city bus line.! Ex-
tra good buy.

tig CHOICE business.Jot on Run
nels; on aeconaoi.; veryreason--.
able. .

18 A REAL choice farm, 640
acres, 600 In cultivation; a real
pretty rock home with city
utilities; just.out of city limits;
extra good buy. Just let me
show you.

19 A VERY good small farm, 177
acres: well improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles ot Big
Spring.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100

Goliad St
W. M. Jones. Real Estate--

HAVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.QQ13F3. J. B. Pickle.

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale;
$1250; 2 blocks south of Lake-vie-w

Grocery. W. A. Watson.
BRICK veneer; Washington

Place; a real home; call for an
Inspection.

house; good part of
city; this place is new and can
move In next day. Bargain.

house close in; worth
the money.

Duplex; well built; dan-
dy location: see this one.

53 GOOD lots on No. 80 High-
way close to Montgomery
Wards.

63 LOTS with good well water
and windmill; $1200., " "

SEVERAL houses. Can sell
worth the price.

house 'close' in to
town; $3,750; can move in now.

4 LOTS near Airport Addition
on highway; take $1,850.

10 TOURIST Court well located
and fclearlng plenty money.

SEE, me for values in ranches
and farms. '

12 tl.600 acre'-- Howard county,
ranch; .plenty water; 'grass and
a swell rock house;,net fenced;,
this is a home, .

BE glad to appralse'your.property.
YEARS experience. Listings

wanted.
Phone 169--W o 0

503 Main Street'
C..E. READ '

Read.The Herald Waat Ads.

Real Estate
HdusesFor Sale

SIX-roo- m frame house clone In on
.
' Main St.i building on back of lot

facing Runnels. This is a good
buy for home and income.

SEVEN farms. 120 to 649 acres
each. f

FIVE-roo- stucco house; .redeco-.rate-d
throughout; one of the

best locations in Washington
Sace. For a buyer who

1

wants

GOOD business"location on John-
son between Second an(. Third
Streets, (ll-roo- m house n good
condition. ,

MANY other houses,new and old,
not listed.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished
Dries noma on two lots in gooa
location.) o

THREE bedroom brick house In
good location: one of the finer

in! Big Spring.
TWO lots, 1100 block on GreggSt.

with small,housein rear.A bar-
gain for $2000.

THREE lots in 1100,block of Scur--
ty St A breal buy at $1700.

BUSINESS) lot on Runnels be
tween 1st and 2nd streets.. A.

egooQ Dusiness location.
WILLo help! you get financing on

any of the above listings,
HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5,-0- 00

houses.
STUCCO four-roo- m and bath in

south part of town; priced rea
sonable.

NEW four-roo- m stucco .(ouse;
south parj of town; $4750,.

THREE.-roo- m frame house with
bath, $3,000. ,

NIGHT CLUB on easthighway for
sale. This is a very large bldg.:
well constructed: can be. used
for other burposes.

CAFE with dining and dancing
room on east highway for sale.
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room 1. State Bank Building
Phone'1172 or 1055 or 326

LARGE house for sale to
be movedloff lot Call at 311 N.
Gregg.

THREE-roo-m house with bath for
sale in Forsan.R. C. Hazelwood.

NICE four-roo- m house and bath
for sale: lawn and shrubbery:

, fenced in back yard and garage;
1605 StateSt. H block of bus
line.' C. B. Lawrence, Luther,
Texas. Phone 9019F3.

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listihes.

A GOOD 3 story, brick hotel with
40 rooms, furnished; a real good
investment!

A NICE house and bath,
located in nice part of town; a
good buy.

A GOOD andbathtn Run-
nels St: iworth the money.

A NICEb5room and bath with
large sleeping porch; In south-- "

- eastpart of town; a real buy.
NICE house and bath on

2 good lots. A real buy..
ONE of the nicest cafes in Big

Spring: doing a good business.
2 NICE businesskts on East 3rd

Sir, worth the money.
A number of nice residentlots In

Washington Place; take your
0 pick at a bargain.
A GOOD home in Park

plan. .A real buy.
Hill nririitinn. tauilt of F.H.A.

A NICE house and bath
with nice furniture; best buy in
town: $4750.00 for all.

A NlE .stucco with bath,
hardwoodfloors and nice garage

9in south part of town; a good

85 FT. front on East highway;
ideal placetfor business.

A NICE house on 2 low
innntorl flnif in on Johnson St
with hlce. apartment house, at

NICE and bath with 2 ga-

rage apartments,at rear; a real

.NICE houseon 2 lots with
tWO aparuueuw a. ,- -

close in on Main. A good buy.
A beautiful brick home located

on Hillside Drive. See this tor
a nice home.

NICE duplex located in .southpart
of town for a bargain. - .

NICE and bath'in st.utn
part df town: a gool buy.

A 22-roo-m apartment house on
Highway 80 at a bargain.

2 NICE drive-i-n cafes worth the
money.

ONE of Big Spring's largest cafes
1l--a a ffnnri hminesS.

;NICE 35 unit tourist court. Has
-- n rfnSrtments and 15 cabins.
worth "the money.

A NICE country grocery store,
worth-th-e monjy.

HAVE block close in on ast
3rd St. "with 3 houses; ideaMo-catio- n

for business:a real buy.
IF you have property for sale see

Your Exchange.We have a bjiy-- cr

A NICE 10 acre chicken ;'arm just
outside city-limits- "; weL improv-
ed; price right

A GARAGE and blacksmith shop
doing a good nusienssjpneeu j

THREE large business buildings
close In ori 3rd St. for an ideal
location or business.See th'jse.

LISTEN over KBST Monday
through Sat, at 7:30 a. m. for
further .listings. ,

'YOUR EXCHANGE
Bitz Theatre"Bldg. ''

Phone, 545 j
A HOME

And revenue; ready to moVe into:
two dandy completely recondi-
tioned four room houses vitn
baths: on one lot; walking uls- -
tance; one vacant now. A. teal
buy

EXCEPTIONALLY good lot .on
Johnson1st.,'70x140 ft.

THREE fine lots .on 11th Place t ad
Washington. ,

-

SEVERAL (good lots 6n Washlng--
ton Blvd

HAVE several buyers on .good
homes.

PHONE me your listings.
H. R. PRICE

Phone 1210 or 1317--J .

MODERN ,rfouf-rod- m house" and
bath; 2 Jots) close in to ,,own
and school; priced at $j 950:
must sell! at once.

ROOMING house: 14 rooms,and
basement;mostly furnished? air
so tile house with nath
on sameJot; close in; monthly
income is ,$265; good investment

240 acre, farm with modern
rock houseand bath;electricity;
butane and water; servants
quarters; wash house and ,ga- -
rage; part" mineral rights; 6
miles southwestoftown.

LARGE three room stucco Kojsc
rand bath: also small "three room
'frame house and bath on bick
of lot, a

SMALL 5rroom house andbatl : 4
lots: several out.baildirigs; ti ne-

ed in: west part of town: SirOO.
IF you have property to list, "see

Doyle Grice at 409 E. znd st..
' Phone 1087. -

THREE-roomefficIenc- K for sale:
2 "blocks of Hieh Scho mod-
ern": newIV drcorated: larae
closets; large bath: close in.
Terms. Call Oliff Wiley, Phone
697 offjetfi 549 home.. 0" ...V

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

MODERN house and bath;
half block of pavement; located
507 Lancaster St Vacant noW.
Price $3750. Terms. See Harry
Zarafonetis, 412 Dalals St
Phone 905. f

A REAL good seven-roo-m houseIn
good neighborhood near High
School; possessionsoon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m house; good shape!
about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved: $950. See or write
W. C. Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring. Texas.

NEW three-roo-m furnished house
tor sale at 817 W. 8th; one lot.
Seeat 504 Presidio St after 6:00
p. ra.

SIX-roo- m houseand bath for sale
vacant now; see owner at cos-de- n

Station No. 1 at 804 E. 3rd!
St, Phone 138.

Lots & Acreages
SECTION of improved land In

Martin County; half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

FIVE acres,three rooms and bath;
lights, gas and water; large
chicken house; fourth house
north side of road in Sand
Springs. No reasonableoffer re-
fused.

HALF acre of land and two-roo- m

housein south part of town. In-
quire 1614 "ettles Street or
Phone 461--J.

5 ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on
East Side.of town; good loca-
tion;, will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

LOTS OR SALE

Three Lots the entire North,
east Y of the 2100 Block, lo- -'

cated at Main and 21st Street
will be sold by the Board of
Trusteesof the FIRST METH-
ODIST CHURCH.
Sealedbids will be received at
the church office until 6 p. m.
March 4, 1946. No bids less
than a minimum of $1500.00
will be acceptedfor the three
lots to be sold as a unit

Farms X Bancs
160 acre farm; 12 miles from Big

Spring; house; 70 acres
in cuitiavtion; half minerals;
$3500 cash. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

800 acre goocLtock farm; South
part of Borden County; 150 in
cultivation; house. . No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IMPROVED stock farm in .Borden
county; good cattle and sheep
country: half minerals, $30.00
per care. J. B. Pickle. Phone

1217.
REAL good 2400 acre ranch In

southern part of Borden Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: well wa-
ter; .half minerals; $16.00 per
acre. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.

240 acre farm; 190 cultivation;
well improved.

FOUR sections in Cochran Coun-
ty, 630 acres In cultivation;
small sets of improvements.

317 acres in RooseveltCounty. N.
M.; 165 acres in. cultivation;
four-roo- m house; plenty water
on all places. SeeJ. G. Nichols,
Knott. Texas.

REAL good section stock farm in
Howard Co. on paved road;
school bus. daily mail; R.E.A.;
house and other 'improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
$50.00 acre cash. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

BusinessProperty
HAVE good businessopoprtunity:

price $15,000; half cash; net in-

come on this popety should pay
for it In 5 years. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

BRICK building for rent; 25x80
ft; suitable for grocery store.
Camp Coleman.

HOTEL for sale; 3 story brick;
steam heat; doing good busi-
ness.214 Main, Phone 142, Mid
land, TexasrJ. E. Nix.

Location for Wholesale Business
75x140 ft. on Nolan and Second

Sts. for long term: can finance
building for responsible parties.
140 feet faces North on paved
street on Second. Only respon-
sible parties need apply.

HAVE several business lots on
West 3rd St. for' sale; also a
number of choice lots on Vir-
ginia. Lincoln, and 11th Sts. in
Washington Place for sale.

160 acres, all In cultivation; five
miles west of S. Knott No Im-

provements; one good crop
' should pay for it Price on ap-

plication.
See or call

Joseph Edwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 920

CLOSE in business property, 4
lots and apartment house on
East 3rd; house good Income.

ALSO 3 business lots onv West
3rd: close in.
Cliff Wiley. Phone 697 or 549.

GROCERY Store and Market:
nice living quarters; .2 story
building: this place Is not junk,
it cost moneyand if you will in-

vestigate and make actual in-

spection, you will find you can
make quite a fortune; this Is
swell store with established
trade and a real location. I am
requested not to give informa-
tion or disclose location, unless
I accompany prospectors. For
appointment Phone 169-- 503
Main St C. E. Read.

For Exchange

HAVE some acreageto trade for
one of latest model cars. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Miscellaneous

NEW STEEL BUILDING 130x160'.
13' walls Gable Type,3a to up
of gable. 24 gaugeprefabricated
galvanized roofing knocked
down and packed in cases ready
for shipment. BARGAIN. Con-
tact at once if Interested. Write
Box J. C. Herald.

TEN new stamp machines
for sale; good part time job for
small investment. Owner leav-
ing town. Phone-1808-.

Abilene, El Paso

Tangle Tonight
By the AssociatedPress

Five more teamsmay qualify for
the Class AA division of the; Texas
schoolboy basketball tournament
at Austin In gamestonIghtH

Greenville already U in "Athe
f M,.l,..t f.. ..!.. ..a l. f Jtniu.jinintm, i.avu.K won 1U S-

trict series with Sulphur Springs.
Tonight Amarillo meets'Graham

at Amarillo. Amarillo won the
first game. Paschal (Fort Worth)
plays Crozier Tech at Dallas, Tech
took the opener.Lufkin entertains
Hendersonneeding only a victory
to go to the Austin meet Jeff Da-
vis (Houston) travels to Goose
Creek. The Houston team won the
series opener. Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio), which defeated
Kingsville In the first game of
their play-off- s, meetsKingsville at
San Antonio.

Abilene and EI Paso start theb? 0
series at Abilene tonight "while
Brownwood and Waco continue
theirs at Waco tomorrow night
Brownwood won the first game.

Class A. and Class B starts re-
gional play-off-s tomorrow, each
division to determine eight teams
for the state tournament

Class A tournaments will be
held at Levelland, Colorado City,
Mt Vernon, Nacogdoches,Goose
Creek, San" Antonio and Alice
while one region No. 3 will
determine its representative in a
different way. Iowa Park plays
Bowie at Wichita Falls and Bird-vil- le

will be at Gatesvllle tomor-
row night The winners will clash
for the regional title.

Class B regional tournaments
will be held at Lubbock, Abilene.
Dallas. Kllgore, Houston,San,Mar-
cos, Kingsville and Marfa.

Mansfield To Get

Calf Roping Award

At Livestock Show
FORT WORTH, Feb. 28 (P)

National championships for 1945
Will be awarded by the National
Rodeo association and tbeiJtodeo
Cowboys associationat the South-
western Exposition end Fat Stock
show here March 8-- 17 it has been
announced.

Winners of National Rodeo as
sociation championships for 1945
are Kid Fletcher, Hugo, Colo., win
ner of the champion
ship for the year; Eddie Curtis, El
Reno, Okla., saddle bronc riding
champion; Slim Wbaley, Duncan,
Okla., calf roping champion;Louis
Brooks, Sweetwater, bareback
bronc riding champion; Dub Phil-
lips, San Angelo, steer wrestling
champion,and Fletcher, bullridlng
champion. "

The, Rodeo Cowboys Association
championsfor 1945 are Bill, Llnd-erma- n.

Red Lodge, Mont:, all-arou- nd

champion and winner of
the saddle bronc riding honors;
Ken Roberts, Strong City, Kas,
bull riding; Toots Mansfield, Bis;
Spring, calf roping: Bud Llnder-ma-n,

Red Lodge. Mont, bareback:
bronc riding; Homer Pettlgrew,
Chandler,Ariz., steerwrestling and
Everett Shaw, Stonewall Okla--,
steerroping.

British-India- n Troops
To Lcavclndontsia

LONDON. Feb. 28 UP) A Reu-
ters dispatch from New Delhi to
day quoted Gen. Sir Ckude Auch-inlec- k,

British commander-in-chi-ef

in India, as saying the withdrawal
of Indian troops from strife-tor- n '

Indonesia would begin tomorrow.
Auchinleck made his statement

In an addressbeforethe council of
state upper house of the Indian.
central assembly,the dispatch" said.

Indian nationalist; leaders have
been critical of the use of Indian
troops against. Indonesian nation
alists.

We knew a Scotchmanwho was
so tight he fried his bacon in Lux
to. keep it from shrinking.

Political Calendar
The Herald is aatherise-- to a- -

aounce the follewlag eas-Me-tes

for office, subject te actte e.
tae demecratie sri-uri- es.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JMartelle McDonald

DISTRICT CLERK
George C. Choate

COUNTY JUDGE
'Walton S. Morrison

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
;R. L. (Bob) WoLf

J. B. (Jake) Brutoa ;
TAX COLLECTOR-AS8ESSO- V o

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURE

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey
JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet Ne, 3

Walter Grice
CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Na. 1

E. L. Roman
j. E. (Ed) Brown

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ne, S
Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thad) Hale

CO. COMMISSIONER, PcC Ne, X

R. L. (Pancho) Nail
CO. COMMISSIONER. Pet Ne,

Earl Hull
CONSTABLE, Pet Ne, 1

J. T. Thornton ,
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker o

8AY YOU SAW IT
INTHEHKRALD

o r
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WANTS MINE DETECTOR
DALLAS, Feb. 28 (JP) Local

officials of the War Assets Corpo-
ration office here said yesterday
they have received wordthat a
veterinarian in the midwest wants
a surplus mine detector for use in
treatingcows and horses. The vet-
erinarian wrote the WAC office in
Washington that a mine detector
would help him locate nails and
bits of metal swallowed by animals
while grazing.
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OPA In Prbbe

Of Fort Worth

Market Practice
FORT WORTH. Fep. 28 (ff)

District OPA enforcement officials
besan investieation SVrHnpsriav tn
determine whether cattle received
at the Fort Worth market are be-
ing shiDDed elsewhereand datioh.
tcred in with OPA
regulations.

The action was started ?s Rnspn.
!ial Packing company here joined

Blue Bonnet Packing company In
suspending cattle buying and
slaughtering operations and City
Packine comnanv antiminrprl that
it naa cunauedcameslaughterby
more than 50 ner cent.

Suspension of slaughter opera--
ttnnm 1 V 1 LlU L. t" ucai:iiucu uuin a a necessity
to prevent heayy lossts at present
high live cattle prices and as a

'protest against. OPA regulations
which the Backers ald mnk
profitable operations impossible.

Beef production by the two ma
jor packers also hasI been dras-
tically acurtaHed recently, but their
purchasesof cattle were expected
to rise as the. smaller packing
plants drop out of thej market.

Packers meantime estimate.that
there is sufficient meat in storaee
here to prevent decided shortage
for the next week on' 'two. Hoz
slaughter will continue.

The OPA. investigators were
checking purchasesof! cattle horp
for shipment to other! points and
H. jl.. Lewis, head pf 'the district
OPA food price unit, said a check
of ilaunhtererswho r'eceiveH fhe
animals would follow. Lewis said
reports, indicated that'a majority
of cattle coming fo the! Fort Worth
market now are beiri hauled to
out-o- f- town slaughterers bv rail
and truck. . . 1

A Vital. MessageTo
Men Who.Feel Old

Why not regain the vim
,and.vitality you one:

enjoyed?
It fife apparently hat lost its xeat.youagain
may be ableto enjoy life asj ou did in your
youth. If added yearshave sloweddown
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method that may change
your 'whole outlook on life. Justask your
druggtstfotCASELLAstimiiUtingtablets.
Tako as directed on Ubclbpon't feel ofd
andworn out at 40, 60 or more. Takethese
tablets regularly until you ieel that you
have regained the pleasure of living ybu
once--enjoyed. Why be discouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tablets and regain the
verve and zestoFa much younger man?
There is nothing harmful in'thesetablets.
They contain Celery 'seed, Thiamin
Chloride, PassionFlower. Iron. Ask your
doctor or dnuudstabout this formula.

1

Nazis Will Try To Prove
War ForcedUpon Germany
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP World Traveler '

NUERNBERG, Germany,Feb.28
Quietly but persistently attorneys
for the Nazi leaders on trial here
for war crimes before the Allied
tribunal are preparing a case cal-

culated to prove that Germany's

Spring Herald, Texas,Thursday, February2861946"t
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QUEEN AMD 'AIDES Susmanntanter).
Farmlnrton, 26th winter carnival at Uni-
versity of New Hampshire, with her aides, Thompson

Claremont, N. Diana Sherman, Rochelle. N. Y.

Washington

Davies Slips Out Of Oil Agency,

Returns To Job After "Duration"
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON, GIs aren't
only who this--. war "our like na--

are having reconversldn. emerges the
ButolbThrC

businessmen" are home to
no job at alitor that they have

been passedover while dodgin'ln
and out of foxholes on the Poto-
mac.

the of K. Dav-
ies,, deputy petroleum,administra-
tor iof war.

In June, 1941, Davies was execut-

ive" vice president of Standard
.jackortViiIe7was'

to seriously
aging President industryi
In that month, on leave of absence
he came to Washington to organ-
ize 'PAW then Secretary of

Harold L. Ickes.

In the'almostfive years that he
has run that agency, Davies,

lot ot GIs up gathered
a'"passel" of citations and'medals.
He was the only major industrial

chaiman of committee
that InvesUgated PAW,

no In saying
achievement in the

of wartime ever ex-

ceeded .achievement made
Petroleum Administration

War."
conservative

I Journal observed: "Davies
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Big Big Spring,

was forced .upon her of argument Is part of the
by. warlike designs of .other defense of the score of Individual

That is to say, attempt wiil
be made to show the rcich
was in effect acting on the defen-
sive a. typaa of whitewash that's
as old as war Itself. course,
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TRIKSKIRT's your first-ai- d for
"glamour,

Worn threeways, or even four?
Self-repleati- on your

Or "Tolled up In your purse"or
o drawer.

20 trim tucked-gore-s to flat- -'
i tec

Every line you want to
stress . . .

Staying, neater, smoother.'. flatter.0
Seldom needing time to

- pressl

Sizes' 24 to 32. In
fine crush- resist-

ant fabrics
$5.95
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It) l3oka as If the Aberdeen-Angu- s-

is destined to make a serious
challenge to the Hereford as a
show animal in this part of the
country,.At the same time J. O,
Honey's Angus was winning the Pa,d d,d nt reach expectations
grand championship here Friday,
another was taking similar hon

fors (at the Melvin FFA fat stock
show. And the Upton county grand
champion this year also was an
Angus. Like Haney's entry, the
Mciyin champion came from the
herd of JessKoyof Eldorado. Ha-ney'- jls

showing his Howard county
champion aain this weekend in
San ,AngeIo.

" .

County 4-- H club members are
,in the midst of a strenuoussched-
ule. Local entries are showing in
San Angefb Friday and Saturday,!
Abilene Monday and Tuesday,and
then; they leave Wednesday for
Fort Worth and the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show.

In Sterling City last weekend a
dry lot calf won cnampionship
honorsJn'the baby beef division
oyer a milk fed entry at the FFA
boys' annual show. However, few
calves were entered there, as the

'show's major feature was the
lamb; division.

.

It was surprising to note the
number of purchases made by
Howard county stockmen in the

Simple Services
PlannedFor Detiley

DALLAS. Feb. 28 OP) Simple
'funeraL services, as he requested
will be held for GeorgeB. Dealey,
publisher of the Dallas Morning
News at.First Presbyterian church
today; at 2 p. m.

Mr Dealey, who died Tuesday
at the ageof 86, had specified that
any eulogies be fcjier and also
asked, that frienjjs ihake contribu
tions to charity rather than send
flowers to bis funeral.

Dr., Frank-- j. Brciwn, pastor of
First PresbytBrlan ' church, will
conduct the,service ssistedby the
Rev. R. A.' Deison, astor of West-
minster Presbyterian church.

A quartet will sing hymns from
a list: of Mr. Dealeys favorites, In-

cluding "Lead Kindly Light,"
"Abide With Me," "Crossing the
Bar" ; and "Jesus, Lover of My
Sbul.7

Burial will be Ir Grove Hill
cemetery with. onl members of
the family and a fet ' close friends
attending.

WipesOut Vor Debt
TQKYO, Feb. ?8 (JP) Japan

quietly marked theend of an era I

tdaji eliminating by Imperial i

ordinance the extraordinary mili-
tary expense accounts which
drained closeto fifty billions of
dollars in the eight tyears of war.
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Say You Saw It In The Herald

registered Hereford breeders sale
here Saturday. Several who have,
not been identified as pure bred
stockmen previously bought ani
mals. The fact that averageprices

may ne mamed on the mlxup of
dates for the sale, which necessi
tated two changes.The last and
final change was made less than
a month before the sale,and many
prospective Duyers irom other
areas probably did not receive
notice of the sale In time to make
arrangements to attend?

Where moisture has been suffi-
cient, some stockmen have man-
aged to avoid difflculties'-jarisln-g

from the protein feed shortage,
by carefully planned small grain
agreagefor grazing. -

It's time now to take out, cotton
crop insurance through the AAA
office. Only a small percentageof
Howard county farmers signed up
for Insurance last year. Hpw'ever,
many who never got around to it
regretted that they didn't befqre
the season was far along; Most
of those who did take out Insur-
ance were spared substantial loss-
es.

Crop insurance offers the cot-
ton farmer' protection of his In-

vestment In a crop and encourages
insured farmers to put every ef-

fort fn making a crop. Donald L.
Cothran, state crop insSrance di
rector, declares.In Cothran's opin-
ion, insurance,by providing (secur-
ity, is an added Incentive for the
farmer to do his best to make a
crop by properly preparing the
land, planting good seed, 'taking
proper precautions to control cot
ton disease,weevils and other la
sects, cultivating the crops and
harvesting the cotton, because he
knows that the farmer who pro-
duces ood crops makes the

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN

STEAK

Ereryone Cordially Invited
Open 5 P. M.

CKAWFOKD HOTEL LOBBY

It " o ol
Jobs

HOUSTON, Feb.,28 MP A
estimated 400 iteelworkara at thm
American Can companywerebaclc
at their jobs today alter acceptiaf
the company's offer to raeet0ta
national wage formula of 18H cent
hourly wage Increase with 9 l- -c

cents to be retroactive to Jan. 1.
1946.
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149 "Besame Mucho"
"You're The Dream"

Andy Rusell

203 "A Kiss Goodnight"
"The Gee Chi Lovt Song

Freddie Slack?

228 "One More Dream
"Ai Long As I Live"

Johnnie Johajtoa

20.1788 "Humoresqu d
"One Love" a 0 "

David Bofe-

20-17- 94 "I Goes 1H Xkn Tm
dm. AlAna WIKAif- Vnu- - I

"Holiday For Swing s
Erskine Hawkina

'. S

20-16- 95 "I Don't Want To B
Loved"
"Stara In Yoitr Iy"

Larry Steven

20-17- 28 "Sweet .Spirit"
"NosUlgia"

David Rose

194 "Ralnln In The Mbantafa ,

"I DreamedTJiat My
Daddy Came"Hoas"
eWesley Tuttle "

THf
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Fashion Tea, Settles Hotel, March 5
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And Another

Thing, Mister

Your Clothing Will Be Much Safer As" Well A Neater It Yo
Carry Them In One Of '.Our Fine Leather Bags.

24 Inch Man'

'

Top Grain Aniline Cowhide . . . Color Tan.

.
20 Inch Pilot's Case or Man's l
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That I Have Moved My Officii

from 122 East3rd to

Mezzanine Floor

Settles Hotel

Dr. S. E, Womack
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